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BID TO CURB ALGIERS TERROR
In  a bid to  cu rb  te rro r  in 
A lgiers, F re n ch  troops a rc  
k ep t busy m aking  spot checks 
and  searches fo r a rm s  and
bom bs. H ere  they  a re  seen 
search in g  E uropeans. F rid ay  
w as one of the w orst recen t 
days in  the s trife -to in  city .
w hen troops elim inated  scores 
of m oslem  snipers apparen tly  
seeking revenge for S ecre t 
A rm y O rganisation  a ttack s, 




LOS ANGELES fA Pi — A 
Ixickhecd U-2 “ spy” plane is 
down som ew here in Southern 
California, the fa te  of its pilot 
unknown.
T he U-2—sim ilar to  the  one 
th a t w ent down in R ussia  in 1960 
—disap p eared  T hursday  night 
on w hat w as described  as a 
"specialized  tra in ing  f l i g h t ” 
from  E dw ards A ir B ase, 75 
m iles north  of here .
At the  controls w as Capt. John  
Cam pbell, 36, of B lasdell, N.Y. 
His p lane w as la s t sigh ted  a t 9 
p.m . T hu rsday  by ano ther U-2 
pilot over the a ir  base .
S earch  p lanes hun ted  all day 
F rid ay  w ithout success. A p a ra ­
chute w as rep o rted  seen in 'th e  
T herm al a re a , on the M ojave 
D esert 140 m iles sou th east of the 
a ir  base . S earchers scoured the 
a re a  unsuccessfully  un til d a rk ­
ness forced  an end to  th e  hunt.
A ir force officials sa id  the 
p lanes’ m issions include high-al- 
titude re se a rc h  an d  scientific 
p ro jec ts .
'SOME DUST IS S E n ilN G '
ON COLUMBIA ISSUE-UDALL
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  Secretary of the In­
terior Stewart Udall said Friday “some dust is 
settling” in the controversy over Canadian ratifi­
cation of the pending Columbia River Treaty.
He told a press conference he is hopeful of 
favorable progress soon.
Mr. Udall also said there had been some 
stabilization in regard to Canadian oil exports 
to his country.
BC Lumbermen Warned 
Lower Costs Essential
VICTORIA (CP) — •nm bcr 
tycoon H. R. M acM illan F rid ay  
night w arned  th a t B ritish  Co­
lum bia’s lum ber industry  will 
have to reduce  its labor, m a ­
ch inery  and supply costs if it 
expects to com pete in  world 
m arke ts.
“ Our econom y depends on 
tim b er products exports,” he 
said. “ We won’t  expand in th is
VANCOUVER (C P) — B ritish ,w eek  an d  th a t h as  resu lted  in 
Colum bia got the  w ord today 1 five d ea th s  is com ing to  an  end. 
th a t  the  cold snap  th a t h a s  held The south coast region go t a  
th e  province in  its g rip  fo r a 1 b reak  overn igh t bu t the  w eather
Vancouver Struggles Out 
Of 13-Inch Snow Blanket
VANCOUVER (CP) — Street- 
cleaning crew s took advantage 
F rid a y  of n b rea k  in Vancou­
v e r ’s snowy w ea th er to  truck 
tons of the treach e ro u s  white 
stuff out of the  downtown area.
A fleet of 25 trucks moved 
in to  the ce n tre  of town to clear 
th e  m esa left following a 13-inch 
fail 'fliur.sday night, the la rgest 
ev e r to fall here in a 24-hour 
period. O ther tru ck s  followed to 
sand  and sa lt the s tree ts .
’The big s tree t-c lean ing  job 
w as in p repara tion  for a second 
snow.storm expected  to h it the 
city  Sunday.
'Tlic te m p era tu re , dropped to 
the mid-20s F rid ay  n ight and 
the w eather otfice said it will 
likely continue cold un til Wed­
nesday a t  least.
Work.s d e p a rtm en t officials 
■aid the 250 tons of sa lt spread 
on downtown stree ts  should 
keep the pavem en t c lea r of ice
unless tem p era tu re s  drop below 
20 deg rees, so th a t th e re  will 
be no recu rren ce  of Thursday 
n igh t's  traffic  chaos.
Car.s w ere sta lled  in ditches, 
on sidew alks and a t  in te rsec­
tions in m any p a r ts  of the city 
as a resu lt of the  unexpected 
storm . M any w ere tow ed aw ay 
F iid a y  by*police.
J a c k  M oore ablindoned his 
c a r in a d rift and  left a notice 
on the  w indshield s a y i n g ;  
" P le a se  ta k e  p ity  and don 't 
ticket m e .”
When he re tu rn ed  F rid a y  he 
found the ixiliccm an’s rep ly : 
“ S orry , yo u 're  obstructing  tra f 
fie,” T here  w as a  $5 ticke t as 
well.
M ore than  2,000 worker.s have 
been laid  off a t  V ancouver Is­
land logging cam ps a s  a resu lt 
of the  heavy snowfall. In Vic­
toria a d ep a rtm en t sto re was 
handing out free bags of bird 
food to  its custom ers.
office fo re ca s t m ore snow before 
a re tu rn  to  m ore seasonable 
w eather—ra in .
The low er m ain land , h it by  a 
sneak  snow storm  over Thursday 
nigh t th a t  resu lted  in  the  crash- 
landing of a p lane on a  highway 
and g en e ra l tra ffic  chaos, r e ­
ceived only a sm atte ring  of 
snow F rid a y  night.
Two m en  died F rid a y  afte r 
collapsing while sw eeping snow 
from  w alks. One w as G eorge 
G eall, 66, of Edm onton, who died 
shortly  a f te r  collapsing while 
cleaning w alks a t  the hom e of 
his son-in-law, N orm an  Brooks 
A m an  died n e a r  D uncan on 
V ancouver Lsland of carbon 
m onoxiae poisoning. F rederick  
Roland, 19, le ft his h e a te r  on 
while sitting  in his c a r  which 
had slew ed into a ditch.
Skidding ca rs  resu lted  in two 
dea ths In the Interior.
LONG TOUGH TRAIL 
TO TOKYO HOMES
TOKYO (AP) — T h ere 's  a 
long, long tra i l  aw inding from  
office to  hom e in Tokyo. The 
tim e husbands tak e  to  nego­
tia te  it has becom e a lively 
issue.
One new spaper su rvey  In­
d ica tes  80 p e r  ce n t of 'Tokyo 
husbands hom ew ard  bound 
a fte r  a h a rd  day a t  th e  office 
fa il in  the figh t ag a in s t the 
tem pta tions of tlic c ity ’s m an 
tra p s .
T hese include 2,900 b a rs  
and c a b a re ts , 4,000 drinking 
re s ta u ra n ts , 10,000 so-called 
m inor pubs, 1,000 pachinko 
(pinball) halls and 1,400 m ah­
jong parlo rs.
M any a re  staffed  by  p re tty  
young things w ith incredible 
ab ility  to lak e  a  m a n ’s m ind 
off his w ork—and p u t a den t 




NEW SYSTEM  COMING
The w ea th er office sa id  a new 
w eather sy stem  will m ove on to 
the coast, freshening w inds and 
bringing snow to m ost of the 
w estern  section of the province. 
H ow ever, the new  .system will 
resu lt in a w arm ing  trend .
In the north It w as c lea r  and 
very  cold.
"Final" Algerian Peace Talks 
Likely To End In Agreement
would s ta r t  Sunday t^oincwhero 
n ea r  the Swls.*! Itordcr.
PARIS (R eu ters) — F ran ce  Is 
confident full ngvcem cnt will he 
reached  during  ’’flnnT-' F ranco- 
A lgcrlnn pence tnlk.s cxiK'clett to 
begin  Sunday, official sources 
■aid tmlny.
M eantim e, the  hu n t for E uro­
pean  ex trem ists  S ecre t Arm y 
O rganization ag e n ts  w as stcp |ied  
u p  throughout F ra n co  w itli in­
creasing  SUCCCS.S. The Interior 
m in is try  sa id  120 p e rs o n s ’have 
been arrc.stcd d u ring  Uto last 
two weeks.
H ut Iho se c re t a rm y , a violent 
opjw nent of A lgerian  Indciiend- 
cnce, w as b lam ed  for 17 plastic 
expiations du ring  the la s t two 
d ay s  In ParLs nnd the pnivlnces.
In another twi.it. A rm ed F or­
ces M inister P ie r re  M cssm cr to­
d ay  sus|>cndcd pre)lm lnar.v m ili­
ta ry  train ing In F ran ce  for one 
m onth iKM'au.se of right-w ing ex ­
trem is t Infiltration  Into Us ranks.
Tlie train ing , w hich Is volun­
ta ry . Is u n d ertak en  try m any 
F renchm en  Ixdore they a re  
draftert add  Is o lm ed  a t helping 
thcpr g e l cpdcker t>romotlon.
Inform cit source.-! reiMUtcil F r i­
day  night th a t renew ed talks (o 'S tee l-w orkcrs llidon, rc p n sc u l-  
end  tha seven -year A lgerian  w ar ling som e 430,900 w ofkcra in
More Plaudits 
Due For Glenn
NEW  YORK (A P )—A stronaut 
.lohn G lenn, w ith the cheers of 
New Y ork .still ringing in his 
cnrii, le ft today to  receive  the 
plnudlt.s of his hom e town. New 
Concord, Ohio,
Glenn nnd his fam ily  w ere 
tlrlvcn In a  lim ousine to New­
ark , N .J ., w here they boarded a 
p lane fo r Zencsvllle, Ohio.
Grim Probe 
On Jet Crash
NEW  YORK (A P )~ 'F ire  grim
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  CNR 
signed a  new labor con tract 
w ith its 3,000 firem en F rid a y  
night, providing the firs t b reak  
in deadlocked negotiations b e ­
tween the CNR and the CPR 
and the ir running trades.
T he th ree  - yea r contract, 
signed only tw o hours a f te r  ne­
gotiating team s for both pa rtie s  
h am m ered  out the la s t detail, 
provides for a  6Vz-per-ccnt w age 
boost for those oi>crating frciglit 
nnd yard  tra in s .
The s i g n i n g  Im m ediately 
ra ised  speculation tha t fu rth e r 
ag reem ents will be .'orthcom ing 
shortly  in the five p ara lle l ne­
gotiations going on betw een the 
CNR and the (3PR nnd the v a r i­
ous running-trnes unions.
Some sources w arned, how­
ever, ag a in s t any quick ojitl- 
m ism , since the w age settle-
province w ithout g re a te r  use of 
o u r fo re sts .”
M r. M acM illan, honorary 
p residen t of M acM illan, Bloe- 
d e l and Pow ell R iver Lim ited, 
B .C .'s la rg e s t fo rest products 
firm , w as speaking a t  a ban­
q u e t here  in  com m em oration  of 
the B.C. F o rest- S erv ice’s 50th 
ann iversary .
He flew to V ictoria from 
S outhern  M exico to  g ive the ad ­
d ress .
M r. MacMUlan sa id  the  m ain 
d isadvan tage  is th a t  B.C. has 
th e  longest h au l to  m ark e ts . On 
the o ther hand , tim b er produc­
e rs  In the southern  U nited  States 
have  one of the sh o rtes t and 
cheapest hauls to  b ig  m arkets.
“ We either com pete w ith them  
o r our em ploym ent sh rinks,” he 
said.
The econom ic fu tu re  of the 
province re s te d  in the  hands of 
the people, said M r. MacMil­
lan. They held the balance of 
pow er and could rem ove a gov 
e rn m en t w hich did not m ain­
ta in  a  hea lthy  econom ic cli­
m ate.
A part from  the question of 
peace and w ar, the problem s of 
tim b er products exports was the 
“ m ost im portan t th ing  outside 
B.C. to  the people of B .C.” said 
M r. M acM illan.
Green Tells BC Meeting 
Columbia Cheapest Deal
VANCOUVER (CP) —  External Affairs M inister 
Green said I'riday night Premier B ennett of British  
Columbia couldn’t care less about the Columbia River 
and the international treaty that would mean cheaper 
power for the people.
He said in a talk to the Vancouver K ingsw ay  
Progressive Conservative Association the premier is  
determ ined to force more expensive Peace River  
pow er on B.C. “just to have his say on national power 
policies.”
“It looks like a gigantic hoax to m e.”
The federal and provincial governm ent are in dis­
pute over the financing of the Columbia River project. 
U ntil the dispute can be settled the international 
Columbia treaty w ith  the United States cannot be  
ratifield .
The prem ier w ants to sell the downstreana benefit 
pow er resulting from the storage of Columbia w ater  
in Canada to the U.S. but the federal governm ent w ill  
not agree. _________________ __________
Canada Still Anti-Tests 
Despite US PLAN -  Dief
OTTAWA (C P )—P rim e  M inis- w hen the  S oviet Union resu m ed  
te r  D iefenbaker s a i d  today I atm ospheric  te s ts  while negotia- 
P re s id en t K ennedy’s announce- tions tow ards a te s t ban  w er*  
m e n t th a t the U nited S ta tes in- in p rogress.
tends to  resu m e atm ospheric 
n u c lea r te s ts  “ in  no w ay  dim in­
ishes” the C anadian  govern­
m e n t’s d es ire  to  see an  end  to 
all fo rm s of n u clea r w eapon 
testing .
The p rim e  m in is te r m ade  the 
dec lara tion  in  a s ta tem en t com ­
m enting on M r. K ennedy’s an­
nouncem ent F rid a y  n igh t th a t 
the  U.S. will resu m e te s ts  in 
the m id-Pacific in la te  A pril un 
loss R ussia  signs a foolproof 
te s t ban  tre a ty  before then.
M r. D iefenbaker s a i d  an 
‘agonizing d ilem m a” had  been 
c re a te d  for th e  U nited S tates
We ap p rec ia te  the fa te fu l r e ­
sponsibility th a t  falls on the  
U nited S ta te s  goverm ent, a i  
the lead ing  W estern m ilita ry  
power, in  reach ing  decisions 
bearing  on th e  security  of th e  
W estern A lliance —and indeed  
the whole f re e  w orld.”
Landslide Kills 7
LIMA, P e ru  (A P )—A landslide  
h it the v illage of S anta M aria , 
n ea r  Cuzco, F rid a y  and report*  
reach ing  h e re  today sa id  a t 
leas t seven persons w ere killed 
and  four In jured .
Fade-Out Fate For Bill 
On Vote for 18-Year-Olds
OTTAWA (CP)
m ent accep ted  by the firem en  nllowcd to vote for
a lready  ha.s been re jected  by  K nem bers of Parliam ent'.' 
he engineers m  the ir negotla- gix M Ps argued  in the Com- 
tions w ith th  two r a i lw a p .  L io n s  F rid ay  th a t they  should— 
The CNR and the C PR  *̂ nn* these young people who
duct se p ara te  negotiations wiUiL.jjjj m arried , pay tuxes, 
the unions rep resen ting  thc  L^ ĵ^pjj ch ildren  and even be con- 
th ree  big groups in the running I  j,j w artim e a re  m ature
Tshombe Says: 
We'll Resist
ta sk  of determ in ing  w h a t c a u s c d ltr a d e s - th c  engineers, flrem cnL ,n„„„,j 
i\n A m erican  A irlines-je tliner to] and tra inm en  
plunge w ith  95 persons into the 
icy w ate rs  of J a m a ic a  B ay .cen­
tred  today on the theory of a 
control system  failu re .
B ut governm en t Investigators 
had no definite ev idence th a t it 
\vas such a faih iro  th a t threw  
the sleek Boeing 707 into a  nose 
dive T hursday , m om ents a f te r  
take-off from  Idlcw lid A irport,
E a r ly  today, sa lv ag e  crew s 
had  recovered  72 bodies. Only 
11 had been iKisltlvely Identified,
P ossib ly  thd m ost Im portant 
p a r t  of the $5,.500,000 n stro jc t 
still bu rled  In the b ay  w as the 
flight reco rd er box, a  yellow, 
steel globe abou t th e  size of a 
bnskelliall.
B ut In an  lioin-long debate,
I the Com m ons cam e to  no con­
clusion on a bill siKinsored by 
F ran k  H ow ard (CCF—Skccna) 
to reduce the federa l voting age 
I to 18 from  21.
The m easu re  did not reach  a 
I vote a t  ad journm ent tim e, nnd 
stands little  chaneo of coming 
up again  th is session. 
ELlSAHETHViLLE (AP) — w as a m ore  successful
P r e s  I fi e n t Moise Tshom be fp r a  biU spon.sored by
w arned today his troops wll|H^^'’*l‘ N ellscn (P C -Y u k o n ) to 
r . ..............
US Steel Talks Collapse 
—But Optimism Remains
.e s is t  w ith ■^)verv m eans p o s - f r a n c h i s e  to some 
sib le” any a ttack  In north  Ku-P-O^* n d u its -m o s tly  Eskim os 
tunga by Congolese cen tra l gov­
ernm en t forces.
The U nited Nations m eanw hile 
confirm ed the a rriv a l of fresh  
cen tra l goYernm ent un its In A l­
bertv ille, the principal town In 
north  K atanga.
A UN spokesm an said  it  l.s not 
known w hetlier these new  troops 
constituted a m ilitary  biilld-np 
o r w hether they w ere rep lacing  
the cen tra l governm ent g arriso n  
which has occiiplcti the c ity  
since la te  la s t year.
Should 18-1 in fbe A rctic di.stricts of Kee- 
w atln  and F ranklin .
’n ie  menHure to include these 
d is tric ts  in th e  federa l rid ing  of 
M ackenzie R iver w as passed 
nnd sen t to  the Senate.
F o r m ost of the F rid ay  sitting, 
how ever, the Com mons con­
tinued for the second day  its 
general deba te  on the spending 
budget of the pulilic w orks de 
p a rtm cn t w ith argum ent.s over 
patronage, the level of house 
building in C anada and the need 
for public w orks to jnovldo jobs 
for the unem ployed.
FEW rOMTlCAl. JABS 
Although tliscusslon of Mr. 
H ow ard’s voting-age bill In 
volvcd jKitcntlal voters, the de­
b a te  w as devoid of political par 
tisanshlp. The only h in t of it 
cam e from  71-year-old W. C, 
(Gus) H enderson (PC—CnrljMK)) 
who dec la red ; ” I believe tha t
when 1 w as 18 year* old I wa* 
,u s t us good as  a m an  as  I 
am  now, an d  I  w as a  good Con­
se rv a tiv e .”
M em bers w ere m ore con­
cerned w ith w hether C nnad ian i 
aged  18 to  21 a rc  politically  m a­
tu re  enough to  ca s t a ballot.
M r. H ow ard said  b e tte r  com ­
m unications, m ore chances for 
h igher education , nnd the  In- 
creaso  in  num bers of young 
people g e ttin g  m a rrie d  nnd go­
ing to w ork tend to  m ake 18- 
ycar-olds m ore  m atu re .
E dm und M orris, p a r lia m e n t­
a ry  se c re ta ry  to T rad e  M inis­
te r  H ees, w as a ll for the idea.
We allow  these  young people 
to go to ja il In C anada b u t not 
to the polling booths,”  ho said.
“ Has anyone ever h e a rd  of 
the d ep a rtm en t of national rev ­
enue tu rn ing  aw ay un Income 
tax  re tu rn  because It wn» 
w as signed by  an  18-yenr-old7'*
LATE FLASHES
1 2 5  Guerrillas Die In S. V iet Nam
SAIGON (AP) — South V lct N am  governm ent forces 
killed 125 C oinm unlst guerrillas In a t  le a s t five engagem ents 
in four provinces, governm ent cqmnnmlquc.'i nnd n ifonned  
sources said  today .
PITTSHURGH (AP) “  S teel basic steel m ills, m ade n good 
labor lalk.s have collapsed In a jd e a l of progress while falling to 
s ta lem n tc  bu t optim ism  eontin-P*"*' down a final 
ued totlay tha t a strike  will be It wasi reliably  le jio rtcd  the in- 
avoided. ' du stry  had o ra-icd  w age nnd
. ,  ,1 , , . , o ther Iwnelit.s w orth six to eight
Negohator.s broke off ' ‘" o L . , , , ,  p,,,
Ihnn two w eeks of bnrgalnlnK ’,^ ,p ,,.„ ,en t paek-
scsslons F riday  night, saying In 
alntem eiu.s they had sw apped of­
fers  w ithout reach ing  a ml^idle 
ground.
Tlic fa r ts  seem ed to  Inillcalo 
the v as t steel Industry and the 
il .
age m ore  In the nclghl>orhood of 
10 c en ts  nn hour.
This argued  fo r a  resum ption 
of negotlutionn sooner than  the 
M ay 1 d a te  m entioned fb y  the 
union p residen t, D avid ' j .  Mc-
tow nrd a qu ick er get-together 
JF K  L’RGItS TAI.KH 
L abor S ecre ta ry  GoUlbcrg nald 
In W ashington th a t P re sid en t 
Kennedy had suggeslcd  th a t 
“ a f te r  a Miltablo recess  It would 
Ihv In the national good for the 
parll* 1 to resu m e negotiations,” 
It. t ’o n rad  Cooper, chief Indus 
try  ncgo lla lo r, sa id  Job security  
pro|X)snlR by th e  union w ere  th e  
chief stum bling  block. H e said  
the union subm itted  , a  list of 
’’m in im u m '' proixmabt which the
N ew  M alta PM  
Takes Oath
VALLETTA (R euters) -  Nn- 
tlonallst P a r ty  L eader G corgo 
Horg O livier was sw orn In as  I 
M alta ’s p rim e m inister t<Mlay to 
liead the B ritish  lillnnd colony’s 
firs t e'lected governm ent In fqur 
years,
O livier’s  p a rty  won 25 5m l of 
{ihd 5(1 sc a ts  In the eluctions la s t j  
m onth for the Legislative As­
sem bly.
Self - governm ent wa;r su s­
pended following rio ting  fo u r |
donald. It w as also likely the com panies s i m p l y  felt theyi.vear.s ago and rep laced  by m le | 
governm en t will p rod the paiHen could not afford . \ j  by governor.
W oman Killed! In Coast A ccident
t'ANCOUVER (CP) —  A w om an w as killed by a  ca r 
skidding on nn icy ptreet e a rly  trxlay, bring ing  to  five the 
num ber of persons killed in H rillsh  Coltmnbln a s  a  resu lt 
of a wecklong cold, snap. \
Czech Team Applies For H ockey V isa
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  D espite  Czechoslovakian denials, 
the United S la te s  d ep artm en t su ld  lodhy th e  Czech liockcy 
team  baa applied for vlsaa to  com e to Iho U.S, lo comivoto 
In tho world am a te u r cham pionships a t  C olorado Springs. 
<2olo. l l i c  d ep a rtm en t sa id  the  en try  pcrm ltfi would 00 
g ran ted .
Burm a's C onstitution Suspended
RANGOON ™ B urm q 's n ^  m ilita ry  reg im e  led  by 
a rm e d  forces chief Gen. Ne W in ,has suspended the coun try ’* 
consUtullon. I t w as le srn cd  today .
Snow storm  Blocks 
Coastal Roads
SEA TTLE (A P ) -A  (dustcry  
snow storm  blocked ro ad s  and 
standed hundreds In p a r ts  of 
th ree  P ac ific  Const s ta te s  today 
while sub  - zero  cold num bed 
United S ta te s  a re a s  n ea r Hie Ca­
nad ian  Iw rdcr from  M ontana 
ea s tw a rd  Into Ncvi) E ngland
Lands In Formosa
T A IP E I (U c u te rs ) -A  Chines# 
C om m unist p ilo t today landed  
his fiovlct - bu ilt MlO-15 Jet 
figh ter a t  Too T uim  o lr  base, 
35 mIloB BOuUi of hero , nnd oul- 
rendored  U, Chtncro N altonallst 
Air F o r e #  h cad q u artc ra  an- 
notincfld. ,
CANADA'S i!lGH 
AND LOW* # #
VICTORIA




CONSERVATION NEED: Jim B i l l i n g s l e y s
Three Appeals vernon viewpoints
To Sportsmen
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
I
Liberals in the Federal O k an ap n  - Reyelstoke 
riding have yet to be heard now election fever is build-1 
ing up across the nation. i
It w ould appear they are disorganized in thisj 
area com pletely. These are not m y words but those; 
of BiU Gilmore, British Columbia president of the! 
Liberal Association, following a v isit here less than; 
a month ago. I
“It’s a sad state of affairs in Veraon," he lament-l
Jet Disaster, Burma Coup 
Glenn Honored, Algeria
VEJtNO.N A dedical- acfoiuil of ca tc tii'i. ilv fxplain-
ed  gam e biologist bus m ade e<i ibal in the Noi'lh Bay a ie a
th ree  b p p e a b  U) coniervalion- on Vancouver Island evyry
ti ts  in the a ie a . hun ter's  huccess was recorderi.
W. D, M cLarin. bpeakimi to IH IK U  A l'BEA L
the Venrofl F ish and G am e D ie third appeal concerned o. j  K n m p th in tJ  w i l l  h i v e  to  be d o n e”
Q u b  said  th e re  m ust t>e public the la st d isappearu ig  pheasan t e d ,  a n d  s o m e th in g  w i i  h a \ t  tO h e  d o n e .
iup tx irt for a p rogram  to con- Mr. M cLaiin said the fu ture of^ Local Liberal w heels w ill deny the local organlra-
ie rv e  C alifornia big iiom  sheec’. the pheasant in th is a re a  was^ tion  v ir tu a lly  collap.scd fo llo w in g  the conservative
In  o rd er to gel m ore m form a- •black.' but a fight to save this l a n d s l id e  to  p o w e r  d u r i n g  t h e  l a s t  f e d e r a l  e l e c t io n .
tlon on range  conditions, he noble gam e bird should • nominating convention “soon,” w e’re
also asked  ihu ie lossc .'s ing  a made. “ t h e n  nt; rr>nvo ”
b ig  hern  head to allow exam in-. He suggested the solution to , to ld , th en  watCh U S m ove.
■tion by the gam e d epartm en t the problem  was to m ake: One thing is  certain. More than one prominent
provided the owner is certa in  pheasants p rofitable to . businessman, and some elected city haliers, present 
of the d a te  the an im al was farm er. A fu rthe r suggestioni o L »
M c U r in  said  the p u b l ic  u " ex p e^r^^M ar Don’t be surprised at the outcome,
is conscious of the need to con-! m erland should d e rn o n stra te ; nem ,' M O V r
serve  whooping crane, A m eri-lhow  uiiprofituble m arg ina land l ik o  th o  V o r n o n  Chamber of Commerce
can eag les and tru m p e te r could be m ade profitable by; It l o o k s  h k e  t h t  VLrnon C l iu m o e r  or u otn m eitt
swan-s, bu t tha t tl»e average | m aking it su itab le for pheas-^ js  o n  t h e  m o v e .  N o t  t h a t  i t  s  b e e n  s t a n d in g  s t i l l  b y  a n y
C a n a d i a n  d i d  not know there  are  ,ants. .  . .  ,  . means, but on the move w ith it’s wealthier sister in
few er big horns left th.iri there ; Mr. M cLariii s ta ted  th a t land south
- l ^ r c r  , Just this week, members voted w isely to up their
pealed  to six jrtsm en who re ­
ceive the gam e d ep a rtm en t's  
q uestionnaire  on am ounts of 
fish and gam e taken , to return  
p rom ptly  and accu rate ly  their
r. c ariii s ta te  t a t la  
rour m ost im ix irtan t re-
The sa m e  biologist also ai>-; source and th a t b> planned . ,. . ,  , • •
m ultiple u.se the agriculturi.st dues in line with those charged in Penticton and Kel
and spKjrtsmen could m ake i t |O w n a .  Since revenues to the chamber here have been
profitable for each  o ther. Both .^^^^yy y ^ g y o ^  yy^^y enjoyed by other cities, new projects
should live in peace and h a r - , entertained which can only bring more
’ : business to the community.
Gone, w e hope are the days when it w as impos­
sible to host a sim ple luncheon for unexpected V IP’S 
for want of money.IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
P e i ly  C o o r ie r ’i  V c m o n  BureaD , C am clo n  B lock  —  3 0 th  ^  
T e le p h o n e  L in d e n  2 -7 4 1 0
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Members Of Arts Council 
Offered Variety Of Events
■VERNON (Staff) — Audience iHlgh School, 
m e m b ers  of th e  C om m unity M arch 19, 2:30 p .m . —• Talk 
A rts Council a re  being offered by R. M cSam ple on C anada and 
a v a rie ty  of c lassica l events B ritain , conceptions and  m is-
fo r M arch  
An Ind ian  film , F re n c h  Can­
ad ian  b a lle t, E nglish  lec tu rer, 
a n  A m erican  band , an d  a C ana­
d ian  sym phony concert will all 
be held.
The Com m uidty A rts Coun­
cil, now in its second y ea r, will 
push  fo r a  new  auditorium  here , 
one w hich  will com peted w ith 
P en tic to n  and  th e  building un 
d e r  construction  in  Kelowna.
CALENDAR O F EVENTS 
M arch  5, 8 p .m .—A parajito , 
fo re ign  film  group, J r .  H igh 
School.
M arch  12, 8:15 p .m . — Les 
G rand  BaRets C anadiens, Sr.
conceptions. U nited  C hurch 
Hall.
M arch  19, 8 p .m .—E vanston  
School of M usic B and, Sr. High
School.
M arch  25, 2:15 p .m .—O kana­
gan V alley Sym phonj’, S r. H igh 
School.
M arch  26—Com m unity A rts 
Council public m eeting , B eair- 
sto L ib rary .
TRAIN FATALITY
PORT COQUITLAM (CP) — 
An unidentified m a n  h a s  died 
under the w heels of a fre igh t 
tra in  here . P o lice sa id  the v ic­
tim . about 35, w as ap paren tly  
walking along the  track s.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R e u te rs ) -R e s u lts  
of today ’s Old C ountry soccer 
m a tch es:
EN G U SH  LEAG UE 
Division I  
A rsenal 0 B lackburn  0 
B irm ingham  1 M an U nited 1 
B olton 0 Blackpool 0 
B urn ley  6 W est H am  0 
E v erto n  4 W olverham pton 0 
F u lh am  1 N ott F  1 
Ipsw ich 4 Sheffield U 0 
M an City 6 T ottenham  2 
Sheffield W 3 Aston Villa 0 
W est B rom  5 C ardiff 1 
L e ices te r vs. C helsea, ppd 
Division I I  
D erby  1 R otherham  1 
H uddersfield  2 L eeds 1 
Leyton Or 1 S underland 1 
Luton 2 B righton 1 
M iddlesbrough 3 C harlton 2 
N ew castle  1 B ury 2 
Plym ouUi 3 B risto l R  1 
P re s to n  1 Stoke 2 
W alsall 1 Livcrjxiol 1 
Southam pton 6 Scunthorpe 4 
S w ansea 0 N orw ich 3 
Division H I 
B rad fo rd  1 Hull City 0 
B ren tfo rd  0 T orquay  2 
B risto l 2 W atford 1 
G rim sby  3 N ortham pton  2 
N o tts  C 0 Barn.slcy 2 
P ctcrbocough 4 C rysta l P  1 
S hrew sbury  0 P ortsm outh  I 
Southend 2 Queen P  R 3 
P o rt Vale vs. nournom outli, pikI 
Division IV 
B arrow  " S tockixirt 1 
C hostcrile ld  4 C olchester 1 
D oncaste r 1 SouthiHnl 2 
E x e te r  0 D arlington I 
G illingham  4 Carli.slc 1 
M lliw all 1 B radford  2 
R ochdale 3 O ldham  I 
'W orkington 2 T ra n m c rc  1 
W rexham  10 H artlepools 1 
■VTork City 5 C hester I
SCOTTISH LKAGIIK 
Division I
A berdeen 1 H lliernlnn X 
C eltic 2 Dundee 1 
D undee U 3 A trdrleonlans S 
D unferm line 3 S tirling  0 
F a lk irk  3 R otth  0 
H e a rts  1 St. Johnstone 1 
K ilm arnock  1 P a rtlc k  1 
M otherw ell 2 St. M irren  I  
R a n g e rs  3 Thd L anark  1 
Division II 
A lbion 0 Cow denbeath 4 
Alton 4 B rechin  1
B erw ick 4 A yr U  2 
D um barton 0 Q ueen of S 2 
E a s t F ife  1 H am ilton  2 
F o rfa r 3 Clyde 2 
M ontrose 2 S tenhousem uir 2 
S tra n ra e r  4 S tirling  1
FRIEN D LY  MATCH 
Morton 3 A ro roath  2
A m ateur In terna tional 
ScoOand 3 W ales 1 (a t  P erth ) 
IRISH  LEAG U E 
Coleraine 4 B angor 0 
C rusaders 1 B allym ena 2 
D istillery 2 G lennvon 2 
G lentoran 6 Cliftonville 0 
Portadow n 2 Linfleld 0 
Ards vs. D erry  City, ppd.
It’s amazing what the chamber has thus accom­
plished w ith  the meagre funds at its disposal.
Newspaper reporters are sometim es accused of 
not reporting a speech or m eeting the w ay it was 
given.
"What the critics mean is verbatim  reporting.
To report everything uttered by a speaker would 
not only fill column upon column of the newspaper 
w ith useless words, readers would be deserting the 
story after the first few  paragraphs for the comic 
pages. And who could blam e them.
P ity  the reader w hen the reporter puts legal 
jargon in the new s report: “The motions to be argued 
call for b ills of particulars explaining tw o of the in 
dictm ents in details and demurrers filed  in a ll the 
cases.” W hat does it mean? the reader asks.
R ecently a story about a patent case in which  
a toy p ig  was attached to junior’s cereal bow l and in­
duced him  to eat his cereal quoted the judge as saying, 
“This is  more than a toy. It is a device h ighly utili­
tarian in character; it has a decided educational anc 
psychological value and its concept is new  and in­
ventive.” Translation: It w as a clever idea and i 
worked.
Today’s new s is hard enough to understand; i 
becom es almost impossible w hen the w riter brings 
the specialist’s language into the report. Perhaps the 
readers should know the technical term s used by 
law yers, doctors, businessm en and engineers, but they  
don’t, "rhey understand term s like cuts, bruises 
scratches and shock, but not lacerations, contusions 
abrasions and trauma.
For this reason, if for no other, a com plete report 
of a speech verbatim  is not desirable.
The reader w ants one thing above a ll e lse from  
his newspaper —  truth.
Som e readers accept their newspaper because 
nothing better is available. Som e respect their new s­
paper because of its record for accuracy, com pleteness, 
fairness. A ll newspapers aspire to the distinction  
claim ed for the M anchester Guardian by its promotion 
department.
It quotes the old story in England about the 
Lanchshire clergym an w ho began his sermon: “Oh 
Lord, as thou w ilt have read in yesterday’s Man­
chester Guardian . . . ”
U.S. IVIuurnx Jet de»d; hoii- 
orx a^itronaut 
A lgeria w racked  by te rro rist*  
B urm ese reg im e toppled 
K reuew s sum m it proposal
A IR LIN ER  CRASHES
“ It w as as  if som ething 
reached  up from  the ea rth , 
g rabbed  its nose and pulled 
it dow n.”
T lia t's  the w'ay an eyew it­
ness described  how A m erican  
A irlines’ Boeing 707 A stro-jet 
fligh t No. 1 c ra sh ed  ju s t afte r 
tak ing  off from  New Y ork 's 
Idlew ild A i r p o r t  T hurs­
day , bound for Los Angeles.
All 95 irersons ab o ard  died 
w hen the four-engined plane 
h it no.se firs t and  sca tte red  
itself over Pum pkin  P atch  
Channel and a nearby  m arsh  
on Ja m a ic a  Bay on the south 
shore of Ixm g Island.
l l i e r e  w as no h int of the 
cause  of the d isa s te r  th a t oc­
cu rred  in c l e a r  w eather. 
P re s id en t K ennedy o rdered  
federa l investiga to rs to  try  to 
ensure  ag a in s t recu rren ce  of 
the tragedy , the w orst single- 
p lane acciden t in U.S. h istory .
MANHATTAN CONTRAST
So de.solate is the urea 
w here the plane h it it is used 
a.s a w i l d l i f e  sanctuary . 
C learly  visible from  the .scene 
w ere the skyscrapers  of M an­
h a ttan  w here m illions w ere 
p rep arin g  a wild w elcom e for 
as tro n au t John  Glenn.
It was the b iggest - ever 
B roadw ay ticker-tape parade , 
w ith an estim ated  4,000,000 
people cheering, .scream ing 
som e w eeping—in adulation 
of the f irs t A m erican  to orb it 
the  e a rth  in  space. A record  
3,474 t o n s  of p ap e r w as 
stew n along the seven - m ile 
p a ra d e  route.
ALGERIAN AGONY
F inal negotiations neared  
for a cease-fire  in the 7 ^ -  
y e a r  A lgerian  w ar b u t blind 
h a tre d  and  te rro r ism  still 
ru led  in  som e sections, espe­
cially  in A lgiers and  Oran.
The outlaw  F re n ch  S ecre t 
A rm y 0  r  g a  n 1 z a  tion w as 
b lam ed  fo r killings which 
w ere counted daily  in scores. 
A self - im posed M oslem  re ­
s tra in t c racked  T hursday  and 
a  E uropean  m other and her 
two sm all ch ildren  w ere as­
sa ssin a ted  in O ran.
F ren ch  troops fought an 
hour-long b a ttle  in the Al­
g iers C asbah  F rid a y  am id  r e ­
po rts  th a t the A lgerian  rebe l 
governm ent - in - exile w as 
frank ly  doubtful of P re s id en t 
de G aulle’s ability  to  control 
ex trem e righ tis ts .
B ut—in spite of everything 
—it w as hoped th a t the  “ ulti­
m a te ” negotiations to  end the 
w ar would begin ea rly  next 
week.
other m em bers of the govern ­
ment.
'1310 m otive w as said  to  be 
a dem and  by som e lead e rs  of 
the Shan S ta te  for B urm a to 
have a  fed e ra l instead  of a  
unitary governm ent, w ith the 
area inhabited  by the B u r­
mese i>eople reduced  to a fed­
eral ad m in is tra tiv e  unit.
7KI1RUS1ICHEV MOVES 
In le tte rs  to  the lead e rs  of 
F rance, C anada, Sweden and 
Italy, P re m ie r  K hrushchev 
renewed his argum en t for 
oirenlng the G eneva d isa rm a ­
ment conference M arch  14 on 
the su m m it level.
In  h is le tte r  to John  D iefen­
baker, K hrushchev sought to 
show th a t the C anadian p rim e 
m inister w as inconsistent In 
saying he would be w illing to 
attend a sum m it m eeting  only 
i( the d isa rm am e n t confer­
ence showed signs of prog- 
re.ss.
“ It can  hard ly  be denied  
that in such a difficult u n d er­
taking as  d isa rm am e n t nego­
tiations m uch depends on the 
right s ta r t ,” K hrushchev said.
BU R M ESE TAKEOVER
'The a rm y  under Defence 
Chief Ne Win seized pow er in 
B urm a F r i d a y ,  a rresting  
P rim e  M inister U Nu and
RHODESIAN FIG H T
B rita in  proposed a b igger 
ptilltlcal voice for N egroes in 
Its N orthern  Rhodesian p ro ­
tecto rate  bu t the proposal ran  
Into critic ism  from  m a n y  
sides.
N egroes p ro tested  it  d idn 't 
go fa r  enough b u t P rim e  M in­
ister S ir Roy W elensky of the 
Rhodesian federation  — of 
which N orthern  R hodesia is 
a p a r t  along w ith Southern 
Rhodesia and N yasa land  — 
hurried  to London in the  hope 
of m odification In favo r of 
whites.
W elensky d c s r l b e d  as 
‘d r iv e l” a  N egro le a d e r’s 
ch a rg e  he w as planning to  de­
c la re  th e  federa tion  independ­
e n t if h is  ta lk s failed.
AYUB ACTS 
A new  P ak is tan i constitution 
w as p u t in to  effect by  P re s i­
d en t Ayub K han to rep lace  
th e  m ilita ry  d ic ta to rsh ip  un­
d e r  w hich he has governed 
since 1958.
U nder the new constitu tion’s 
te rm s, the p resid en t re ta in s  
w ide pow ers bu t is account­
ab le to p a rliam e n t and  can 
be rem oved  from  office by a 
th re e  - fourths vote in  tha t 
body.
N EIIR U  WINS
P r i m e  M inister N eh ru 's  
Congress p a r ty  —In d ia 's  ru l­
ing p a r ty  since indeoendence 
from  B rita in  in 1947 — has 
won its  th ird  s tra ig h t election 
b u t w ith  a loss of strength .
C ontroversial D efence Min­
is te r  V. K. K rishna Menon, 
often accused  of feeding left­
is t counsel to  N ehru, w as a 
strong  persona l w inner over 
a  pow erful opponent in  North 
Bom bay.
W ith resu lts  still being 
counted F rid a y , the  Congress 
p a r ty  w as fa r  ahead  w ith  Its 
abso lu te  m a jo rity  safe. B ut it
would be unable to reach  the 
375 - se a t m a jo rity  it held in  
the outgoing low er house, ob­
se rv e rs  said.
NEW PROVINCES
P rim e  M inister D iefenbaker 
said  in a  M ontreal s i^ e ch  
W ednesday he hojies to be In 
a  position to  b ring  the no rth ­
ern  te rrito rie s  into confedera­
tion as provinces by the 100th 
ann iversary  of Confederation.
Since 1867, v as t develoii- 
m ents had  taken  place in  
"those northern  a re as  once 
regarded  m ere ly  as  lands of 
ice and snow” and  the p rim e 
m in ister hoped to see them  
assum e the s ta tu re  of p rov­
inces by the centennial.
B riefs: B rita in  exploded a 
sm all nuclear device under­
ground a t the U.S. testing  
site in N evada T hursday, as 
U.S. tests  in the atnw sphere  
w ere p red ic ted  . . . .  The long- 
outlaw ed I r i s h  Repubiican 
A rm y announced it is going 
out of business . . . .  F inance 
M inister D onald F lem ing w as 
accosted  by t w o  b u rg lars  
when he en tered  hi.s O ttaw a 
hom e la s t Sunday Night. They 
fled a f te r  m ak ing  th rea ts  . . . 
Sale of the D uke of W indsor's 
E P  ran ch  In A lberta was un- 
anounced Tue.sday. T e r m s  
w ere not d isclosed bvit the 
buyer w as J im  C artw righ t of 
High R iver, A lta.
TWEEK IN W EST
P re m ie r  B ennett has re ite r ­
a ted  his confidence th a t he 
will be able to settle B.C.- 
O ttaw a C olum bia R iver finan­
cing liuinv-nces in conferenc* 
with P rim e M inister D iefen­
baker. The p rem ie r  sa id  W ed­
nesday th a t he exi>«cts he 
and “ m y old friend, Jo h n  
D iefenbaker,” will be ab le to  
reach  a g re em e n t th a t  w ill 
perm it C olum bia construction  
to s ta r t  th is  spring. W hen 
asked w hat B.C. will do if 
O ttawa re je c ts  his d em an d  
Uiat all B.C. C olum bia down­
stream  jx)wer en titlem en ts be 
sold in the U nited S ta tes, he 
said: “ I do no t believe th e  
federal governm ent w ill re -  ' 
fuse.”
'Ihe C algary  Olym pic D e­
velopm ent A ssociation, spon­
soring a bid to bring the  196S 
w inter O lym pics to B anff, 
Alta., held a  two-day se m in a r 
in Banff th is week to s ta r t  
laying e lab o ra te  plans for th# 
bid. The p lan  will be tncor- 
iw rated in a deta iled  b rief to  
the In ternational O l y m p i c  
Com niittee nex t y ea r. The 
IOC will iiick tlie site of the 
1968 gam es. D elegates a t  the 
sem inar rei)eatedly  v o i c e d  
optim ism  th a t C anada would 
succeed in its bid to play host 
to the gam es.
P rem ie r D uff Roblln Tues­
day night tab led  in the  M atd- 
toba L eg islatu re c u r r e n t  
spending es tim a tes  of 1121,- 
261,196, about $17,400,000 m ore 
than la s t y ea r. Chief cause  
for the in c rease—the b iggest 
in the p rov ince 's  h isto ry—In­
cludes h igher exjrendltures for 
education, hea lth , m unicipal 
V a s s i s t a n c e  and In teres 
charges.
HELD OVER MONDAY & TUESDAY
J OHN
WAYNE
C i r M E f s / i A S c o P e  C O L O R  b y  D E  L U X E
I  l A M O U S  P l A Y U I t  I H C A I i l f
Doors a t  6:30 
2 Shows 
7:00 an d  9:00
OFFICE MACHINES
•  TY PEW R ITER S
•  CALCULATORS
•  ADDING MACHINES
•  DICTATING MACHINES
AGENTS 
FR ID EN  CALCULATORS
J k a n a e a n
l l t A T I D N E R S
UO.
526 IIERNARD AVENUE 
Phone r O  2-3202
ljOIWlMlH»|l 
lianiciiNsI
K elowna Optical Co,
1453 E llis S treet
You will like tho friendly, 
courteous op tical aorvlco a t  
Kelowna O ptical,
ERtabll.shed over 13 ycnra. 





F o r com plete line of factory  bu ilt homc.s, to tra v e l adjoining 
a rea . M ust have good know ledge of all building products 
and hom e con.struction detail. An excellent opportunity  
for nn aggressive  field sa lesm an . In terv iew s will be 




P.O . Box 40. CLEARBROOK. B.C. — Phone UL 4-1441
POSITION DESIRED
Twenty-eight year old nuirried m an, earning $8,400 
yearly as sales manager of a Winnipeg firm with an 
annual volume of fifteen million, desires, for personal 
reasons, a move to B.C. Bachelor of Science in Business 
Administration with a highly successful sales and sales 
adm inistration career. Willing to fly west at own expense 
for personal interview. Further inform ation supplied on 
request. Interested parties write:
BOX 1500, THE DAILY COURIER.
Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival Association
The participants are reminded that Thursday, M arch 
l.'ith, is the closing date for the 1062 festival. The 
syllabus is obtainable at the Ritz Music Shoppe nnd the 
Paramount Music Centre.
Send Lntrics to 
P.O. Box 143, Kclnwnu
I3F1 TTING C O STS IIS O U R  BUSINESS
JACK
MtWBtk Of IHt CMAfetlRtO C t MIIC.AUI RtAUY t!D, 
iHSURANCr INStltUIt IN 7 i i  BtRNASD AVt KHU'ViNA 
SONPON I'M I 4 9 )4  fVfNINGS 2 tlJ i '
HA.







8:00  p .n i.
R liSLR V ED  r iC K E lS  AV A lLA BLIi 
AT DYCK’S DRUGS 
nnd\also at the door, \
Sponsored by
T H E  R O TA R Y  CLUB O F  KELOW NA
Plan  your ca ree r now — by finding out about the 
opporlunltlos for educHtlon, tra in ing  nnd advancem ent 
offered to young men and w om en en tering  tho Royid 
Canadian Navy.
MEN
G eneral E n try —To en ter the Navy as nn ord inary  
seam an  n yming miin m ust be 17-25 y ears  of age, 
have G rade 8 education o r b e tte r  adn be physically 
fit.
Toolinioal Apprelillccahip — E arn  while you learn 
n skilled technical Irado. C andidates m ust be 10 to 
18 year.s of age with G rade ,10 education o r better, 
Haiulanian ApprentlceBhtp — C andidates m ust bo 
10 to  18 y ea rs  of age with G rade 8 education o r better.
WOMEN
W rens — An excellent c a ree r  for young women, 
with specialized trnlaing nnd es.seutlal work, a t tho 
sam e pay as m en.
. \  V isit your Nnvnl R ccnd ting  Officer — 
H aturday. Sunday, IWoiulay, M arch 3rd. 4th ■n4 nia.
a t  the address below, o r w rite to hipi there TODAY




*‘Ali! IVs simpler to use the Elephant Brand tabled
FOR TOP CROP YIELDS 
AND HIGHER PROFITS
. . .  check the table below for the Elephant Brand 
fertilizers recommended for your crops. Then, for  
a more detailed recommendation discuss your 
fertilizer program with your Elephant Brand 
dealer.






RECOMMEKDED ELEPHANT BRAND 












CHOOSE ELEPHANT BRAND FERTILIZERS 
AND GET THESE PLUS VALUES
4t Uniform SIxo
•  Fr««-flowing
•  PalU tlitd
•  All-f«rtlllxari 





•  Fait, rtllabl* 




ft pays to chooaa from tho Elephant Brand line
II-4E0 I IB4E-0 I IE-20-0 | 23-73-0
~ 27-14-T T  10-30-10 I iL ia - n n '  n - ie - io F h -h -7
AHHOHIUM SULPHHt(2l-0-0)TKII«>EIU5(31.8-0-0)1 URIlt (4S-0-0)
Elephant
HIGH a n a l y s is  F E R l
Brand
T I L I Z E R S
Ixi cmiioiioeiD Mmuin aiiii tuiiimt.
(.oHrAHf (II ,(t-iio« iiuiiig
D.C. Ual sk  0 ( f l c«;  hbl l  Marino f l i i l l i l ina .  V o a c u u v o r ,  D.C,
 "I  "I.........
J'JIfphanl Hraiitl Fcrlilizfrs are told by:
tinnvcra Supply Co. Ltd. 
Kelowna Growers Exchange 
Wcsliriink Co-op Growers Asioclatiotk 
Westbnnk Orc|hnrdR
'H.T y.Tf*nt3 t RUM Y o u n  ia n d  w it h  (ii.Rr'HAfr-r u o a '
ORCHARD CITY I 
ASIDELIGHTS. . .
'I 'here w ere lots of “ a ‘'Ics"
In Kelowna during  tire p a il  
w eek whiclr never !uanage<i to 
g e l into print. |
F o r Instance th e re  w as It. P . 
• T in y ”  W alrod busily talking! 
to  A lderm en A rt Jackson , E rnie 
W inter, Cam  L ipsett e t a ll #li 
the  t i r e  D ep a rtn 'e n l's  smorg-! 
aabord  . , . . WIjUo F ire  Chief 
C harlie  P cttrnan  ably ho.sied the;
^  a ffa ir  . . . and Vic H addad’s 
b ro th er, tlie M ayor of Cran*, 
b rook, en terta ined  w ith m agic i 
an d  liypnotism  . . . and put B ert 
G ibbs “ aw ay”  on a fishing- 
baby-silting  tran c e  . . . And 
J irn  Hudurn showed his ikil! 
w ith  the A frican goifballs . . - 
W hile D<Jug H crlx 'rt applauded 
from  the sidelines . . . And 
A rchie A ugust kept the party! 
m oving . , . it was a fine af- 
■% fair.
O bserved during  a d ay 's  
tra v e l w ere L iberal candidate 
E lm o re  Philix>tt and M rs. Phil- 
tx)lt, having lunch with A. D.
C. W ashington. Penticton law­
y e r  . . . And :>|H‘aking to  Frerl! 
i ir a t le y  who tecognired  an  old 
friend  who has sjiokcn to the 
C ham ber of C om m erce on m ore 
th a n  one occasion . . . And that 
J .  A. " J im ” M acPhail has been 
ill. bu t hi.s m any friends with 
liim  a speedy recovery for thr 
Ited  Cross, now canva.ssing 
needs his fcrv iccs which ar< 
unselfish ly  given.
On the b ea t too, a re  m eir 
b e rs  of the “ crutches club* 
w hich incluldcs ch a rte r men 
iHjrs Bill Bennett and D a\i 
A S hepherd , now just awaitlni, 
n a tu re ’s healing  process, com-_ 
p lc te  with ca s ts  . , . W lulcj 
m a n y  pick th e ir  way carefully  1 
Jn the  snow, including Art! 
D aw e . . . W hile H arrison  Smith! 
explained  to a new sm an a few 
d e ta ils  of pemsion plans for pur­
poses of clarification .
O ther “ as ides” in Kelowna | 
th is  week, included the news] 
th a t  J im  Donald will w ork fori 
th e  C of C full tim e in the Wcst-1 
e m  provinces and th a t M aurice] 
F in n e rty , Penticton M ayor, will 
♦  h a v e  cham lxT  business in Kel­
ow na in April . . . and Uiat Bob 
M cLennan wa.s seen in a 
thoughtful mood a t  lunch the 
o th e r  d ay  . . . And M ag istra te  
D on W hite w as happily re fe ree ­
ing  from  K am loops, b lam ed  the 
g a v e  him  a  “ bad tim e”  during 
th e  gam e . . .  a  change from  his 
n o rm al du ties  but for a  w orth­
w hile cause.
'That one Kelowma B uckaroo
-Kelowna Man 
Acquitted On Theft
Law rence Slunncrs, fu n n crly j Judge  Gordon IJn d say  In jin g  a nm nbcr of HCMP wit- 
of Kelowna w as acquitted  on a : handing down his dccisioii on the 'nc .sses tuid exhibits. ,\ home tia 
th e ft charge in county c o u r t• case w hich arose a f te r  a  cash 'o w n ed  on B ern ard  .A\c. was
MOTHERS COLLECT 
TOTAL $ 4 ,4 3 2
K insm en Club’s M olliers 
M arch, held F eb ru ary  5, fell 
ju s t .short of last y e a r 's  to ta l 
collected. C am paign C hair­
m an  P e te r  Heigh announced 
tixiay.
He said the M others collected 
a  to tal of 51.432.20, and “ I am  
very pleased w ith the resu lts ."  
Mr. Heigh said he iHusonuUy 
set the objeetive n t 55,(KK) and 
tha t the total c o l 'e c te l ’ fell 
.slightly short of last y e a r ’s. 
Money will now be sent to 
the Polio M yelitis and rehab il­
itation Foundation in Van­
couver.
bo.v and 560 was m issing from  a bad ly  dam aged  in a  fire bept. 
local hardw are in NovemlK'r I. 
said  Uic evidence p resen ted  by: 
crown prosecutor' B rian W e d d e l l
was consistent w itli Shiirncrs'l A charge of care less d ru  mg 
guilt am i th a t of any  num ber t> fif8um st Owen V\i>ods of t te s l-  
peoiile in the store on the d ay )b a n k  has Ihhu  ad jouined  fur 
the box w as m issing, lie  sa id ;m vv)t'rs argunieiit. A hearin.g 
he could see no logical conclu-i"*^^ beld F rid ay  b c f iu i 'in a g is -  
sion th a t the accused  had t a k e n  j l f ^ te  Dv-nald \ \ l i i te  in Kelowita 
the box ! 1'0‘tof court. Iricre w ere a  lumi-
'idle judge also  refused a n lb e r  of police and  civilian wit-
am cndm ent of the o r i g i n a l  |t tcsses._______________________________________ ___
charge which w as proixised by I 
the crpw n on the  grounds Itl 
m ight have i>rejudiced the d e ­
fence offered, P a trick  O'.N'elll 
rep resen ted  tihinners. Use Caution 
With Dog
A word of caution to dog ow n-
THEY OUTLINE CAESAR'S DEATH-PLAY SET WEDNESDAY
C onspirators crow d around 
B ru tus < second from  righ t) 
listening a tten tively  as  he 
m akes p lans to kill C aesar in
the C anadian  P lay e rs  pro­
duction of Shakesi>eare'.s g rea t 
c lassic , Ju liu s  Cac.sar. “ L e t's  
kill him  Ixildly, bu t not w ralh-
fuliy.”  B ru tus, p layed  by 
H e n ry  R ain e r, tells the con- 
.spirator.s as ho outlines plans 
for C a e sa r 's  death . The play,
fixinsored by  the Kelowna 
R jta ry  Club,, will be p re ­
sented in the Kelowna Senior 
High A udtoriu in , M arch  7, 
8 p.m .
NO DECLSION
Ju d g m en t in an 8r.son case 
involving a Kelowna m an will | 
be handed down M arch 24, i t | 
was announce in  county co u rt'
F riday .
G eorge Ro.'S w as tried  in a ers! 
long tr ia l  this p as t m onth involv-; , . . ,
 —— --------------------------------1 Our com m unity .s far-frorn-
Ijw pular dog k iller usually  p icks 
I  weekend.s for his des truc tiva  
i w 'anderlngs, p a rticu la rly  if tha  
w eather is sunny as it is th is 
afternoon.
If you take your dog out. keep 
h im  in sight o r on a lead .
Tlie k iller d o esn 't rest>ect 
back  or fron t y a rd s  and throw s 
his sm all dead ly  hunks of m eat 
'o r  b read  anyw here.
School D istric t 23 public | The com petition is oi^en to alls There have been  18 dogs pels- 
speakers will be completing in G rade 8 to 10 students from  Rut- oned in a m onth  here , m ore
t  c m i- f in a ls  to  b e  held a t 8 p.m . iland, Dr. Knox and Winfield. :ltian  any o ther year.
l.March 7 a t  Ur. Knox H igh 'A ll pu jjih  take p a r t in an o ra l ' Tlie num ber doesn 't seern to




Rotary Sponsored Show! 
Set To Roll Wednesday
P la n s  a r c  w ell u n d er w ay fo r! tio n s , seeks lo  destroy  h im .] W ell-known M ontreal ac tor 
the C anadian  F la y e rs ’ p resen -jO th er m en, hoping to b en efit!H en ry  R a m e r will p lay  B ru tus, 
ta tion  of S h ak esp eare’s p lay !b y  friendship
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
p la y er, a f te r  a  th ree-gam e b e a t ______
Ing from  W amloops, b lam ed  the ju liu s  C aesa r W ednesday a t  8 ‘join them  in th e ir  conspiracy.
fa c t the Kam loops netm inder 
k ep t getting  in  the w ay, for the 
tra g ic  losses . . . And th a t D r. 
W alte r Anderson is a n  indc- 
fa tiguab lc  com m unity a n d  
chu rch  w orker, desp ite a  heavy 
echedule a s  a  physician . . . And 
th a t  the RCMi’ ’s h ea d  here , 
S /S g t. R. B. M cKay w as seen 
te lling  a  sto ry  to a  friend  . . . 
W hile p ra ising  m oto rists  for 
c a re fu l d riv ing  generally  during 
th e  inclem ent w eather.
p .m . in  the Kelow na 
: h School A uditorium
Senior |
w ith these tw o ' C aesa r w ill be p layed  by Claude
j Bede, C assius by C hristopher 
N ewton, an d  th e  p a r t  of M ark 
ALL DESTROYED i Antony by J a c k  M edley.
All a re  destroyed  by the  po-| i-jjc C anad ian  P la y e rs  a re
The play is being  s p o n s o r e d ; lilica l b rilliance of M ark  A n-m ndcr the  gu idance of ve teran
by the Kelowna R o tary  Club. Uony—who leads the fickle m ob jii-ccto r and  S tra tfo rd  s ta r.
One of the g re a t and m o s t !  in to  m ad hyste ria  in one o f 'T o n y  v an  B ridge . Slow* to anger,
forceful political p lays of a l l] th e  w orld 's g re a te s t pieces of quick to  sm ile, y e t ra re ly
tim e , S hakespeare’s Ju liu s C a c-; oration 
sa r  p rocla im s th a t  high p rin-j 
ciplcd m u rd er is a s  im justified : 
an d  d isastrous a s  any  o ther] 
type of m u rd er. ]
How fickle is th e  m ob. H o w !
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te m a tio n a l politics, sa id  rec en t­
ly , “We a re  e ither going to  have 
m orato rium  o r a  crem ato r-a
ium
F ew  o ther “ as ides”  w e re i„ a s iiv  m ay m en change the ir 
no ted , bu t, ending w ith  a  story , aUcgiancc when it  is poliUcally | 
one m u st say  th is: A w o m a n ,. jqj. th e m  to do so. i
speak ing  of the a rm s ra c e  in in- fana tic ism , even in  the]
h ead  of a seem ingly  w ell-bal-j 
anced m an, can  learl to  d es tru c ­
tion. How ill-conscience leads 
to  d esp a ir  and  finally  d ea th  for 
those who have taken  the  p a th  
of sin.
’These and m any  o ther con- 
! elusions m ay be d raw n  from  
th is sta rk ly , rea lis tic  p lay  about 
one of the  w orld’s g rea t h is to ri­
ca l figures.
In  the m ain, Ju liu s  C aesa r is 
a  p lay  about iw liticians and
BUILDINO SITE
A ground-breaking cerem ony 
w ill be held a t  2 p .m . Sunday to 
m ak e  w ay for the new  Seventh- 
d ay  A dventist C hurch  a t  the 
building site . B lack M ountain 
R d. a t  G ertzm ar in  R utland .
NAM ED TO GROUP
J im  S tew art of Kelowna and 
F ra n k  F icke  of W estbank have 
been  nam ed  d irec to rs  of the 
N orth  O kanagan B eef C attle 




how they  o p era te . C assius, in­
sanely  jealous of C aesar, plots 
to  des troy  h im . B ru tus, deeply 
concerned  b eeau se  of C a esa r’s 
d ep a rtu re  from  R om an trad l-
Naturalist Club IVlembers 
To Be Asked For Vote
M em bers of the new lj’ - fo rm ­
ed  C entral O kanagan N atu ra l- 
l.sts Club will be asked  to  vote 
on corporab; m em bersh ip  In 
tho  C anadian  Audubon Society 
M arch  13.
The local m eeting  will be 
held  n t 8 p .m . in th e  L ib rary  
B oard  Room .
Costs to  the club for joining 
the  national body Is $10 a y ea r. 
It.s advan tages Include sending 
n local delegate to the Society’s 
annual m eeting .
M em bers will also be asked if 
they  w ont to  h ea r a well-known
fi^ovinelal na tu ra lis t, R obert !arrlngton of Kaslo who has a 
b ird-banding rdatlon on his 
ran c h  nnd who h as contributed  
to  N ational G eographic m a g a­
zine. He will bo h e re  du ring  the 
E a s te r  holidays.
M r. Andrew  P elle r, P re s i­
d en t of A ndre’s Wines Ltd. of 
V ancouver artnounccs th a t his 
c o m p a n y  h as  com pleted p u r­
chase  of n t r a c t  of land in the 
Caw ston d is tric t of the O ka­
nag an  Valley.
M r. P e lle r  sta te s  th a t th is 
pu rchase  in itia tes a  p ro g ram  
un d er w hich A ndre’s becom es 
th e  f irs t  B ritish  Colum bia 
W inery to own nnd opera te  its 
ow n re se a rc h  and  experim ental 
v ineyards.
T he com pany plans a  spring 
p lan ting  p ro g ram  which will 
stock th e ir  m odel v ineyard  w ith 
F ren ch  H ybrid  p lan ts of the 
b es t v arie tie s  suited to  grow ­
ing conditions In the O kanagan.
The P rov inc ia l D epartm en t of 
A gricu lture has  Indicated keen 
in te res t in the pi’oject, a s  have 
o th e r g row ers in tlic Valley.
laughing ou trigh t, the  discip­
line th a t  underlies M r. van 
B rid g e 's  ea sy  m a n n er is not 
difficult to  sense. Y et h is  p a ­
tience seem s inexhaustib le, as 
docs h is  ab ility  in a few  d ra m ­
atic, m eticu lously  chosen w ords 
to d esc rib e  the  inner quality  of 
' som e p a r tic u la r  line o r scene 
' he w ished to  revea l.
F ew  people outside the th e ­
a tre  could possibly rea lize  the 
i hercu lean  ta sk  im posed upon 
d irec to r an d  ac to rs  alike in  p re ­
p aring  to  ta k e  on the ro ad  such 
a dem and ing  p lay .
B ut d irec to r  Tony van  B ridge, 
toge ther w ith  h is  group, appear 
to b e  tak ing  it  m uch in the ir 
stride , an d  a  close-knit com ­
radesh ip  betw een  th e  young 
ac to rs  becom es evident as  the 
d ea th  of C aesa r, Antony’s im ­
passioned  p lea , and  the agony 
of B ru tu s a re  m olded from  the 
p rin ted  w ord into shape and 
substance an d  the  m ag ic  th a t  is 
fo rever th e a tre .
T ickets  fo r Ju liu s  C aesa r will 
be on  sa le  n ex t w eek.
MARCH PLANS
Tho club’s p lan s for M arch  in­
clude a ta lk  by M rs. H. M . T ru e­
m an. p rog ram  ch a irm an , on the 
ac tiv ities of the Audubon So­
ciety , by M rs. M. A. B urbank, 
a te ac h e r a t  C en tra l School on 
h e r  cxpcricnre.s n t a  Audubon 
ca m p  in C aliforn ia, film s on 
Ju n io r  Society m cm ljc rs’ w ork 
and  on "T ho W orld of the 
M arsh ” , a n a tu re  film In color.
A request for rep o rts  on  ol>- 
scrvntlona of bufflc-head ducks 
h as  been fo rw arded  by E . 
J a m e s  V cltch of C entral School 
and  m em bers w ere  asked  to 
assis t.
CHARGES PENDING FOLLOWING 
ACCIDENTS HERE DURING WEEK
Charges are pending follow ing an accident 
Friday afternoon on Clem ent Ave. in the 300 
block.
RCMP reported damage to a ’55 m odel car 
driven by  John K orzenowski of K elowna am ount­
ed to $300. K orzenow ski’s car allegedly was pro­
ceeding east along the street w hen it suddenly  
made a U  turn into the path of an approaching 
panel truck driven by  HowaTd Martin, also of 
Kelowna.
N eith er were injured in the collision.
Charges arc also pending against Ronald 
Dcrickson w ho ■was involved in a two-car crash 
this on th e  w est side of the lake.
There ■was apparently no insurance on his car 
which RCMP said ■was a total wreck.
language curricu lum , c la ss ro o m |b e  enough to s a t is f y  this per- 
w inners w ere chosen and an  son 's need fo r m allciou , de- 
elim ination held to se lect two to  | strucUon of for-the-mo.st-p3rt, 
rep rese n t each school. ; sm all, inoffensive animal.s.
The judges on  the panel in ­
clude F 'red M acklin, cha irm an ;
Dr. C. B. Holmes, John H atton,
K. Compton, Thom as Capozzi 
and M rs. J .  Peyton.
OWN TOPIC
Topics a re  of the pupils’ o'wn 
choice.
The D r. Knox band will play 
before the com petition and 
choral groups from  the R utland 
O peretta  will en te rta in  while the 
judges m ake up  th e ir  m inds.
A trophy has been provided 
for the winning o ra to r’s school 
and an  individual trophy for the 
w inner to  keep.
Som e of the youthful speakers 
have a lready  received  inv ita­
tions from  R o tary  and  Kiwanis 
to speak  a t the  serv ice c lubs’ 
w eekly luncheons.
A te a  and recep tion  p rep a red  
by th e  Home E conom ics d ep a rt­
m e n t wiU be serv’ed for speakers 




VERNON (S ta f f ) -T h e  Can­
ad ian  C ancer Society, V ernon 
unit, will sponsor a fre e  show­
ing of film s. T im e And Two 
W omen plus ano ther, on Sunday 
a t  2 p .m ., in  the  Capitol The­
a tre .
Through m any  requests. th« 
sam e two film s w’ill be shown 
th is y ea r  a s  in  the previous 
y ea r.
A question and  panel d iscus­
sion will be held  a fte r  th e  show­
ing of the film s. I t  w as rep o rt­
ed  th a t about 650 w om en at­
tended the  c a n ce r m eeting  la s t 
y ea r , bu t a  lo t of the  w om en 
w ere unable to  a ttend . So it is 
expected th a t  th is  y e a r ,  th e re  
will be a  la rg e r  crowd.
ARE THEY ALL BAD?
Sunday Weather Picture 
Not Too Promising Here
Local Teenager Explains 
Her Side Of The Story
SPR IN G  ASSIZE
V ERNON (S taff)—The .spring 
co u rt of assize for the  County 
of Y ale w ill open in  Vernon 
C ourt H ouse, A pril 3. Tlie 
num ber of c r im in a l and civil 
ca ses  on th e  docket a rc  not 
known n t th is  tim e.
OYAMA M EETING
R esidents of O yam a a rc  re ­
m inded of the A nnual G enera l 
M ooting of th e  O yam a F ire  P ro ­
tection D istric t which will be 
held In the M em orial H all on 
M onday evening, M arch 5th nt 
8 p.m . 'The purpose of tho m ee t­
ing Is for local tax p ay e rs  to 
h ea r  annual rep o rts  of the tru s ­
tees, who in the t)nst y e a r  w ere 
au thorized to  purchase O yam a’s 
now fire  truck , also to  e lec t two 
tru s tees  to  rep lace  M alcolm  
D ew ar nnd H arry  H y a tt whoso 
te rm s of office have expired .
BUILDING BOOM
KAM LOOPS (CP) — F ifteen  
p erm its  fo r construction  w orth  
$125,000 w ere  issued during  F eb ­
ru a ry  in the K am loops com m u­
nity p lanning  a re a , provincial 
governm en t officials reported  
F riday . T he a re a , which ex­
cludes K a  m  l o o p s  nnd N orth 
K am loops, reco rded  only four 
building p e rm its  i.ssued in the 
sam e m onth  la s t y ea r.
Sunday’s w e a t h e r  p ic tu re  
doesn’t  look to  prom ising.
T em p era tu res  th roughout the 
province a r e  on the shady  side 
of 32 degrees.
F o re ca s t fo r h e re  ca lls for 
in te rm itten t snow sprink ling  to­
day  nnd tom orrow  w ith  m ain ly  
cloudy skies an d  the  odd b rea k  
through by  01’ Sol . . .
W inter w as still very  m uch 
in evidence ac ross  B.C. over­
night a s  th e  m e rc u ry  dropped 
low in n o rth ern  points.
V ancouver a i r p o r t  was 
m ildest w ith  n read ing  of 30 
but n t P rin c e  G eorge the  the r 
m om eter d ropped  to  21 degrees 
below zero, low est rending  
recorded for M arch  in tlic past 
five y ears . F a r th e r  norlh , nt 
D ense L ake , the  population 
shivered n t an  Icy 35 degrees 
below zero.
A trend  tow ard  m ilder w eather 
In sou thew estern  B.C. will 
likely bo estab lished  in  tho 
next 24 hours according to of-
W estern Gulf of A laska nnd Is 
expected to  m ove soutliw ard 
nnd lie ju s t off the W ashington 
coast. ITiis system  is expected 
bring ra in  nnd m ilder te m ­
p era tu res  and snow lo  the 
southern In terio r.
FOLLOW ED FA TH ER
S n ra  C oleridge, d au g h ter of 
the E ng lish  au thor Sam uel Tny 
lor C oleridge, herse lf w ro to lflcln l rep o rts . . „
poetry  and  fa iry  ta les . A sto rm  is s tirrin g  uj) In th?
Thanks Sent 
ToJaYcees
VERNON — Vernon Junior 
Cham ber of C om m erce, a t  nn 
executive m eeting th is week, 
read  a le tte r  of llinnks and ap ­
preciation  from  M r. nnd M rs. 
Dougins Allan, of N orth Van­
couver, who received honors at 
the Ja y ce cs’ “ hospitality  d ay ” 
on Feb. 17 in Vernon.
KELOWNA QUICKIES
New Federal BIdg., Big News This Week
E xciting  week, th is  pual oiiv, 
for ncw.s g a th e re rs  nnd re s i­
dent.* alike when tho nnnouncx- 
in e n t cam e through  from  O t­
taw a uLkmiL the proim acd federa l 
building approval.
H ere in  cnj/sule fo rm  Is the 
week in review :
RATVRDAYi 
A V anconver ■alcsiuau w as 
Bncd *200 for Im paired  driv ing  
desp ite  h is  good record  of 
driv ing.
T hree m ore cltjr dogs w ere 
U1 I <1 by fitrvchnlne.
Cash regU tor ring ing  ted to 
t h ' a r r e s t  and fining of a local 
yo\iih for rhcft of 530.
K lm ere T hllpoll, weil-knviwn 
colum nist threw  his h a t ui the 
r in g  a s  U b e ra l cand ida te  for 
the  O kanagan  B oundary  federa l 
riding.
K am loops R eeketa b ea t K el­
owna Bucknroos 0-11 Iwfnre 
l.lWO fans m the M em orial 
Arena,
B.C. P ow er t 'o rp . .diure- 
holdclfa fo rm ed  n local p ro test 
com m ittee a n d  w ill ask  for the 
opening of nogoUatlons betw een 
th e  p ro v in c ia l'g o v e rn m e n t and 
the com pany.
H eadline now s wa.s tho an ­
nouncem ent of a  now federal 
building for Kelowna. O ttaw a 
sen t w ord tho building is in the 
p lanning s ta g e  an d  will Include 
a  p o st office, UIC, D cpjirtm ent 
of Rex’cnue, custom s an d  exci.sc 
us well OS sm a lle r fmlcrfd 
agencies.
TU I’SDAY
'Ilie  D ally  C ourier published 
Its nnnunl ivrogrcss rc p o it on 
the  developm ent of tho com ­
m unity o v er the   ̂ p a s t y ea r. 
’Things IfMjked very  f.ivornble.
O fcnm ore PTA  suggested  
rou tca lim es nnd  stops for the  
l»TOi)08C(l bus rovite through 
tUelr com m unity.
H ow ard Society m eeting  here . 
E , U. W inter w as upixdntcd
should be sp en t on rciicarch  os licenco v/ua m idnight. H ordes of 
to why ja ils  a re  needed. Ho w as m o to ris ts  sw arm ed  into the 
nddrcs.slng tho annual John  licence office for la s t m inute
.shopping.
C.D, B uclilaiul w as elected 
v lcc-iircsidcn t of R otary.
C h am b er of C om m erce struck 
It.s budget for $17,175, said they 
hoiK'd for Increase of $:i()() from  
R egatta  com m ittee  this year.
A rchie A ugust w as oleclcd 
D eputy C hief nnd P ercy  Me 
C nllum , Kccrtenry n t a Kelowr.n 
F ire 'D e i)n rtm cn l clccttou m eet 
lug. D irector;) a re  E. Benzcr, 
IG B lackm an, E. Clumimm and 
V.' Hnddnd.
K.imloopa RockctH won be..t- 
ol-five gnme.s by defcutm g Kel­
owna Bucknrotw 7-0 in over­
tim e p lay  in K am loops for the 
O kanogan  M n 111 n o Jun ior 
H ockey cham pionship . 
THURSDAY 
M arch  a rr iv ed  h ere  I'ike n lu.d
acting  m ayor from  M. rch  1 on.
The I8th dog in the a re a  fell 
v i c t i m  to  the sti.vciinlnc 
|H)tsoner b u t recovered  a t  the 
ve te rin a ry  ho,spitnl. I t wu.* a 
dn lm ation  belonging to  Ed 
Honnn. '
City Council g ran ted  S alva­
tion A rm y $150.
Kelowna 1-Tgure .Skating Club 
annoiinceti it.s Feb. 28 Ice hhow 
hod lo  be held over until M arcli 
7. . ■ '
G arhago  grlndern iuui.t go, 
according to  new city  b j-law .
Kelowna gy innasts  cap tu red  
team  Aggregnto n^ F ii^ t  Aut 
nnul K  « 1 o  w n  a R ecrecrcation  
G ym naatlc comivetiNono. here  
Salm on Arm  was secoi
F o rm er prtfum head E. G. I). 'WEI»NI>SDAY i iiq„ w ith  enmy nnd coot
S tevens siiggcstcrl moixs money I D eadline for ))urch«.ic of HNf2l p e ra tu re s  ' th e  fo rcart.
A hchd-on coltiKiun in the 
O kanagan B ridge a re a  resu lted  
in two m en  being sen t to  noa- 
|)lta l w ith laccrntlonH nnd in one 
cane, n b roken  none. T lieir ca r 
was a to ta l w reck.
St. D a  v l d ’ a P re sb y te ria n  
C hurch w ing w as officially  ded i­
cated .
TB testing  wa« announced for 
the en tire  a re a .
FRIDAY 
Book borrow ing w as up  to 
13,517 p t the R egional L ib rary  
in E cb ru a ry , ’
IV rstbank announced plans 
for developm ent of Its A quatic 
•Park , lu o b ab ly  will hold blitz 
to  finunco pro jec t.
Tanka fo r local w inery  arriVc. 
H aving .'5,000 gallon  cap ac ity  
they w ere  fo rm erly  th e  p ro i« rty  
of the now -dchinct P rinceton  
Brewcric.*.
Red C ro ss local tu a n ch  0ii- 
lu if 'n O u n c e s  tlie beginning of it.“ 
I  cnmraitii,m, '
M r. nnd M rs. Allan, who 
in Vernon to p lay  In the cu rl­
ing bonsplol th a t weekend, ex- 
pre.ssed thank.s to tho junior 
cham ber: to Vernon m erchan ts 
for the ir gifts; and to  cvcry- 
ono for the ir friendliness nnd 
hospitality.
Tlio Allans a re  i In tho nport- 
tng goods buslnc.ss, and they 
sta te  they will pass on n good 
word for Vernon to th e ir  cus- 
tom ers and friends, advising 
them  th a t i t  Is a good idaco to 
stay : and  a goo<l location for 
nil kinds of sport.
E d ito r’s N ote: S herry  B aker, 
teen ag e  w rite r  and  student, 
outlines her defence of " b a d ” 
te e n e rs  who often  d raw  ad u lt 
f ire  for all te en e rs , by com ­
p arin g  th em  w ith “ b a d ”  
adu lts  who seem ingly do  not 
re f lec t the sa m e  notoriety  on 
a ll adults. H er a rtic le  c la im s 
teen ag ers  m ere ly  w an t to  be 
“ a lm ost grown up” nnd con­
sidered  on th e ir  m erits .
By SHERRY BAKER
As n t any o th e r level of so­
ciety , there a r e  social d istinc­
tions am ong teenagers. P eople 
of tho sam e group b and  to­
g e th er out of m ental, social, 
and religious affinity. T lia t is 
one of the law s of n a tu re . M ost 
teen e rs  have a norm al, sound 
hom e life behind them . Tlic.se 
cannot understand  com pletely 
tho ones who haven’t. Som e 
tcenagerB grow  up with a wild 
de.siro to do big things.
If they have someone to ^uidc 
the ir am bitions In the r ig h t d i­
rection , they a rc  fortunate , if  
they haven’t, they a re  doom ­
ed, 'L’hcsc, wo avoid—not out of 
pcr.sonal snobbishness or con­
ceit, bu t because we m ake wide 
detours when tro\iblo bends our 
w ay.
Bccmuio of the actions of n 
few "b a d ” teenagers, tlio re s t 
of us suffer, not alw ays silen t­
ly, under the disapproving g la re  
of the adult leVcl.
DEATH ACCIDENTAI-
TOAIL (C:P) — A coroner’s 
Inquiry b<'>-’’ >’ided th a t , three- 
year-old C hristine C arpen ter 
died accidentally  W cdncsdny In 
n flro which destroyed  tho top 
floor of h e r  fam ily 's  two-storey 
homo. Police sa td  the fire 
sta rted  from  candles w hich two 
children w ere playing with.
BRANDED 0UTLAVV8
■Why arc  we bunched together 
In a lum p sum , branded as o u t 
law s, and carefu lly  avoided un­
til wo are grown up'/
M isled people a rc  m ore of n 
mcrtnco because of Ihetr tgiior 
■s \
TAI.KH ADJOIJUMCD
TRAIL (CP)   N egotiations
on n new  co n trac t betw een  Con- 
flolidatcd Mining nnd bm clttng 
Com pany an d  tho In ternational 
Brotherhood of M ine, Mill nnd 
BmeUer W orkers (Ind .) w ere 
ad journed F rid ay  n igh t so th a t 
reprcsentatlv 'es of each  side 
m ay re iw rl to  Ihelr prlnclpnlit. 
Burgntnlng hns Ik'cu In progress 
for m ore than  a m onth.
nnce of ou r personnlltlcs th n n  
tho teenagers who cnu.so nil 
the bad publicity  th a t Is she 
on «is.
T h e y \rc a d  gory rc |)o rta  w rit­
ten  of t|io slum  n reas In cities 
like New Y ork and fe a r  for 
Ihclr (lulet little  niches. Will 
som e wild teen ag er suddenly 
Im rgc along  nnd upse t th e ir  
rou tine ex is ten ce’/
No, the re  is no p rejpd lce  In 
C anada. W c h ea r  on nil rides 
about tl'o accep tance of every  
thing a t  face  value, tho dem o 
crntlb  bnslfl th a t is the  very  
core of nil o u r  lives.
I t  seem s a  shnm o th a t pcopio 
tend to th ink  di.scrim lnation' tu 
p resen t only In tho form  
public dom onstrn tlons an<l 
strikes. I t  In too bad  th a t  no 
ono con see  w hnt w e teen e rs  
Biflp nil too clcnrly—th c  alirtoil; 
h r tf  • ' ■ ■ "
PUBLIC OPINION
I  understand  a  ce rta in  res  
ta u ra n t is now closed down bo 
cause it  w as becom ing a  hang. 
out for teen ag ers . This shows 
clearly  w hat public opinion docs 
to us.
We sea rch  fo r a p lace  w here 
wo can feel a t  hom e and  sud­
denly it m u st bo abolished be­
cause of " th e  d an g e rs  involv­
ed ” w hen teenagers join to­
gether.
Wc a rc  told th a t we m ust 
avoid occasions th a t m igh t lend 
to  trouble for ounsclvc.s nnd 
o thers in our ago group. Wo 
have a whole city  of cn tcrln in- 
m ent n t ou r disposal.
Now nil wc have to  do is find 
it!
A fter wo have .seen the show 
and bowled a bit, wc re tire  to  
our respective  homcii because 
bad publicity  m akes It futile 
to try  to  enjoy oursclvc.s in 
placc.s th a t tccnagcr.s from  
other ran k s  have m ade u n r o  
spcctablc.
C’ortaln ly , tticrc a rc  bud teen­
agers. But w hut about tho 
adult g angsters?  'h io ro  a rc  cx- 
UHCH for tho w ayw ard ri<lult. 
His “ homo llffl Isn 't tip to 
m uch.” Htfi "buwtncKS troub les” 
am  gotttng him  down.
But with rospcc t to un, tiow 
a re  wo iiuppoficd to feel w ith 
nil tho Insecurity  nnd w ar talk  
going on constan tly  all iiround 
us? D on 't wo have rcaiion to 
w orry a little  bit nbout a futiiro 
of our own?
Bccauso wo arc  a clans »)f 
ational an im als  te rm ed  “ tecn- 
ngcni,”  If doc.'tn’t take m uch 
to ea rn  a fllsapprovlng sinllo 
from tho ad iilt clans. Wo begin 
to  w onder Just what, wc bavoT o  
do to  gain favor w ith these din- 
tan  ncqualntanccs!
tq itliu ’tlvo fiusplclon nnd dlsap- 
provall adu lts, rnpoclnlly o lder 
adults, hnvR for «»
WAR CONTINUICH '
l l io  w a r  In continued cvor- 
lasttngly betw een Iccnngorfl who 
fool mlfiundcrstood and udultn 
who won’t undorntnnd. Will 
Lccncr.s 30 y ea rs  from  now bo 
trco tcd  th e  sam o w ay? Wcro 
yitstcrday'B tccungors?
Wo nro  e ith er poor, Ignored 
teenogern, o r  wo a r e  wild, hy- 
ntcrlcnl m orons, d riv ing  our­
selves to  cu rly  g raves.
M ust optrllons alw ays bo in 
the oxtrcm cB? M ust wfl olwayn 
be judged na a  class, u un it?
Wo don’t want to bo frcaku  
because wutic tccnBgcra Bro 
beatniks. Wc don’t w ant to  bo 
ternicd “ unfoellniEl”  bccauso  
someone yon knew cmco w as a 
trouble m aker.
Wc ju s t wijint lo  bo “ a lm ost 
grown nnd tre a te d  nccoid-
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GUEST EDITORIAL
But They W on't Miss Me 
Untrue-They Really Do
I t
\ Most every one of us, at one time 
J O f another, feels small enougli to say 
•w ith  feeling, 'T hey  don't miss m e! ' 
• This is especially true of church at- 
^tendance. Though it may not be said 
•il l  so many words actions ptsx'laim. 
'***Wc attend our church about as wc 
.please." Such an attitude makes 
church attendance a dditcuU Ih.ing as 
each Sunday morning there must Ix a 
pro and coit discussion. ‘ Ds> vcc go?
or "Do wc not go Win not detour
■ this conflict and decide to attend 
church regularly each Sund.i> then 
. • the mind would be at rest.
But back to the thought . . . They 
won’t miss me. What a fsersonal trad- 
- gcdy if that were true. Just suppose 
they didn't miss the soldier A.W.O.L.; 
the sentry who slept while I'n duty; 
. the man who slipped assay from the 
car aiscrnhlv line; the mother who 
leaves her hortte and children un ­
attended; or the Christian who etcus- 
’ cd himself by saying. ‘‘They won't 
miss me.”
BUT they did miss the soldier and 
he spent 30 days in the guard house: 
while the sentry slept the enemy slip­
ped in and surprised and massacred 
his comrades: the man in the assem­
bly line was quickly replaced by an­
other: the mother who was absent 
when fire broke out and destroyed the 
home and children is punisheii every 
day fwy conscience; the negligent 
clinstian must answer to a higher 
pvowcr for neglected duties and re­
sponsibilities, as well as for unlearn­
ed lessons.
You may suy, ‘TH not be missed”, 
but dear heart, your pastor misses 
you, vour friends miss you, and God 
misses you. The examples cited only 
picture in a small way our greater 
rcspcnisibility whether lo duty, ex­
ample, or challenge. You arc needed 
at church on Sunday morning, and if 
absent you ate missed!
Pastor R a y  S h a m : ,
W injield United M issionary Church
jlO
UNITED K IN G D O M  REPO RT I
Briefs From Britain
"TO BE OR NOT TO BE"
Kelowna's Post O ffice
The announcement th.at Kelowna 
is to  have a new Federal Building, 
probably in 1963, is a most welcome 
one to this city and indicative of a 
' growing community with consequent 
need for increased service.
The present Post Office, getting 
m ore crowded as time goes by, will 
not however, be relegated to  the 
scrap heap. This attractive building in 
downtown Kelowna will be used to 
house smaller government offices and 
agencies such as the Farm  Credit 
Corporation, fruit inspection service 
and  the D epartm ent of V eterans’ A f­
fairs.
A new building would house Post 
Office, Unemployment Insurance 
Commission and the D epartm ent of 
Internal Revenue, thereby centraliz­
ing federal government adm inistra­
tion in the city, a commendable move 
in a spreading community.
Biggest unanswered question of 
the entire planned program for a 
two-story, 22,000 square feet of 
space edifice, is its location. It is be­
lieved suggested sites, if no t the in­
tended site, have been studied. H ow-
Soviet
Farm
By ARCH M icK E N Z IE
OTTAWA (C P )-C a n a d la n  «R-
c v c r , the announcement from W o rk s 
Minister, Hon. D a v i d  Walker, 
through Okanagan-Boundary MP,
David Pugh, merely stated the bulid- .v,,
ing would be constructed ‘ off Kel- riculture scientist* may go lo
R ussia th is y e a r  to  see for
them selves the scope of Soviet 
fa rm  production in the  north .
R ussia 's resum ption of nu ­
c lea r testing  la s t fall w ashed  out 
a rran g em en ts  for a rec ip roca l 
visit by  no rthern  specia lists 
from  the  Soviet U nion bu t 
the re’s a 50-50 chance th a t  two 
northern  C anadian  ag ricu ltu re  
specialists will c a r ry  on with 
the orig inal p lans, in fo rm an ts 
*ay.
S im ilarities betw een c o n d  i- 
tions in the two coun tries extend 
to ag ricu ltu re , w here  fro s ts  a re  
early , good soil lim ited , m ois­
tu re  scarce  and p e rm a fro s t p e r­





By M elN T T B E  HOOD 
S p e ^ a l Te TiNi D ally C««rt«r
LONDON — P ow er for h ea t­
ing and lighting can  be rush­
ed to  flood and o ther d lia s te r  
area* through “ pocket power 
atatlona’’ now being produced 
In Ihl* country. They are  pow­
ered  by a gaa tu rb ine engine, 
sim ilar to those used in jet 
a irc ra ft, and can  b# carried  
e ither on a ratlw ky  wagon or 
a la rge  kurry. Uvey can op«^ 
a te  im m ediately  from  any level 
site, providing pow er for light­
ing and rescue equipm ent.
VACATES FAM ILY SEAT
BATTERSEA — F o r th* f ir it 
tim e in over 50 year* , there 
will be no m em ber of the Ab­
bott fam ily  on the B attersea 
m unicipal council a fte r the 
April election. F ra n k  Abbott, 
the la s t rem ain ing  of the fam ­
ily, fo rm er lead e r of th* op­
position on th e  council, does 
not Intend to  stand  for re-elec- 
tton.
47 TEARS IN MAIL
NOTTINGHAM -  A gre«n 
arm y t iiu e  postcard  ha* been 
delivered  to a ihop  in  Notting­
ham  47 year* a f te r  It wa* post­
ed In F ranc*  by John  W ard, 
who w ent th e re  w tlh the Bri­
tish Arm y in 1914, Me died 
some year* ago. 'Ih e  m an to 
whom tt wa* addressed , Wal­
te r Jackson , died in 1^3 . A 
post office official said : “ I t’s a 
m ystery  w here the  ?a rd  has 
lain  all these y e a rs ."
MAT B E  D E SE R T E D
BLEDLOW, Buckiniham.-!htre 
—This little  com m unity m sy  
soon i)ccome a desertod vil­
lage. since it will have no 
tran sp o rt facilities. The vill­
agers have pro tested  to the 
county council because the B ri­
tish  T ran sp o rt Commission 
plans to close the Risborough- 
Oxford line, which serves B i l ­
low. It has no bus service and 
the railw ay is its only link with 
the outside w orld.
owna s main street ”, so it will be 
close to downtown Kelowna.
Tenders arc tentatively planned 
for the 1963-64 fiscal year which be­
gins April 1 next year.
M ayor R. F. Parkinson, it is known, 
has had considerable discussion in 
Ottawa on the subject of a new Post 
Office during a recent trip  there. 
Credit for his continuing application 
on behalf of the city’s welfare must 
be therefore, duly ^ven .
Mr. Pugh, in his capacity as fed­
eral m ember for this constituency, 
m ust also be given credit fo r his con­
tinuing work and interest on Kel­
owna’s behalf for a  new, m uch-need­
ed federal building.
With the advent of a new police 
administration building, a new com ­
munity auditorium and the federal 
building, Kelowna will have e n te r ^  
a new era of expansion and will 
possess one of the finest business and 
waterfront areas on this continent.
I
: The Tree In The Forest
The tree in the forest is more than 
just a storehouse of wood products. 
It contributes in many ways to  the 
preservation of a tolerable climate 
for man in an otherwise hostile envir­
onment. In its progression from seed 
to  seedling to  sapling to m ature tree 
it performs important functions of 
benefit to all mankind. Perhaps the 
No. 1 job a growing tree perform s is 
that of anchoring the forest soil, con­
serving it for future crops for our ex­
panding economy. The rain and melted 
snow are thus assured a slow, steady, 
stable flow into our rivers and reser­
voirs. W ithout trees on our water­
shed slopes the soil soon erodes, leav­
ing nothing but bare ground nnd a l ­
lies. Run-off is then quick nnd dirty 
instead of slow and pure. A nother
function of the tree, besides keeping 
men and mills working, is to  furnish 
food and cover for forest wildlife. 
This same tree, tliroughout its life, 
provides cool shade and colorful sur­
roundings for the enjoyment of cam p­
ers, hikers nnd picnickers. In urban 
areas "green belts” arc prized for their 
ability to  revitalize the atm osphere, 
raising the oxygen content, m oderat­
ing tem peratures and reducing a ir  
pollution. The multiple-use forestry 
concept takes all these factors into 
consideration in ' drafting long-term 
management policies that will assure 
Canadians the maximum benefits 
from tho nation’s most productive 
natural resource industry .— Forestry 
News.
TODAY IN HISTO RY
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
M arch  3, 1982 . . .
G angster John  D illinger 
escaped  from  ja il a t  Crown 
Point, Ind ., 28 y e a rs  ago 
today—in 1934. H e rem a in ed  
a t  la rg e  until Ju ly  22 when 
he w as caught in  a  police 
tra p  in  Chicago and  shot 
down.
1931 — The N ew foundland 
sealing vessel V iking, c a r­
ry ing  an  A m erican  m ovie 
expedition, wa* w reck ed  by 
an explosion, k illing  24.
1847 — A lexander G rah am  
Bell, the inventor of the  te l­
ephone, w as born.
the surface in sum m er. Can­
a d a ’s northern  " fa rm  belt” runs 
pas t the A rctic C ircle in the 
M ackenzie R iver D elta a t  Inu- 
vik.
S5IALL B ir r  VALUABLE
The Yukon and N orthw est 
T errito ries  a re  calcu lated  to 
have perhaps 3,000,000 ac res  of 
a ra b le  land—a tiny am ount com ­
p are d  to the land m ass involved, 
abou t a th ird  of C anada—but 
still reg a rd ed  as valuab le for fu­
tu re  developm ent.
T ests  show th a t fresh  vege ta­
bles, m ilk, eggs and m e a t can 
be ra ise d , F ran k  S. Nowosad, 
n o rth ern  specialist in  the fcd- 
c r  a 1 ag ricu ltu re  departm en t, 
sa id  in  an  interview  Tuesday.
They a re  m uch cheaper than  
im ported  produce, despite costs 
as h igh as $130 a  ton on fe r ti­
lizer from  T rail, B .C., to  W hite­
horse  by  ship and ra il.
The d ep artm en t’s soils re ­
se a rch  institu te is p reparing  a 
re p o rt from  work la s t y e a r  th a t 
covered  220,000 ac res  of a rab le  
land  in the  Takhini-D ezadeash 
V alley of the Yukon, w est of 
W hitehorse along the A laska 
H ighw ay. M ore surveys w ill be 
ru n  in the Yukon nex t year.
About 200,000 ac re s  of a rab le  
lan d  w ere also found in  the 
N orthw est T errito ries la s t y ea r  
along the L aird  R iver to  F o rt 
Sim pson, 600 miles northw est of 
Edm onton.
SEE K  SU PPLIES
The benefit of local produc­
tion will be supply item s th a t
TO YO UR G O O D  HEALTH
Deafness? 
See Doctor
By JO SE PH  O. M OLNER, M.D.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
M arch  1932 
P a id  em ployees of the Kelowna Vol­
u n tee r F ire  B rigade have been g ra n t­
ed  a $34 n m onth ra iie . They had or- 
ig tnally  naked for n $45 ra ise .
20 TEAR S AGO 
M arch  1N2
U krntnlana living In Kelowna d is tric t 
atnged a very  nice en terta tnm cn t la s t 
'n iu rsd n y  a t  the  I.O.O.F. H all.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acLean 
P u b llih e r  and E d ito r
PubU.shed every  oflem oon excep t Bun* 
d ay  nnd ho llday i a t  492 Doyle Avenue. 
K elow na. B.C., by Thomson B.C. New»- 
pap e ra  L im ited.
Authorized ea Second C lase M all by 
th e  P ost Office D epartm en t, O ttaw a, 
en d  for p ay m en t o f iraitago In cash .
M em ber Audit B ureau of C irculation .
M em ber o f T he C anadian  P resa.
T%ti C anad ian  Pres*  la exc tu itvely  en ­
titled  to  tJio u se  to r republication  of all 
news d espatches cred ited  to  it o r  the  
A ssociated P re ss  o r R eu te rs  in th is  
p a p e r  an d  a lso  th e  local newa published 
thero ln . All r ig h ts  of republication  of 
aiHiclal dlsi>atchca herein  a r a  a lso  re* 
served .
By m oil in  B.C.. $7.00 per y ea r: 13 79 
for A m onths; U.OO for S m onths. Out* 
.' sM e B.C. an d  C om m onw ealth N ations, 
11,1.0(1 p e r y e a r :  $7.60 for A m onths; 13.19 
fo r 3 m onths. IJB.A.,' $16.00 h n  y ea r. 
Slnslo copy aa lea  prlM . no t m ore  th an  
' I cen ts.
\
30 YEARS AGO 
M arch  1932 
Judge  J .  D. Swanson of K am loops, 
wn.s in the city on F riday  S atu rday  and 
Monday holding se.sstons of County 
Court,
40 YEARN AGO 
M arch 1022
Mr. C. W. Trnvcfi, D istric t P ou ltry  In­
spector gave nn intere.sttng talk  on 
“ Utility Breeding’’ for E gg  Production 
to  the Kelowna P oultry  nnd P e t Stock 
As.*ioctntion. '
60 YEARN AGO 
M arch  1$I2
Telephone subscribers a re  advised  
th a t until fu rther notice (he charge for 
business phono.s will l>e $4.00 per m nntii 
w ith n reba te  of $1.00 if paid  before tho 
15th.
In Passing
"W lmt has m ade' tho greatest 
contribution to  the art of advertis­
ing?” asks n trade magazine. The nn- 
swcr, of course, is the four-lcttcr 
word, "only.”
A Yugosiuvian s.iys ho hns walked 
backwards for 2S,(M)0 miles in tho 
past .*50 years. It seems wc travel far­
ther than, that down memory’s lane 
when we go b a ^  to  I9(W.
As difficult February is to pro­
nounce. it is even hard to live through.
D ear D r. M olner: W hnt can 
be done to  re ta rd  loss of h ea r­
ing w hich Is becom ing  m ore 
annoying In m y ca se . I am  in 
m y m iddle 60’s, P lea se  use 
only m y f irs t tw o in itia ls  be­
cause som e friends rep o rted  my 
trouble to  hearing  aid com p­
anies nnd I  have h a d  five sa les­
m en ca ll on m e a lre a d y ,—R .P .
In fa irness to tho salesm en, 
they w ere “ Invited”  to  call on 
you, even though you d idn’t  do 
the inviting. Y our friends, it 
seem s to m e, should le t YOU 
decided when nnd w hom  to in­
vite.
Now, w hnt to do nlmut your 
problem ? As wo grow  older, 
loss of hearing  is m ore  likely 
to be progressive , although this 
is not alw ays tho  cnso. I t d e ­
pends on the case.
In  any event, i t  is Im portan t 
to asce rta in  som e fundam en­
ta l facts. Is tho au d ito ry  nerve 
affected? Or is th e  nerve still 
perfectly  healthy , bu t t h e 
sound w aves a re  n o t reaching 
R?
Tlds Is som ething th a t a 
aalesm nn Isn’t  going to be able 
to  toll you. Jt req u ire s  tests  by 
nn e a r  spectnlist.x A fter tha t, 
variou.* poBsibilitieii arise .
The w orst in to  bo told th a t 
nothing can  be d one—nnd, un* 
happily, a few of us will get 
such an  answ er. Ilow ever. it’s 
iHstter to  know th a t  not lo  know. 
If you know, you w on 't w aste 
tim e and  m oney ̂  ou fruitless 
efforts. ‘
The m ajo rity  of us will find 
th a t som ething C A N . 1)C done. 
I t  m ay  bo nn sim ple  an rleclo<llo 
rem oval of Im pacted  wax from  
the ea rs .
I t m ay  be one of several 
kind* of e a r  opera ttona which 
open pflssngewnys for t h e  
sound, o r re s to re  nctlvily lo 
the tiny bones w hich tran sm it 
sound xdhratlona.
Again, in  case chronic Infec­
tion is causing Inflam m ation 
w hich dulls tho hearing , d rug 
o r  o ther trea tm en t is In order. 
W ith o r without any of these 
fac to rs , a hearing aid m ay help 
you. Those devices have been 
trem endously  im proved in tho 
Inst few y ea rs—so m uch so 
th a t  1 can ’t  b lam e the m anu­
fac tu re rs  for being enthusias­
tic  nbout their products.
B ut I still say  the firs t step 
is to find out tho natu re  of tho 
lo.ss of hearing. Tho e a r  spec- 
'lallst then can suggest widch 
ty |)c of hearing old. If any, will 
be l)cst for you. Or you m ay 
w an t to consider several 
b rands.
D ear D r., M olner: Wiiat is a 
m igrninc headache nnd bow 
rtoes it affect one?—-MRS. D.C, 
I t ’s a periodic headache, of­
ten  on one side of the head, 
an d  often but not alw ays ac ­
com panied by nausea. l'’or a  
fu ller discussion nnd ideas on 
w iiat to  do nbout m igraines, 
you’ll find n lot of m ateria l in 
m y booklet, “ How to  Tam o 
H eadaches."
A copy in availablo In re tu rn  
fo r a  long, stam ped, sclf-nd- 
d resscd  envelope nnd 20 cents 
in coin to cover handling costs. 
A ddress your rc((uost to Dr, 
M olper in ca re  of th is nown* 
pniicv.
D ear D r. M olner: How m any 
calories In a teaspoon of olive 
oil? Is one teaspoon a day 
hnrm fui? I have heard  it is a 
good w ay to gain  w eight.— 
MRS. A. L.
Alxnit 36 cniorles lo a ten- 
spoonful, nnd one n day isn ’t 
hnrm fui. E very  ex tra  <;nlorte 
helps in gaining weight, of 
course?, bu t don’t expect nny 
trem endous gain from 30 ca l­
o ries  ^ day . Why , not e a t  a 
I tttte  m oro of everything?
now b e a r  heavy' transpo rta tion  
costs when shiptjcd from  live 
south. T here  is no am bition  or 
econom ic incentive to  com pete 
w ith sou thern  fa rm ers , M r. No­
w osad em phasized. N eed will 
grow as  com m unities em erge 
and grow.
D espite the obvious handicaps, 
the a re a  no rth  of the  60th p ar­
a llel can  grow food, he said. 
F ertilize rs  have speeded growth 
of vege tab les, to avoid frost, 
and  Increased  resis tence to cold.
P las tic  she lte rs and green­
houses have allowed item s such 
as b u tte r  beans, unable to  be 
grown o u t s i d e  norm ally , to 
flourish. C abbage, cauliflow er, 
broccoli, b ru sse l sprouts, pota- 
tos, c a rro ts  and o ther vegeta­
bles have  been  grown success­
fully.
F a r th e r  south n e a r  the  Al­
b e r ta  b o r d e r ,  straw berries, 
ra sp b e rr ie s  and o ther sm all 
fru its  a re  grown. B eef ra th e r  
th an  d a iry  production Is antici­
pated .
In  a country  w here ra in fa ll Is ’ 
light, the p erm afro st can  be a 
help, M r. Nowosad said . Cultiva­
tion d rives the frost level down 
to a point w here p la n t roots are 
no t affected—and then  the frost 
fo rm s a ‘p an ” whicn prevents 
d ra in a g e  of m oisture , while the 
colder w ea th er curbs evapora­
tion.
CRU ISE FO R  CHILDREN
GUILDFORD, S urrey  — A 
p lan  to  ch a r te r  a converted 
troopship  and  send several 
hundred  school ch ild ren  on a 
13-day educational c ru ise  in the 
M ed ite rranean  and  off t h e  
Scandinavian  coast h as  been 
approved  by the S urrey  sec­
ondary  education com m ittee.
NO M ORE CANDLES?
OTTAWA (C P )-M e m b e rs  of 
P a rlia m e n t, who on occasion 
have had to  grope in candlelit 
sem i-darkness to c a rry  on their 
business because of ix>wcr fail­
u res , m ay  soon see new  light in 
such an em ergency. Tlio public 
w orks d ep a rtm en t hns received 
10 tender.s for in.stallntion of nn 
em ergency  jiower system  in tho 
P arlin m cr.t Buildings.
IC E L \N D  IIO IJD A Y  
S O U n iW A R K - M em bers of 
the 21st Southw ark C athedral 
Boy Scout group a re  planning 
to spend a cam ping  holiday in 
Iceland  this sum m er. They a re  
busy raising  the $1500 neces­
sa ry  for the  outing. Over 20 
boys will each  contribute $30 
to  the cost of th e ir  holiday, and 
the re s t of the  m oney is being 
ra ised  through group activities.
WOULD OUTLAW M .P.
SUNDERLAND — A move 
has been m ade  to  outlaw  from  
the p a rty  R obert M ellish, Labor 
M .P. for B erm ondsey, for join­
ing w ith a T ory  M .P . In an in­
d u stria l re la tions consultants’ 
business. T he Tory  Is P au l Wil­
liam s. S underland M .P. The 
Sunderland L abo r p a rty  says: 
“ We resen t any L abor leader 
assum ing  th a t  so rt of relation­
ship .”
WORKSHOP IN  DANGER
MAIDSTONE, K ent — Be­
cause of la ck  of funds, a work­
shop schem e for the elderly a t 
B ritish  Legion V illage near 
M aidstone Is in danger of clos­
ing down. I t  h a s  em ployed 
som e 30 old ve teran s in m aking 
useful artic les. I t  now has a 
defic it of $3,000. K ent county 
council has offered  to pay  $1500
and the ve terans ar*  hoping
the M aidsttine council will pro­
vide the balance.
M ARRIAGE AS ENEM Y 
MAIDSTONE. Kent - E n e m y  
No. 1 to  th* Young C onserva­
tive m ovem ent is not th* 
Young Socialists, but m a rria g e , 
says M. Neul>ert. v ice-chair­
m an of the Kent group of 
young T ortei. “ It is a p ity  th a t 
m any Young Conservative*, 
a f te r  leaving to  get m a rrie d , 
do not take any fu rthe r Inter- 
e»t in the B ranch ,"  he says-
CHILDREN FIN D  BOMB
SOUTHHAMPTON — Chil­
d ren  found an A m erican  p rac­
tice-type bom b in the gras*  a t 
the ^ g e  of Southam pton a ir­
port. It was d ism antled  by a 
bom b disjTOJsl unit, which des­
cribed the Iromb as “ highly 
le th a l" .
I81JLND THE.ATRE
I'ANTEHBURY, K ent —One 
of the last rem ain ing  p a rts  of a 
ISlh century  priory at C anter­
bury  ha* been tu rned  into a 
m in iatu re th ea tre  by an am a­
teu r d ram a tic  group, l i r e  build­
ing w as once the guest hall of 
the H lark k 'rlar* F rlo rv , and 
stand* on an island in the River 
Stour.
lA L E S  TO ECM
LONDON -  One of B rita in ’* 
finest exixirt perfornrances for 
the f irs t 10 m onths of la s t year 
W'as the sale of ag ricu ltu ra l 
trac to r*  to Common .Market 
countries. H ie  to ta l British 
sales to  the.se countries wa* 
ov er $40 mtlllon. G erm any 
bought B ritish  tra c to rs  worth 
$13 million.
TO NEE TH E QUEEN
HIGH VrYECOhTBE, B u c k * -  
Villager.s throughout Bucking­
ham sh ire  will have an  oppor­
tun ity  to see the Queen on F r i­
day , April 6, as she drive* 
slowly th rough m any  of th* 
villages. She will v is it High 
W yecom be and then  trav e l 
th rough the  vlllage.s to  Ayles­
bu ry . and on to Slough befor* 
leav ing  fo r W indsor.
140,000 FOW L KILLED
TROW BRIDGE, W lltshlr* — 
M ore than  140,000 b ird s  hav* 
been  destroyed  by  ve te rin ary  
officers following an  ou tbreak  
of fowl p es t a t H ilperton, n ea r  
T row bridge, W iltshire. B roiler 
un its , ha tcheries and  poultry  
fa rm s  In the  d is tric t have been 
closed down.
BOTTOM LET PIC KED
MIDDLESBROUGH — A rthur 
Bottom ley, 54, a fo rm er m em ­
b e r of L abo r’s Shadow Cabinet 
has  been chosen to  fight the by- 
election in M iddlesbrough E a s t 
caused by  the resignation  of 
H ila ry  M arquand, w hose Latw r 
m a jo rity  In 1959 w as 11,026.
WKAC TO P COOK
LONDON -  An a ttrac tiv e  
N.C.O, In the  W om en’s Royal 
A rm y Corps, Lance-Corporal 
Ju n e  De L a Cour, of Horley, 
S urrey , is the lead ing  cook In 
th e  W om en’s Services. She has 
b e e n  aw arded  a challenge 
trophy  and gold m edal In a  
com petition open to  cooks from  
the  th ree  w om en’s serv ices a t  
an  In ternational H otel and 
C atering  Exhibition.








W hen nnd if the United 
Slntcfl resum es atm ospheric 
nuclnar Ixtmb tents, tho nlte 
will l)« Hritiflh-)iwned Christ­
m as Island , the Pacific prov­
ing ground w here B rita in  hua 
|)rcviounl.v exploded n i n e  
bomh.H, 'i’hc iHlanrl, 30 milc.s 
long and 15 m iles wide. In 
nlKnit 3,600 mllcH, from  Van­
couver nnd 4,(KM) milcn due 




T oday. If yo will h ea r  Ills 
voice.—H ebrew s 3i7.
If Gorl’n today be too noon 
for .vour r» i« n tau cc . your to­
m orrow  inri.V lie l<K» la te  for 
Clod’s  accep tance.
SPRIN G  PLANTING
The E ditor,
The Daily C ourier,
Kelowna, B.C.
D ear Sir:
T he y ea r  1962 signifies the 
com m encem ent of a new period 
of cycles for th e  W orld; it is 
seeding tim e and  if the harvest 
is to be good, only the best of 
decisions should be sown, in our 
anxiety  to fo rge ahead  for 
m a teria l gain  w e a re  casting 
aside, effort.i to  use sp iritual 
knowledge th a t m ean so m uch 
tow ards securing  that elusive 
goal of P ence , H ealth  nnd H ap­
piness th a t is w aiting for m an­
kind to use.
Why is this? Do we really  
Icnow how to s ta r t  nnd whnt to 
do? A m ore confused society 
never existed  to  th a t in which 
we find ourselves today., We 
now live in a scientific age and 
m ust bow to tho changing world 
in all th a t wo do, the rising gen­
eration  is restless , hoving failed 
to obtain sntisfnctory  knowledge 
of Just w here they fit in, wo call 
them  juvenile delinquents nnd 
willingly shirk  our respoiif(btl- 
Ity for it, for the very  reason 
th a t we ounicivofi have not been 
taugh t tho necessary  knowledge 
tow ards m odern  progress In tho 
spiritual life of which wo a re  
nil n part.
The tru th  is th a t our C hurches 
nnd Sunday Schools have fnlted 
com pletely to keep up with tho 
C hristian knowledge tha t it is 
the ir duty  to  Im part, the ir teach ­
ing in identical with the wrltlngi{ 
of A rchaic m inds of Centuries 
ago, and today we have Iheo- 
Ingions w ith em otion locked 
m inds ntill clinging to the lite ra l 
wrtttngn of the scrip tures, tluin 
falling to Seek and  'Ye shall find 
for tho eso teric  in terpretation  
therein. T he publication of Q uest 
E d ito ria ls only adds m ore con­
fusion to an aireody chaotic 
society, a  m ore solid foundation 
titan w ishful thinking ond hot>e 
Is necessary .
This is tho yeh r for the r e ­
ligious fra te rn ity  to  . sow the ir 
needs, for a  n idre enlightened 
knowledge of toiw tho scrip tures 
should Ite Interpreted m athc- 
m nticnlly, as descrlitcd by Itoth 
, Moses and  Ut John in symltollu 
form .
When ou r C hurches decide to 
change th e ir  tbtnktng for a m ore 
enllghlcncd phtlosophv, and Sun­
d ay  Hcliool loni'licrs Icnrn to im ­
p o rt sc rip tu ra l krtvtwlotlgo upon 
(ho basis of logic ntui rcnnon, 
then n now day  wl|l ditwn and 
em otional chaos will d e p a rt 
from  o u r society. I t  will be in­
te re stin g  to see w hat resu lts , if 
any , will com e from  the E cu­
m enical Council being held la te r  
th is y e a r  in Rome.
Y ours tru ly
ALLEN BENTLAY
AN OPINION
T he E d ito r,
T he Dally Courier,
K elow na, B.C,
D ea r S ir:
On the 23rd Feb ., you p rin ted  
a lengthy artic le , in favour of 
the com ing clinic for w aitresses 
nnd cham ber m aids, sponsored 
by tho Dept, of T ourism , headed 
by  Hon. E n rl W estwood. How­
ever, I feel you h av e  touched 
too lightly of this v as t subject.
The concern of ou r G overn­
m en t ntwut the neccs.sity of good 
public rela tions betw een those 
who serve our tou rists  d irectly , 
and our soutticrn neighbors is 
m ost Inudaldc, especially  an 
B.C., like Lazarus, expects to 
ga th er n 'fo w  crum bs from  our 
w ealth ier ncigh tourn  tab le, i.e. 
B eattie 's Exposition this sum ­
m er. How ever, m igh t I po 'n t 
out, th is action by Mr. W est­
wood savours of " too  little and 
too la te .” To say  nothing of 
evincing n luck of undcrstonding  
of the underlying cause  of un- 
p ieasnn t behavior p a tte rn s , so 
ably  described  l>y yourself.
U nfortunately B .C .’s fourth  
industry , TourlHin, is cap ta ined  
by a ltogether too m any  peruons 
who a re  totally unfitted  for tho 
job. Both financially  nnd psy­
chologically. To sny nothing of 
v irtu a l ignornnde of every  phgso 
of operation.
As nny doctor will tell you. 
I t  is of little use trea tin g  the  
effects of a d isease , if itn 
cause  is not rem oved as  well. 
No. M r. Editor, M r. W estwood’s 
dep t., is m erely  w asting  the 
tax p ay e rs  money is applying h is 
nostrum s.
Let the Dept, of H ealth o f  
R ecreution  striko n t the root o f 
the evils by institu ting  a p roper 
vbcational course in hotel, 
m otel, cnfo nnd vcs co rner 
g rocery  opcrntlon. (live  out ce r­
tificates to those qualifying, 
and licncc forth do not allow 
anyone to build o r  Iniy a Ixul- 
nc«» unless ho Is ()unlifie(l. A fter 
all h n ib c rs  m ust liold h ce rtifi­
ca te , HO wliy not m otel, hotel, 
cafe, e tc. m nnngors ' and op­
era to rs '/ For If Ibohc Itl cu n- 
inniid knew how to g ree t tho 
public, plus how to  run  tho eco* 
nom lcs of the ir job, I am  certo in  
room g irls  nnd wnitrcwses would 
autom atlcall.v snap  up.
n iE  CENTimiAN\
Pretty Evening Ceremony At 
Saint Paul's United Church
A .</uk pU rt
nt K .au  PnuJ'» t'fiiU i Church 
oa Is { u rt.a j. F .b r u u i j  ’.'Uh. E*.
C V.iS n Wiciii;; tlibctkiti,
( la u fh ltr  cf Mr. ;:£wl M ia, Nick 
ISlbaltiiti ijf KclcjAiij, becEine' 
itb* b r i le  lit L aw rence SVaync 
Ne*<jolm tun ut Mr. and i t r s . '  
Em il .Netdona of Vernon. 'Iltt* 
R e \fre iu i A. E ir s t  ufiiciatcd 
and the  c ra a n is t w ar Mr*. A.
I*. Petty piece.
'the bride, v.ho was aicen  hi 
m a rr ta g t by h e r  fa ther, waa 
fha iinm g  in a full leiiaVii gown 
with a h tled  l>u(Slc* (euturing 
long lace lllyi-iinl >lee\es. H ie 
full n.vlou ; l i r t  inset w tli a lace 
panel in front a h o  liad c ircu lar 
i t ! .d s  of lace inset in its bil-: 
lowing fi.ldi v;hich fell grace-j ; 
fully irorn her liny waist, and 
a sequin crown lield bet shoul­
der length \e i). She e a rn e d  a 
bouquft roses.
Iter young fUj.^.r g irl wasi 
Bonnie .Mae Shiskln of Sahr.on 
.triii. Ml*) til.- t-.'.ii Diuic.iin«uL 
were M ils (lleiiy.-t Andt-rsoii of 
K tlowna i. n It M r-, Joyce 
N’eedoba of Vernon who w ou 
identical v,alt.', length a i ts .‘ ..s 
of blue peau de soie, f- aU ring  
three q u a rte r  length jl. 't '.e# and 
draperi neckline;. Flicy wore 
flowered head ares-e;. *-nd c a r ­
ried bouquets of white carna-: 
tions.
Supporting the groom w ere 
Mr. Terry  King and Mr. Dun; 
Needul'a Ixitit of Vorncu and 
acting  as u-li«r* w ere Mr. Ntcli 
R ibalkin. b rottier of the bride, 
and Mr. W ayne 1 ee of Kelowna,
After the ccrc.mony « -ecep-; 
tion wa* held a t the O kanagan 
M illion  Coimm.nity Hall where 
the mothei' of liie bride leceived; 
In a blue lacc sheath  dres* 
with a white h a t and white ac­
cessories accen ted  witn a  cor- 
aage of pink carnations. The 
groorn’.s m other, who assisted  
chose a d ress  of turquoise
-
M
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Junior Arts Festiva 
Hold "An Evening
In honor of Educai'.un VVeck| from the Consulate; to  enjoy 
the Kelowna .Art Extubit &> 1 children 's a r t  and c ra tt  w ork
\VO.Mt.N’S tu n  OR: H-OBA EVANS
KELOWNA DAILY C O ia iE H . SAT.. MAK. 3. tW l P.AGE i
AROUND TOWN
M rs. J .  J. Ladd and M issi M r. Lynch led the com m unity 
I to ic m a iy  King »cft for the i singing and also  sang a solo ac- 
Coast on T hursday . They will Icom panled by Mrs. Burton at
board  a  je t liner in Vancouver I  the i>iam> and the Idgtdight o f, , -  ~ ,
today for Ixindon w here Uiey liie evening w as the two s o l o s  | b t u i t i c . - D cpurlinen t uiMl^^^
plan to  biH'nd tire n e s t sis weeks iSimg by his g randaugh tcr, M iss j A it Classes under M rs. Wood
visiting frlenda and relatives Sylvia F a ia n  of Kelowna.
ciety and SchcK>l D istric t No. ‘.'3 
are  co-sixuisi.ring tiie first 
Junior Arts F estival "A n E ven­
ing in I’a u s ” which will be held 
in the Senior Sctuxrl Auditortuni 
on M arch 9th a t  7:30 p in.
l l i e  m ain p rog ram  will com ­
m ence with M welcom e to the 
audience in both English end 
French by e tc iuor student.
Naming the countries of the 
world w here F rench  is an of­
ficial language, the Senior So-
and enjoying a short tr ip  to the 
Continent.
An excellent *upi>er wa*
served by the lODE, end m em - 
1. c .  I .  bers w ere transported  as alw ays
M r. b rank  S utlna Is enj y mg . kindness of tlie
a w eeks vacation  m Hawaii. y o p j*
Mr*. R. F . G ale of K a iz e n  j Kelowna I.adies’ Curling
has been spending a few day.s announce ttiat the
With M r. and Mr». It. II. cham pionsh ip  will tie play- : lated. '.MouritEinecr.v clim b
while attending  tiie course .on  ̂ Sunday. (•ommciu ing H if ie l  Towt r ' -w ill t>e shown.
*13 ia l i i  1 i t ta t i t  s«i ' V ( a  SIt <k( 1 I lV  1
have pre; a red  a la rge  wall 
map.
Grade 8 students of F rench  
will enact the play "C cst la 
Vie” under the d irection  of M rs. 
Williams.
An am using film  fiorn the 
F rench Consulate "L* A ssaut de 
la Tour I'liffcl" roughly tra n s ­
ien t by tire Jun io r Rerl Cross; 
and to  w atch dem onstru tk ins by 
Kelowna artis ts .
M rs. J , Im m ont will do a  por­
tra it sketch in oil. Btvd M rs. N. 
Ihxilty will sketch In charcoal.
There will also be an  exhibit 
of die work of the Jim lur Mem- 
liers of the A rt Exhibit Society. 
E very  Jun io r M em ber m ay sub­
m it an orig inal pain ting  or 
draw ing for the exhibit. If these 
are not collected a t  your school, 
p lease leave your work in the 
Children’s Uixmi of tire L ib rary  
before M arch 8. A student who 
is not a Jun io r M em ber a t 
p resen t m ay  tak e  out a m em ­
bership by jiaym ent of the fee
of 25 ceirls when aubm ittlAg Kla 
a r t w ork for exhibit. T he tub- 
Ject does not need to  be F ren ch .
Decoration* for the Fe*D val 
will be by courte*y of M r*. 
D eacon an d  th# F re n c h  Na­
tional Railway*, and a s  Door 
P rii#  th e re  will be an  a t tra c ­
tive gam e stra igh t from  P a r is t
W IFE PRESERVERS
Dt-a Dann and her ! .1 i.luy entitled  ' Scene de
Fashion Takes 
"“ iFirm Stand On 
Leather Soles
Den'l w«*k ysur klKkan range  
whila it's still hat, •« ihe ananM l la 
ap t le  fraek ar tra i* .
Fashion stand? on a
U chabiltlalion’ ssvmsored by i^^  <j
ttie HNABC a t ttie Anglican^ w inners of Uie evening I I»aiis" will l>e staged  by Grade*
P arish  Hall. Kelowna. . d raw , and l.e ilie  Cmolik and h er ; g student? of J 'rcnch  d irected
M r »nH Mr« tf M cra ll of Winners of the afternoon ‘ pv Miss Linda Ghe;.M . ..
Kelowna are  receiv ing congratu- - b’ayuig off for the i ’songs of F ranch  vvill t>o sung n h e r ^ y d e ’l  a t the to lto m  of it Mrs. A rthur Virgin, ow ner of
^lations on the b irth  of a Krand- Trophy. , , p , the H ' S t ' ^  ‘ m x i f  ic iem a tis  J e r s e /  F a rm  here,
OKANAGAN MI8.SI0N i.!''...*..!,!'..,,. ‘ wi'h * c**on-i W omen’s shoe.? on display a t]h a s  won her th ird  C onstructive
sm a rt i
and
ROMAN B R E E D E R
NOHTH H A TIEY , Que. (CP)
daugh ter, born to the ir .son-in-
law and daugh ter M r. and Mr*, i the
G arry  M arty  of Hope, on Te‘). rwm. i ^ l u b .
' . J’ -..a 'nraa ‘91 in >ior niern iireviiif'gaR, M cHarg, whose chin- F rench  Alps
chillas did so well a t the W esl- ^m ,.jj “ N eiges".
Mrs, Je a n  Vi|X.nd in leaving ern  Hegionnl Sliow held recently  ' ‘ ‘
today for Southern Califm nia in Vain o u \i  r, 
w here she p lans to tak e  a weeks I
course on ch ild ren ’s fo tillian  I > * '
ballroom  dancing, a fte r  which ‘ F H u l l  held Us immih- 
»he will a ttend  a weekend woi k- 
ihop  of adult L atin  .km cruan  
idancLng In Ixii Angles, re tu rn ­
ing to Kelowna in mid-M arch.
*l.eather Industries divided out Hie 21 cow's in tier herd  produce
ly m eeting thi.s week at the 
home fit Mrs. F’. H ett ley .  De­
Hart Iload, with 15 member.? 
pit‘.<ent. Plans were finalUed 
tor die * 'P«ir Paddy” dance to
s o , -  iu . m Un n ro eram m e '" ) '«  I ' ' ”  tren d s: the dain ty . 
After lu- H.oe, and the tail-
Uicre will be tu n c  j „ ,^ ,  ..buigue-y” stioe. In Ix.th
I cu rren ts , the lea th e r sole bouikI-
-  >ed the fastiion note.
i The "fem inine look”  at ground
audience to exam ine a 
(.f ilUl-.tl atfxl F lench
.MR. AND MRS. LAM R EN C E W AYNE NEEDOB.A
iS l'R P K IS E  SHOWER be held on M arch 17 at the Com-]
A tu rp rise  miscellaneou.s ‘
iihow er was held cm Tuesday 
* evening at b.er ow n home in
Social Items 
From W estbank
an annual average of 10,155 
liound.s of milk apiece, 5.8 per 
cent of tt bu tte rfa t.
NOT AMY
Ixmdun )cp) — A akeleton 
found in E.siex recen tly  Is not
level i* seen in a  hundred dif- p ,,^  Amy Johnion , th#  fam - 
ferent styles. shai>es and colors. d isap p ea red  dur-
but It is alw ays set on a light- i„g Second W orld W ar, a 
jweight lea the r sole trim m ed  ;
;iclo6e to the contour of the | f^roner said It w as th e  iOth
xcr .,,,1 M r, Ted H o D k s n s ‘'” '̂ 1 Dme
V. " t r r ,  t tf W illiam s 1 ake if'f^d a t the ^ g e  to m erge with •■found.” The av la lrlx , w ife of
L. W right and Mrs L. r^b .rncd  to shade of the upper l e a th e r -
honor of M k* Jo a n  Greening ^ 6^ 1̂  of Mr. Hopkins’ i underscore the fooPfiatter-
who.se m a rria g e  lo Mr. Nelson mg with  ̂"O peration DcKir.step : f ; , ; ; ; ^ U  Mr and Mr.s, Altd-rt 
S trom gren  of Pentictun ?el i‘m a t th^ Hopkins is with
take place on .March 10. H ^  and n e a r  Hadio Station CKCQ-L .......................  .....................
( o-ho?.te.xses of the shower Ap?ey’s Store. It is lioped that* 'je r rv  Hopkins has left; sole sets the ba.sic p a tte rn . Ex- northw est, s ta rted  to adm it
w ere Mrs.^ resident.s will take the TB ViiUiria. w here he will Join tended an eighth inch beyond the
c ir F®' Tostenson and the .tp^t Adults and pre-school j i, -  !?,. and d augh ter who a re  |b as ic  shoe silhouette, the leathe r
^ ; ^ ; |m u c e l l 3neous gifts of the IK ..^^dren m av rerxirt to the
o i iu e ; s , , r „ r m -  €riu.?tc w i-rp  n re s f -n te d ' . . i g u ' - ' ?  ai vm ... ....
h er skeleton had  been
Mrs.
—Photo by P au l Porach Studlo,s 
Mi'ac and Mr?. T rausel and family■ilk with a b lack h a t and a lso idoba , Mr. and M is.
’ Shiskin and Mr. R. W. H a in c i 'a n d  Mr. W aiter Howe of Hevel- 
all of Sslmoa A rm ; Mr. and *toke. Mr. C larence viluic.d <,f 
Mr*. Ernie C arm er ut Mnlo- A rm strong, imtl M iss  Judy 
kw a; Mr. and M rs. Ge<,igc Sh:iri>e of Salm on R iver.
M arkin, M r. and Mrs. P e te r | F or her huneyii a jn  by 
M arkin, Mr.s. Anne R ibalkin j  to Southern (xunts the
wore a  corsage of white car- 
n*bons.
The toast to the bride was 
proixiscd by M r. P. Kyle, and 
M r. Don N eedobe propo*t<l the 
toast to  the b ridesm aids.
.\m ong the m any  out of town 
guest* attending  the wedding!
ing hlim nefs of the shoe 
In tailored shoes, the foot-flat­
tering slim ness of the shoe.
flier J a m e s  Mollison, wa* on a 
plane-ferry ing mission.
ADMIT WOMEN
VICTORIA (C P l-T T ie  P acific
In tailored shoes, tlie lea th e r i Club, one of the o ldest In th e
.  . * M ( a , «ai A  > e  tt v4 MA I »
.surprise guests w ere presented on M arch 26 betw een 1
and Mr, and M rs. A. V. Lebed-; changed to a dark m auve knit- to M iss G reening in an amusing- __ i , - j.j  .« a in  from 
off all ol G rand  F o rks; Mr. and; ted su it with black acc ' ;.:;onc.“. 'jy  decorated  laundry  basket. g n nr The next m eeting w 
M rs. Bilinskl. M r. F erd  Klous.j com plim ented with a cor.sagc
5 to
ill be 
Ed.w ere M rs. S. N eedoba W aynej «,*». ‘ /-a i£*xcx-s? wxbttv
N eedoba, M r, and  M rs. E m i l  m a n ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  E .  Prozniclr. of white carnations C O F F E E  PART jB lacke, R aym er Road on AprU
N eedoba w ith A lfred and J e a n 'M is s  Satoe Isu tsum i and G race The newlyweds will leside tn^ An In teresting  coffee party  | j  
M r. R obert an d  M r. J a c k  N ee-lan d  Bob Crown of Vernon; M r .‘Vernon.  |w as_held  recently  _at the homcj
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------- -------------------------- ------------------- -— — — - of M rs. R obert Allison, W est] The sympath.v of the com-
lAve., in honor of Mr. George I m unity goes out to M rs. C. E. 
Z uckerm an of V ancouver who is Davi* on the recen t dea th  of
I P a t) , M rs. Bud K irkaldy. 
T erry  will lye tak ing  a course in 
Nanaimo.
ghterAnnual Mother And Dau 
Banquet Held In Glenmore
One hundred  and  th ree  
Brownies, G uides, G ulders, and 
m others p a rtic ip a ted  in  a 
“ Thinking D ay ”  M other and 
D aughter B anquet held  in the 
G lenm ore School A ctivity Room 
on M onday, F eb . 26. This ban- 
quet is held each  y e a r  in honor 
of Lord  and L ady Baden-Pow ell, 
the founders of Scouting and 
G uiding m ovem ents.
G uests a t  the  b an q u e t w ere 
M r*. A. r .  G . D rake , Com m is- 
eioner of Kelow na D istric t No. 
2, M rs. K. Jo n e s , who is tak ing  
over M rs. D ra k e ’* du ties in 
M arch, and  M r*. W. Short, 
Wise Owl, w ho wa* the  Brow ­
nie lead e r in  G lenm ore for 
m any  year*.
Following the  color p a r ty  and 
“ the Queen” , g race  w as said 
by M rs. Short. M rs. W m. Rob­
son, p residen t of th# P a re n ts ’ 
C om m ittee of the G lenm ore 
GiUdes and B row nies, wa* In 
the  cha ir. ’Toasts w ere proposed 
to  the Queen and th e  Chief 
Guide, Lady Baden-Pow ell and 
Brownie Coleen M arshall pro­
posed a to a s t to the m others. 
Following the banque t M rs. 
D rake spoke briefly  to  the  girls
having such ab le leaders te ac h ­
ing our daugh ter. A ssisting 
M rs. Parm enter as L ieutenants 
a re  Mrs, R. W illiam s and Miss 
Mlchiko H atanaka . M rs. E a r le ’s 
assistant is M rs. Gordon H irtle . 
M rs. Robson then tlianked the
try  to study and te ll about. 'The 
am ount of work w hich the girls 
did gathering  the inform ation 
w as am azing, even t to  native 
costum es and G uide uniform s 
in som e cases.
T he Rose P a tro l told about
mothers for th e ir  co-operation! M exico and L aura G ray  danced
in all ventures throughout the 
year, with specia l thanks to 
h e r executive.
Election of officers then  took 
place with M rs. D rake in the 
chair. E lected for the  com ing 
y ea r was M rs. Wm. Robson, 
president; M rs. W. F . M orton, 
vice-president; M rs. B e rt Coop­
er, secretary' tre a su re r ; Mr.s. 
G. Hilstob, badge se c re ta ry ; 
M rs, Bohrcn, transpo rta tion ; 
Mr*. B. M. B aker, cookie con­
vener; M rs. P . W. Newton, 
public rela tions; and a phone 
committee of six m em bers w as 
nam ed,
The banquet, which was m ost 
enjoyable, w as convened by 
Mir*. A. S. C lerke, M rs. W. F. 
Morton and M rs. W. B ohren.
Following the ad journm ent of 
the meeting the m others wore 
entertained by tho Brow nies 
and Guides, w ith the fo rm er
a colorful M exican dance, ac­
com panied on the piano by Gil­
lian  M acKenzie. T lie Bluebell 
P a tro l chose G reece, as the ir 
country, the B u ttercup  Patro l, 
E gypt, the Sunflower Patrol, 
Chile, and the Lily of the Val­
ley P a tro l did a hum orous 
sk it on Sw lD erland. These 
countries had  been chosen out 
of a hat, with the Guide Leader 
leaving it up to the various 
p atro ls to do the research  
them selves.
The evening’s en terta inm en t 
closed with the singing of Taps 
by the Brownies nnd Guides.
d irec to r of the O verture Concert 
; Association. 'The purixise of the 
I p a rty  w as to introduce Mr. 
Z uckerm an to the M em bership 
C am paign w orkers, about 30 of 
whom w ere p re se n t from  Kel­
owna, R utland, W infield and 
W estbank.
M r. Z uckerm an who w as in­
troduced  by M rs. D avid Allan, 
p residen t of the Concert As­
sociation, d escribed  the growth 
of the  O verture Concerts, a Can­
ad ian  association  th a t now 
serves 65 cities in W estern Can­
ada.
C oncert m em bersh ips for the 
com ing season m a y  be obtained 
on the  second floor of the Kel­
ow na L ib rary , and all those who 
tak e  ou t a  m em bersh ip  before 
April 29 will be adm itted  to a
her m other.
The F a th e r  Pandosy Circle 
will hold its next m eeting  a t  the 
hom e of M rs. Ed Blacke, Ra.y- 
m er Road, on Monday, M arch  5.
pearance. T eam ed w ith a  mid 
heel and a sm ooth o r  suede 
leather upper, it walk* ea*ily 
along city  stree ts . On country  
The W estbank V olunteer F ire  j paths o r suburban  pavem ents 
Brigade w ere called out T ues-]you’re  m ore ap t to m eet i t  in 
day afternoon, F>b. 27 to ex-j com pany with low, stacked  hqels 
tlnguish a chimney fire  a t  the and a g ra ined  or lex tu red  
home of M r. nnd M rs. L eonard leather upper.
Hannam . ; Regardie.ss of style, newly-de
women th is  year. Of abou t 506 
m em bers, a l r e a d y  W  a re
women.
opening
The W om en's W orld D ay of 
P rayer is to be held thi.s year 
in the We.stbank U nited Church 
on M arch 9 a t  2 o ’clock p.m .
A N N  LANDERS
Remove
Reserve Sign
and the ir m others and in tro -1 opening the p rogram , in which
duced M rs. Jones. M rs. P , W. 
Newton then  spoke of M rs. 
Drake'.s c a re e r  in guiding and 
presen ted  h e r  w ith a *m all gift 
of apprecia tion  of the  help she 
ha* given th e  G lenm ore G uides 
and Brownies in tho p as t sev­
era l years. M iss F,vn Coe also 
presented  Mr.s. D rake  w ith a 
dogwood pin from  the G uide 
Company. B a rb a ra  Robson, on 
behalf of the G uides, and M aur­
een Clerke, on behalf of the 
Brownies, gave M rs. D rake 
the ir friendship  fund which is 
a fund set up to help s ta r t  and 
ca rry  on guiding in needy 
countries
each  Brownie had a special 
p a rt to play. M rs. Gordon H irtle , 
Tawny Owl «if the P ack , led 
the first group In choral sp eak ­
ing "A B row nie’s W elcome On 
'Flilnking D ay .” A .song with 
action,1 called “ W orm nnd the 
CiUeriiillnr,” was d irec ted  by 
M rs. (lliiirle.s H am ilton. M rs, 
B ert Cooper ably produced a 
funny skit about t,vluB knots, 
called "N ottingham .” n i e  final 
number relieurscd  by Brown 
Owl, Mrs. Hugh E nrle , was 
called “ P re llv  While T illliu m ” , 
which was danced by a few 
Brownies and .sung by the whole 
Pack, taking the audience Into
 ............ — -  _ D ea r Ann L anders: I ’m  19 and
specia l C am paign Concert to b e ]life  isn 't  w orth  living.
given a t  die K elowna Aquatic on I w ent steady  all th rough high
th a t date . school. I t w as real love, not
j the puppy varie ty . Then J e r ry  
W HITE CANE CLUB L .gn t to college. I w ent to  work.
T he O kanagan Valley White l]yiaybe th a t 's  w here I m ad e  m y 
Cane Club m et in the Kelowna m istake . B ut I h a te  school 
W om en's In stitu te  on Tuesday ^vas relieved to be through 
for th e ir  reg u la r  m onthly m eet- jt_ j  couldn’t w ait to g e t ou t and 
ing. A fter the business w as con- m ake som e money of m y own 
eluded the m em bers w ere enter- buy  som e decent clothes, 
ta ined by the P entic ton  Group, j ^ r r y  h as  been aw ay a t  col­
lege for a y ea r  nnd a half now. 
His le tte rs  a re  becom ing colder 
nnd colder. When he w as hom e 
for C hristm as 1 ta lked  about 
m a rria g e . He talked nbout the 
a rm y , m ore  school nnd his r e ­
sponsibilities to his fam ily . We 
didn’t  have m uch fun. I t  w as 
m ostly  arguing.
He h as  been dating  society 
girls n t school oven though 1 
have rem a in ed  tru e  to  h im . I 
am  heartb roken . I know I nm 
losing him  nnd It’s killing mo^ 
W hat can  I do? -—SLE E PLE SS 
NIGHTS
D ear Sleepless: Tlds is one 
of the big hazards of going 
s teady  all through high school
A fter the colors w ere m a rc h -1 ? ' “ ‘7
ed off, the m others of the girls 
held the annual m eeting  of the 
P a re n t C om m ittee. S ccre tary - 
tre a su re r  M r*. Newton rend  the 
m inutes of the la s t' annual 
m eeting, a f te r  which she p re­
sented the financial report. 
C om m ittee re:>ort« w ere given 
by Mr*. B. M. B aker, cookie 
convener, M rs. W, F . M orton, 
badge *ecrcta ry ; Mr*. W. Boh­
ren , tran sp o rta tio n ; and Mr*. 
A. S. C lerke, pap e r d riv e  com ­
m ittee.
M rs. E . P a rm en te r , GuLJe 
C aptain, gave  a  rei>ort on the 
y en r 's  nctivltios, a* did M ra. 
H. E nrlc, Brownie le a d e r .  
Much work and m any  hour* a re  
put In by these lead e rs  nnd 
tlie ir a s s b ta n ts ,  and we, 
G lenm ore, a re  fo rtunate
Inatlon.
Tlie G uides’ cntcrlrtlnm ent, 
too, was very  well presen ted . 
E ach patro l was given n coun-
flOPRANO IN HUITE
MO.SCOW (AP) -  A soprano 
voice, flute, violin, gu ita r, or­
gan and percussion in strum ents 
blend In an unusual new en sem ­
ble by young Soviet com iw ser 
Andrei Volkonsky. Tt*« called 
“ The M lrro r’a Suite.”
MIXED W EDDINGS U P
SINGAPORE (API -  Thla 
Commonwealth Island reco rded  
126 tutor - rac ia l m a rr ia g e s  In 
HW(1, nn Increaae of 29 over 
1959, officials report. Thirty 
ctmpirs of Euratilan and Chl- 
in ln csc  an ces try  m ade up tho 
In InrgOKt com blnnllon. ,
WA To W estbank UniteiJ Church 
Plan Saint Patrick's Day Tea
MiKKYiicw iiE in irro
■iriie Lnkcvlew  Height* WA to 
Uic W estbank U nited Church 
held th e ir  last m eeting At the 
h o m t ol M rs. W. H ollandl M rs. 
E rie  Brown om ducted  the m e e t­
ing and a rrangem en t*  for the 
annual 81. I 'a trU k ’* day tea . 
w ere m ade. Tlilfl will be ori W ed­
nesday . M arch U  from  2-S p.m . 
At Mr*, L ym an  Doole> '* hom a.
Mr*. Brown and Mrs. Holland 
served rofreshmenlH, at tho con­
clusion of tho evening buHlnesx.'
, Mr*. W, II. Hewlett g av e  a
fiarty for M ichael Johh oii his Irst b irthday  re re n tlv .\ Invlleil 
to luscheon w ere Mrs, K. M ort­
imer, H eather end Clnd.v, Mrs. 
C. Fenton, Della Man and
Robtrt.
'I ■ ■ .'.irtFA'f/itl'r r■■'
'■'b 'Y • ■'
hi.:*:?!?.*
In m y opinion th is  is not only 
incorrect b u t an  in su lt to  m e. 
After all, I am  .still alive and in 
pretty  good health . C an a  child 
have a living m otlier and 
living step-m other also?
I say she could ca ll th is wo­
m an by h er fir.st nam e and refer 
to her as “ m y fa th e r ’s new 
My boy friend says I should 
OLD W IF E  
D ear Old W ife; I nm not In 
favor of the ad jec tive  “ old OR 
"new ” in connection w ith a 
wife. I t sounds as if you’re  ta lk  
ing about a broken-^lown sofa 
A second wife is a step-m other 
to her husband’s ch ildren  whe 
ther h is f irs t w ife Is living or 
(lead. Y our d au g h te r should rc  
for to this w om an as  " s tep ­
m other.”
veloped lea th e r sole.s hold the ir | 
shape—and the shape of the | 
.shoe—for as long as  you w ear j  
them . F lexible and rugged , the 
ravel, fra y  or bulge nt the  edge. 
This keeps all-lea ther shoes i 
handsom e and  com fortab le long 
a fte r  they a re  purchased . |
L ea ther soles add fashion in-1 | 
te re s t in an o th er w ay th is  sea-1 
son. M any of the pointed, cres-l 
cen t or sq u a re  toe shoes fea tu re  1 
soles extended In fron t of the 
toe to “ fra m e ”  Its g racefu l 
lines. The “ fra m e”  also  p ro tec ts  
the toe from  scuffing when you ] 
walk.
Com bining foot h ea lth  and I  
{cmfort w idi fashion in te rest, 
lea th e r soles cushion the foot 
aga inst pavem en t w alking and 
sidew alk shock. Also, the  tiny 
pores in the le a th e r  le t a i r  en ter 
the shoe a t  each  step—keeping | 
a  constan t flow of d ry  a i r  su r­
rounding th e  foot. As the 1 
w eather w arm s up, w e’ll a ll be 




M ONTREAL (CP) — M rs. 
Olive M ale, ac ting  sa les  m an ­
ager for a  c a r  firm  h ere , feels I  
selling ca rs  is m ore  a m a n ’s 
job. “ So fa r  as  inside selling 
goes,” she says, “ a w om an can 
m ake very  g o ^  con tac ts and 
can help tlie o the r sa lesm en 
quite n lot. B u t w hen It com es 
to  the h ard  sell outside, I think | 
a m an does a  b e tte r  jo b .”
FLAMINGO
Beauty Salon
Kelowna Jaycettes Plan 
Saint Patrick 's Dance
The F eb ru a ry  d inner m eeting 
of the Kelowna Ja y c e tte s  was
m ore d e , ; ; X n t  held a t the Chez. Ixmis on Feb-
the com bination Is especially  runry 22nd. w as served
vu lnerab le  to heartb reak .
SM ALL S P R IN G  STYLES
Unsigned for a  sm a rt little 
Indv In u flnwlenNly iallored 
sm nll-fry foshion by CeloHte. 
PleotN cnBcndo froijii a liny 
,\oke to Iho hem line on either
side of th is dre«s 
iKitgnllne. L ittle  .?elf-tie T)ow» 
m ark  the wnlatllne, ilshlle 
nlckel-sire p ea rl buttons add
F ace  It, Chicken, J e r r y ’s hori­
zons have broadened nnd you 
have  been le ft behind. Rem ove 
th a t “ R eserved”  sign from  your 
neck (nnd from  your h ea rt)  and 
m ake new friends. J e rry  has 
long since done so.
D ea r Ann I,nnders: Tire fel­
low I w ent with la st y ea r  gave 
m e a p ic tu re of h im self In n 
5x7 gold fram e. When we broke 
up  T packed the p ic tu re nwny 
In Iho a ttic .
Now I am  going with another 
bov. L as t week m y ex-lroy friend 
cniled nnd snid he’d like to have 
his gold fram e back. ,
I t so hnnpens th a t m y p resen t 
boy friend Is giving m e a 5x7 
pic tu re of him self fo r m y b irth ­
day  nnd I w as plonning on using 
the o ther guy’s fram e.
My bily friend sa.VM I Nhould 
give the fram e back and also 
the p ic ture. I nm willing to re 
tu rn  tho iiicture bu t I think the 
f r a m e  belongs to m e, R ight?
• KODEY
D ear Bmie.v: You will enjoy 
your p resen t boy friend 's  picture 
m ore in a b rand  new fram e. Re 
tu rn  the ))lcture and fynme in­
tact. You a re  enfllled to  keep 
It but since he asked. It's  the 
ladylike tiling to do.
D ear Ann T.snders: Of course 
I , c a n ’t ask anyone I know. 
Plenfie give me som e help.
W hnt should m y duugl^ter 
M nggie call her fa th e r 's  second 
wife? When rny husband was 
going w ith this wbmnn, ho n?kt 
ed M nggie to call h er try her 
f irs t nam e. Now lh a t they are 
! m arried  he says this Is not pro- 
l>er. Both my fo rm er husband 
and his wife have asked Mnhgle
In fft lier nit nlen-spark le  to th e  white sewn-ln ' t o 'r e f e r  lo her ns “ ni.'' step
dickey. I mother” .! I I
nt 7 p .m . and w as followed with 
n busine.sH m eeting with M rs. 
Ross W iiightm nn in the choir, 
Mrs. Don H utton w as Intro­
duced to the un it as well ns 
seven P entic ton  Ja y ce tte s  who 
had driven to Kelowna to a t­
tend thi.s d inner-m eeting , nnd 
the provincial rcp resen tn tlve , 
Mrs. E. D ickins, then Installed 
two m em bers M rs. Len Muy- 
cock and M rs. E rn ie  Busch as 
membffra of the exocutlvo to 
(ill vnenncles of se c re ta ry  and 
trea su re r  respectively .
M rs. K. Busch gave a report 
on tlie F eb ru a ry  Jnycee-.Iiiy- 
cetlc dance hekl In the Centen­
nial (Hull, ond jVlrs. E. DIcklns 
reported  on the Jn y c e tte  m eet­
ing she had very  recen tly  a t­
tended on the low er m ainland, 
and outlined tho proposed 
ladles agenda for the 1902 I ’ro- 
vlncinl Convention lo be held 
In New W estm inifitor.
Two iia rlic ipnn ls of tin* Jny-! 
cotle E ffective Hiwaklntf Course 
tdaged In the full, gave the 
spccche.i which they had d e­
livered a t t,hc conclusion of Iho 
course. M rs. 1). Kinhey s|>okc 
op the “ Berlin W iill" and Mrs, 
W. K nutson’s topic w as " P a ro ­
chial Schools ac ross  C anada .” 
H’l’. PATRICK’H DANCE 
P lans w ere (Innll/ed for the 
forthcoinlngi Rt. PntrlcKs CnhU!- 
rot which will be held on M arch 
17lh in the C entennial Hall, with 
Bert W ill's O rchcslrn  providing 
tl|C m usic. T1ds dancn In being 
sponsored by the Jayccien and 
Jay ce ttes  nnd Is for the bcne|j[t 
of the public. D ancing will i 
tinue from  9 12 p .m . unti ev 
r.i^e la w'clcomc. Ticket* will ba
sold n t the  door only.
A fter the m eeting  adjourned  1 
the m em bers w ere taken  on a 




When N ext You Buy 
Be Hure To TRY
D istribu ted  By
ROTH'S DAIRY
P)ioi» rO  1-2191)




It riitfir (If jritt!
imSOfsgn 
■,'? Û mtr4Ud
Wlil'In l)i«<« p"o»t you vyjll llo* rti* 
(rtaXtl •«l»,)!»n »( •mitln#, **l)*Sl(ul 
iinil ImoQinaltvB
Knflinit ii  iiviHitn ■ 2M li*i u  w. ImnM 
10 o n  TOUII UNO II* IN COIN
wo« •», w. 
Tmwh* ai, Owi*4«
riMM »««• »»• V"" '•'* **»•**
mImhM  I tMlM* *M M
AMMM.
MAX eOVirON N01« 
*9-fi*« mKmmtvI Mxiu**#
D ue to  rap id ly  expanding j 
business, the  B ay  Ave. 
B eau ty  Salon is opening a n ­
o th e r shop a t  1461 E llis Bt. I 
In m id  M arch to  b e tte r  servo 
th e ir  m ony custom ers, Th# 
new  F lam ingo B eau ty  Salon I 
will be hionnged by M il* 1 
G inny M arty  nn<l the B ay  
Ave. Beauty Salon m anaged 
by M rs. M nry-Ann K um irtar. j
Phone PU 2-5302 an d  m a k ^  
nn appointm ent , , , bo one 
of the first to enjoy the  m any 
benefits of th is m o d em  new 
shop.
FLAMINGO
1461 ELI,IS BT. r o M to il
P A (ii: < K K IJJH N A  DAILY C O t’S lK K . SIAK. 3. 19«2
REV ERIN G  GOD'S SAM E Illustrated Sunday School Lesson By Alfred B uesclier
Flying Parson 
Speaks Tonight
Tlte Rev. Doug Spinney, the 
flying parson  from  P eace  Riv- 
U*r, ends his evangelistic inis- 
tion  a t F irs t  B aptist C hurch. 
Kelowna, th is  weekend. He wUl 
speak and  show his colored 
slides to a youth rally  tonight, 
and wiU sin-ak a t F irs t B ap tis t 
Sunday a t  11 a.m . and a t  7:20
' t>.ni.
To fu rthe r his scope In the 
north . Rev. Spinney has bough t| 
,a  four-seater plane from  J im  
Brown of Kt-lowna.
I  IhXCEPTlON TO R U LE
Som e so-called deciduous, o r 
leaf-!o.sing, tree s  such as th e  a r ­
butus re ta in  their leaves during
Women's Day 
Of Prayer At 
St. Paul's
World D ay  of P ra y e r  for 
women of Kelowna and d istric t 
will be held  th is y ea r on M arch 
9 a t  St. P a u l 's  United Church.
M em bers of the various 
church groups a re  tak ing  p a r t 
in the se rv ice  and M rs. B irse 
will g ive th e  address.
On the  W orld D ay of P ra y e r  
C anadian  w om en from  Yellow­
knife, NW T to the tin iest New­
foundland cmtport will Join w ith 
w om en In 145 d iffe ren t coun­
trie s  to  c irc le  th e  w orld w ith 
p ray e r.
About 3,500 local church  coun­
cils an d  com m ittees in  C an­
ada a re  p rep arin g  for the W orld 
D ay of P ra y e r  se rv ice  which Is 
si» n so red  Kv th e  W om en’s In
te rchu rch  Council o f C anada .
D ie  o rder of se rv ice  o a  th e  
them e God’s Love to r  th e  
Whole W orld w ill be used  In 
Canadian c ities, tow ns and  
ru ra l com m unities: In E ng lish . 
F rench , Ind ian , E sk im o, J a p ­
anese and Chine.se.
I
"Catholic Hajorilf" By 2N2
ATLANTIC CITY, N .J . ( A P l -  
A R om an C atholic educationist 
p red ic ted  today th a t w ithin M 
y ea rs  Catholics will be In the 
m ajo rity  in  the U nited  S tates.
And then, sa id  R ev. John  
L eary , p resid en t o f Gonzaga 
Unlversitiy in  Spokane. W ash., 
the questicm of fed e ra l aid  to  
p riv a te  and  p aro ch ia l schools
ithe w inter.
God forbade tti'a ling . Jo s ­
hua reinforced the com ­
m an d m en t iw hen  he ordered  
his .soldiers not to pillage in 
th e ir  CO Kju '̂-d of 'h e  P rom ­
ised  L and. When one. Achan, 
disobeyed, he was stoned to 
d ea th  by Joshua and all the 
Is ra e lite s .—-Joshua 7:l!)'26.
On C hrist’s last trip  through 
Je ric h o  a Jew  nam ed Zac- 
chaeu?. grown rich  through 
tax-collecting, clim bed a tre e  
to tee  Him, Zticchaeu.i, his 
h e a i t  a ltered , volunteeretl 
restitu tion  for all the exorbi­
ta n t charges he had  m ade in 
the p a s t.—Luke 19:1-8.
'Hie Pharl.sces, hoping to 
en trap  C hrist, f la tte red  H im , 
then asked  innocently w heth­
er it w as rig h t to pay the 
Roman taxes. C hrist ind icat­
ed that we owe our s ta te  fin­
ancial devotion, but God our 
spiritual devotion.—M atthew  
22:15-22.
At tlie end of His m in istry , 
as a t  tlie beginning, C hrist 
drove th e  m oney - changers 
from  th e  tem ple. In  exchang­
ing foreign cu rrency  for tem ­
ple shekels, they  had  m ade 
God’s house “ a den of rob ­
b e rs .”—M ark 11:15-19.
KGolden Text—E phesians 
4:28.
Candle In Window Thursdays 
Symbol Of "Christians Unite”
NEW YORK (AP)   In  un-!can  Com munion, said th a t if | Another h istoric  p roblem  In-icould b e  a ltered , while Protes-
counted thousands of P ro te s ta n t o the r ob.staclcs could be re- volves the m eans of salvation, [tan ts stand  rea d y  to modify 
nnd R o m  a n Catholic h o m e s 'm oved, he would have no objec-
G E O R G E
wUl be actllcd  by “ the  s tre a g e  
accident of num bers and  tim e ."
In  an Interview  e t  the annual 
convention of the A m erican  As­
sociation of School A dm in is tra­
to rs, F a th e r L eary  said  *'l rea l-  
Ue th a t m y  belief th a t th e re  
should be federa l s u p iw t fo r  







• m  M feet ^
‘‘THE POWER OF 
TRANSFORMED 
THINKING”
tion to such a conciliar system
In which the Pope would tx* th e i jp j  G racious forgiveness, while 
bishop am ong Catholics teach  th a t Ixith faith 
and w orks a re  needed.
the.se days, a candle is lighted 
each  T hursday  night.
I t Is a sym bol of m utual long-; P r  c s^i d 1 n g 
Ini; for the fulfilm ent of C hrist’s
p ra v e r  th a t  "they  all m ay b c | A nother p rob lem atical ques- 
o f ie "  tlon 's  Rom e’s claim  to being
The candle - lighUng c u s to m .r th e  fn e  tru e  church ’’ 
a ta r le d  by a Benedictine abbeyjC ^er, th is often becom es a m^  ̂
In G erm any  and now u s e d ]  to * '® * ^n ian tics , since all Chris- 
w idely throughout E urope and|t>nns. by the ir cho.cc-s consider 
s p re a k n g  in North A m erica, is j to e ir  n c m ^ ^
one of the  m any signs of a new tru e  o r else they d  be som e 
e lem en t a t  work in Christian-
P ro testan ts teach  th a t m an is the ir concepts w henever con- 
saved solely bv faith  in God nnd vinced out of the W ord of
God.”
‘‘W e’ll find out by  the V atican
ity :
F riendsh ip  is growing between 
R om e an d  P ro testan tism ,
A fter snubbing each  other for 
cen tu ries , t h e y ’ r e  resum ing 
b ro therly  associations.
T h ey 're  s p e a k i n g  to  each 
o th e r ag a in ; they a rc  also lis-j 
tcnlng. !
Both sides a g r e e  they’ve 
m ad e  m istakes and they con­
cede they  can le a rn  from  each 
o ther.
N ot since the R eform ers broke 
w ith  Rom e 450 y ea rs  ago had 
th e re  been any reg u la r  official 
lia ison betw een the  two wings of 
C hristendom  until the  new con­
ta c ts  began  recen tly .
NOW GROWING
Now th ey ’re  m ultiplying all 
around  including:
Theological consultations, joint 
b ib lical and  archeological stud­
ies, sem in ary  lec tu re  exchanges, 
re se a rc h  and publications for 
and  abou t each  o ther, visits, 
m u tua l a ttendance a t  confer­
ences and  o ther sim ila r in te r 
course .
U nderlying it all is the  ques­
tion: Will R om an Catholics and 
P ro te s ta n ts  ever unite?
Leading C hurchm en, In both 
b ran c h es  of th e  faith , th ink it 
is possible. Some say  it is likely. 
Some say  i t  is inevitable. O thers 
qualify  th e ir  answ er w ith “ ifs .” 
In any case, they say  it  will 
be a long difficult p rocess, filled 
w ith obstacles th a t seem  hu ­
m an ly  insurm ountable and to  
w hich only God’s guidance can 
provide a solution.
In m any  q u arte rs , en trenched 
hostilities rem ain . D eep theolo­
gical and organizational chasm s 
would have to be bridged be­
fo re anything like ac tua l union 
could be achieved.
WILL TAKE TIM E
Y et ‘It is certa in  becausq it  Is 
G od’s w ill,”  snid the Archbishop 
o f C anterbury , M ost Rev. A r­
th u r  M. R am sey, He stressed  it 
w ill tak e  a long tim e and .said 
th e  nex t step  m u st be serious 
m utual probing of tho essen tial 
m a tte rs  of tru th  and the funda­
m en ta l p roblem s causing the d i­
vision,
" I t  will bo a question of cs- 
tnblLshlng alw ays m ore frequent 
co n tac ts  . , . inspired  by the  
g re a te s t honesty nnd ch a rity ,” 
say s A ugustin C ardinal B ea, 
h ea d  of the recently-established 
V atican  se c re ta ria t on C hristian 
un ity .
"(Only in th is w ay by slow 
w ork can  m inds be draw n g ra d ­
ually  to g e th er.”
Among the chief dlfference.s 
betw een  P ro testan ts  and Rom an 
C atholics is the Issue of C hurch 
nu thority , pa rticu la rly  o v e r  
w hn t Is loo.soly te rm ed  "P ap a ! 
Infallib ility .”
U nder thla doctrine, R om e 
m nln tn lns t h a t  since C hrist 
p rom ised  to guide I lls  C hurch 
In tru th  tlicn tho P ope cannot 
e r r  w hen speaking "ox  c a th e ­
d r a " —from  tho chnlr—on m a t­
te r s  of folth nnd m orals.
U.SED ONCE 
Popes have Invoked th a t a u ­
tho rity  only once since It w as 
p rocla im ed  In 1870 n t a  council 
th a t  w as In terrup ted  by w ar nnd 
w hich never got around  to  tolly 
am plify ing  it.
With a  second V atican  council 
aeheduled  for nex t fall m nnj' 
o b se rv e rs  have noted th a t  th e  
very  calling  of a council Indl- 
rn lc s  the P ope doesn’t s tand  
alone in  shaping church  te ac h ­
ings and  prac tices.
Although Rom e m oln talns th a t 
es tab lished  d o c t r i n e  is un- 
changenble. indications a rc  th a t 
. th e re  will be clnrlficatlonH nnd 
fre.sh IntCrpretntlon.s th a t m ay 
c a se  som e of th e  tensions 
'ITtc counil, said  C ard inal 
lien , “ will not b ring  us unity  of 
C’hrlHllnnlly a t  once bu t If wc 
Im plore the ' Holy S p irit it m ay  
showing th e  w ay  to ­
w ard  a  tru e  u p lty  g rad u a lly .”
on
R ev. R obert J .  G rah am , of 
the  N ational R om an Catholic 
W eekly, A m erica, suggests the 
V atican  council m ay provide a 
fresh  in te rp re ta tion  of th is  tenet.
TERMS D IF F E R
H ere, too, term inology and us­
age often ma,'?nlfy the differ­
ences. P ro te s ta n ts  say  th a t  good 
works a re  m e n 's  n a tu ra l re ­
sponse to  genuine faith  in God’s 
loving m ercy , thus including 
that e lem ent in  th e ir  own way.
Rev. D r. F ran k lin  C lark  F ry , 
p resident of the  U nited Luthe­
ran  C hurch in  A m erica, ob­
served th a t a key problem  was 
Rome’s position th a t  no dogm a
council how serious th e  R om an 
Cathcilc C hurch rea lly  is about 
un ity ,” D r. F ry  said. ;
On the  o ther hand , he said.! 
the V atican council also m ight 
widen the b reach  by fixing some 
new doctrine th a t  P ro testan ts  
could no t accep t, such as  pro­
claim ing M ary  as  co-redcmp- 
trix . Such a doctrine is advo­
ca ted  in som e C atholic circles 
on the  ground th a t  M ary  co-op­
era ted  in bring ing  C hrist, the 






TH E ANGLICAN CHURCH 
O F  CANADA
S t. M ichael &
All A ngels' Church
1886 R ich te r S tree t and  
S utherland  Avenuo 
Clergy:
•nie Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
T ha R ev, R . G. M atthew i 
C hurch S erricea  
8:00 a .m .—Holy Com mnnloa 
8:30 a .m .—
Ju n io r Congregation 
(Holy Com munion 2nd,
4th and  5th Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—Sung E u ch a rtit 
(1st and  3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—Morning P ra y e r 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(B roadcast 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p .m .—Evensong 
P a rish  H all Church Schools 
9:15 a .m .—C atechism  Class 
9:30 a .m .—Senior School 
11:00 a .m .—Ju n io r School 
11:00 a .m .—Beginners 
P a rish  Office 
P hone PC  2-3321 
608 Sutherland  Ave.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C om er R lch tc r an d  B ernard
E . H. B irdsa ll, M in ister
I . A. N. B eadle. M us.D ., 
O rgan ist an d  Choir D irector 
Services B ro ad cas t a t  
11:00 a .m .
1st — 3rd — 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, MARCH 4 , 1M2 
9:30 a .m .—F a m ily  Service 
11:00 a .m .—
"T H E  ETER N A L U G H T ”
7:30 p .m .—
"PSA LM S JE S U S  QUOTED”
1. P sa lm  24.
Everybody W elcom e
St. Paul's 
United Church
K.L.O. and  L.akeshora R oad 
SUNDAY, 5L4RCH I .  IM J 
NO SUNDAY SCHOOL 
MORNING W ORSHIP 
11:00 a .m . 
FAM ILY SERV ICE
Choir D irectors:
M r. A lan Knodel 
M rs. Cecil Moore 
O rganist:
M rs. A. P . P ettyp lece 










11:00  a .m .
TRINITY BAPTIST
in Low er A uditorium  of G race 
B ap tist, 636 B ern a rd  Ave. 
P a s to r  — R ev. E . Nikkei
SUNDAY, MARCH 4,1962
9:55 a .m .—S unday  School
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship
No E vening  Service
F rid a y  — 7:30
F am ily  N ight, Y .P .’a an d  
Adult P ra y e r  M eeting up­
s ta irs , ch ild ren ’s hour 2 - 1 4  
y e a rs  dow nsta irs .
M ennonite Brethren
Stockwell and E the l S t.
P asto r: R ev. A. J .  Saw atsky
SUNDAY, MARCH 4,1962
9:45 a .m .—S unday  School
10:45 a .m .—
W orship S ervice
7:30 p .m .—




1465 St. P au l St. 








Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I  Block South of P o st Offlee
A ffiliated w ith  th e  A ssociated 









T hursday  • 8:00 p .m . 
Bible Study an d  P ra y e r
MONDAY, 8:00 p .m .-C K O V  
"Good N ew s of the Air”
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch  of ’The M other 
Church, 'The F irs t  C hurch 
of C hrist, ScienUst, 
in  Boston, M ass. 
B ernard  Avenue a t  B e rtram  
C hurch Service 11 a .m . 
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m . 
R eading Room  Open 3 to  5 
W ednesdays.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS.
LEARNING TO G E T  
ALONG WITH OTHERS
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9:45 p .m .
In the quiet safety of her own home she i.̂  learning 
to pray, to trust in God. As she grows older she will 
learn that other people pray too; that other people have 
faith.
Sunday School will thrill her from the very firHt 
day, and her faith will grow as she learns more of the 
Heavenly Father's love, Tho Church, with Its beautiful 
:tncLuary, its in.spiring mu.sic, its worshipful atmo.s-
phere, will give her a Bcnse of reverence, of nearness 
to God.
As she grows, her love for the Church and for God 
will grow, too. All through life tho faith sho learned 
when sho was a tiny girl will provide a sanctuaiy nnd 
protect her during the many trials of life.
Arc YOU helping YOUR child acquire this abiding 
faith?
Kelowna 
M ennonite M ission
Ellla S t. a t Qnecngway
M inister: J .  H. Enns,
PO 2-8725 
A ssistan t: Rev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday School • • 10:00 a .m .
W orship Service - 11:00 a .m .
E vangelistic  Service—
7:30 p .m .
U ste n  to  tho "ABUNDANT 
L IF E ” over CKOV every  
Sunday m orning a t  7 :00 a .m .
THE CHURCH FOR A L L . . . ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Tli(! Oiurch ii llic f»c!oi on
cartli (nr lh« liuililinB of clutarlcr and 
good cilirrniliip. It ia a ilnrrhouH of 
ip lrilu il T>|uM. Wiikout ■ tlinng 
Church, nriihrr drmocrocy nof ciylli- 
rttinn exit lurvUr. Thcro am four 
found rrnioni why trtry prrron ihould 
ottcnd irnicr* rrf>d(fly «nd luppott
the Clmrch. Iliry  «t«i ( I )  For hi» 
own i » L p . (2) I'or hi« thihlrrn’t i«kc. 
(3) For thr kLo of hit rommiit.ily 
»nd ntlion. (4) For the •tkn of the 
Church iurll, which nrfds hit ninr.il 
»nd m»lfii»| iiip|iort. Bl«n lo go In 























This feature is  contributed to  th e  cause of th e  Church by th e  fo llow ing Interested
individuals and business estab lish m ents.
result in 
.' tl
’ft> b to ak  th e  deadlock 
ch u rch  nu thority . m nny P ro te s ­
ta n t  kadarg th ink i t  would b e  
n n m sfiity  1k tT etto r«  th e  anc ien t 
cm sctller 1 p y ak to  'wherehy g e n ­
e r a l  ch u rch  galheringa m ad e  the  
declflnHtii.. ' ‘ '
Archl»!|)ihnn R am xcy, sp iritua l 
le ad e r «4 tha world-wide Angli-
II. R. TOSTEN.SON LTD.
D istributor 
Royalite P etro leum  Prixlucta 
PO 2-2940 1137 ICLLiS ST.
M. R. LOY.ST ELEC TR IC A L 
CO N TRA CTO R 
Plum bing nnd Heating 
PO 2-2205 808 GLENWOOD AVE.
T . J. FAHLM AN LTD. 
Plum bing and H eating 
PO 2-3633 1895 CAROLINE ST.
H IL LTO P SAND & G R A V E L  CO.
PO 4-4141
BAilNABY RD. , OK. M(S3iON
EVANS BU LLD OZING 
Ou*. PO 2-7006 Res. PO 2-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KEIDW NA
IN T ER IO R  SEPTIC TA N K  
SERV ICE 
(Bill S tirling, P rop .)
PO 2-2074
LAKESIIORE R D „ R.R. 4. KEIXIWNA
R. J. WILKINSON 
E xcavating  C ontractor
PO 2-3162 1869 PR IN C ESS ST.
|A H E N D  THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily C oiinet C lm rch Announcement* lor Times of Services nnd Religious Activities.
The CHRISTIAN and 
MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE CHURCH
W om en’a Institu te  H all, 
770 Law rence Ave. 
P a s to r  - Rev. J .  Schroedcr
SUNDAY, MARCH 4,1962
•  9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
(C lasses fo r a ll ages)
11:00 a .m .—
MORNING WORSHIP
7:30 p .m .—
EVENING SERVICE , 
E veryone I s  W elcome
The Seventh-day  
A dventist Churches
W ELCOME YOU 
Sabbath S erv ices (Sa tn rday)
S abbath  School • 9:30 a .m . 
P reach ing  _____  11:00 a .m .
MLsslonary V olunteers—
3:30 p .m . (a t R utland) 
P a s to r : C. S. Cooper 
Phono PO  2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH— 
R ich te r an d  Lawsoo
RUTLAND CDURCn — 
R utland  Road
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Ju n e  S prings R oad
W INFIELD CHURCH 




M inister: Rev. K. Im ayoshi, 
B.A ., B.D.
P hones: Res. PO  2-5044 
C hurch PO 2-5425 
SATURDAY. MARCH 3RD 
7:30 p .m .—Youth R ally . 
Rev. Doug Spinney w ill show 
Colour slides. 
SUNDAY, MARCH 4,1962 
9:45 a .m .—
W elcome to  Sunday School 
11:00 n .m . and  7:20 p .m .— 
FIN A L EVANGELISTIC 
SERVICES 
By R ev. Doug Spinney
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 R Iehter S tre e t 
R ev. O . C. Schnell, P a s to r
Sunday School .  0:55 a .m .
M orning W orship 11:00 a .m .
Evening Service .  7:80 p .m .





P andosy  & Bnlherland
M inister 
T . S. Cowan, DA„ B ,Ed.
■ C hoirm aster 
D ouglas H. G lover
O rganist 




AU Sunday S<*ool C lasses 
a t  11:00 a .m . 
S uperintendent 
Mrs^ E lsie  HllUan
Com e •Worship With Us
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ich te r  S tre e t 
(N ext to  H igh School)
REV . E . M ARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, MARCH 4,1962
9:45 a.m.—








C orner B e rn a rd  It R ich te r 
(E vangelica l L u theran  
C hurch of C onada) 
SUNDAY, MARCH 4, 1962 
W ORSHIP 10 A.M. 
W ORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M. 
f jc t Us W orship 
tho Ix)rd” '
I 'h e  R ev, E dw ard  K rcm pln  
P a s to r .
AU
"C om e 1 
, \  11 
'
^WELCOMES
T h ere ’s a  c o rd ia l  w«L 
come nwaltlnjr you in  thla 
church, Y ou'll en joy  th* 
se rv ic e s— th e y ’ll g iv e  
yon sp ir itn a l s tren g tli;
\
SUNDAY, MARCH 4, )9M
9(55 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL




GOD BTII.L ANSW ERS 
PR A Y ER
Evangel
TABERNACLE
1448 BERTRAM  ST.
A ffiliated w ith  P en tecosta l 
A ssem blies of Cnnoda 
R ev. W . C. StevenaoB, P afig i




I ’i i iue  ( i i i ' i e  Kji.tiim All- 
Stfar? iii !ii '. Mesi'iorUii 
A rrii„ to
to irg li” H i J i  K r l . i l i i i  A Sl-Slar 
B a rt  i'iis I'. ,• U'io-i; me total- 
goal »eiie3 for I'li; tlkonagan 
H” Mainline NoUh- rn ('iiam!>,'jn- 
shu
Firist ;?.iire gi-t- uii'if‘rv?ay b> 
night at 8 o ’eiuck wiii'e the «ec- 
on«1 g a r ip  g e e . hiTvlay t t  2
p .!IJ .
Wtniic-r of ttii' bcries will 
meet the K<»ot-n iv repiesentu- 
t i \ e  In the iio v ln c ia l sem i­
f in a l '.
U N  K i r s
Kelown_: T  l.aa ren so n . J .
a rbeau . W. S hsn'dt, (i. How- 
ard , D. Cou?in«, T. S trong, VV. 
Strong, t; .  Kelly. J . P e tre tta . 
r. M eK cn/ie, C. M iKen/.ie, D. 
K itjeh , 1) tiaw ksw urtli. K 
Fleck. G, ill.ling. U Macklin, 
B. Sigfufun. C. ll.irtm ler, Brian 
Casey, conch, J.nck Strong, 
m anager.
P rince  G curgc: G ary  S taf­
ford, Al Gos*, G ary B utcher, 
Ken M orland. Ken G um rner, 
Ain T rick , T erry  B arber, Ken 
Shield?. Roger Crovi/ot, Gar? 
K oehler, C harlie F reem an , Sid 
P a rfit t,  S tnn rc iie tic r , Tom 
C allahan, Scott C lark, Jim  
K rotcnka, coach; Tom  F re e­
m an. tra in e r .
BASKETBALL SERIES 
DEFERRED TO TUES.
T onight's Senior ‘‘B " M en's 
B asketball action between 
the Kelowna Royalltcs and 
the Pentic ton  D ealers ha.c 
been ixi,stponed until Tue.sday 
8 o ’clock a t  the Senior High 
School G ym nasioum .
T onight’s postjxrnem ent was 
due to  the  B adm inton Club 
requ iring  the facilities of the 
gym nasium  during the  Cen­
tr a l  B adm inton T ournam ent 
thi.s w eekend.
The twm team s a re  tied at 
one gam e apiece In the Oka­
nagan  finals for the righ t to 
m eet the w inner of the  nor­
th e rn  division.
Wilt Smashes Own Total 
With 100 - Point Barraoe
^  d m  r i i  i
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Kitchener Gets Ready 
For Canadian Curling
K ITC HEN ER. Ont. (C P )— i The cham pionships 
S askatchew an, A lberta and On- tra c t reco rd  crowds, 
ta rlo  a re  being touted as the as  F rid a y  hotels in  
favorites as  this southw estern 
O ntario city  p repares for the 
C anadian curling cham pionships 
opening nex t week.
E leven rinks — two from  On- 
Uirlo and one each  from  the 
o ther jirovinces—have en tered  
the five-rlay round-robin tou rna­
m ent which oiK'iis Monday.
BANTAM COACHES MEET FOR SERIES TONIGHT
Hockey coache.s m e t today 
before the opcrdng gome of 
the O kanagan M ainline N or­
thern B antam  All-Star hockey 
scrie.s. Kelowna coach B rian
I Casey officially welcom es 
P rince George coach Jim  
I Krotenko to  Kelowna. ’These 
i  sam e two tearn.s m eet tonight 
i a t 8 o 'clock in the opener of
the two-gam e total-goal ser­
ies a t h iem orial A rena. Sec­




m ay  at- 
As early  
tlie twin 
com m unities of K i t c h e n e r  
W aterloo w ere  rep o rted  crowded 
w ith curling fans,
I ’he S askatchew an  en try  Is 
skipped by E rn ie  R ichardson 
Dom inion cham pion In 1959 nnd 
IWO.
D efending tltleholder lle c  Ger- 
vals Is back  with h is A lberta 
crew  and O ntario  i.s rep resen ted  
by a Toronto Tom O 'Shanter 
H catlicr club rink  sk ipped by 
Bayne Secord.
H EKSHEY, P a. (A P )-W U t 
( lir e  Stilt) C iiam berlaia  p<itted 
KW i» in ts  for P h iladelphia W ar­
rio rs  F rid ay  night to sm ash  his 
own one-gam e scoring reco rd  in 
the N ational B asketball As.soci- 
ation. He se t the old m a rk  of 
78 ea r lie r  this year.
C ham berla in ’s b rillian t per­
fo rm ance cam e as the W ar­
rio rs  defeated  New Y ork K nick­
erbockers 169-147.
‘*It’s a record  I ’d h a te  to  try  
to b rea k  m yself,”  ha said .
’Hie 316 points scored In the 
gam e b roke a s tan d ard  in  a 
ju s t m ad e  for rew riting  the rec 
o rd  colum ns. The previous high 
w as 312 scored by Boston tl73) 
and M lnneaiiolls (139).
W hen C ham berla in  ■ e •  r  a d 
tlie 78 e a rlie r  this y ea r . In 
trip le  overtim e ag a in st Ixis An­
geles, coach SYank M cGuire 
p red ic ted  th a t ‘som e d ay  he 
wlU h it 100.”
lug reco rd ."  he said. "U  waa 
m y g rea te s t guiiu'," 
C ham berlain  is the fourth 
p layer e \ c r  to  reach 100 ix.bits 
in a Unitecl States b a tk c tb a ll 
gam e, 'llie  o thers w ere in col­
lege engageinent.s,
C ham berla in  has scored 3,865 
points th is season and h a , four 
gam es to go. He has scored an  
average of 508 points for the 
76 gam es. His three-year 
ee r to tal is t).Co5,
Record Crowd 
Expected For 




LIVES U P TO PBOPHECT  
’The seven-foot-one G ian t lived 
up to  the  prophecy as ho scored 
36 field goals nnd 28 of 32 foul 
shots, both  records. He scored 
31 points In th e  final q u a rte r  
and 59 In tlie f irs t half, also 
records. The 36 goals were 
m ade on 63 tries.
” l w asn’t even thinking ol 
h itting  a 100, bu t a f te r  putting 
in nine stra igh t free  throw s, I 




of C anada 's  top in te rnational | p layer, 
aquatic  s ta rs  have renouncedi Helen, 22-year-old s is te r  of 
their am ate u r s ta tu s  and tu rned  M ary S tew art, cu rren t holder of
Irene McDonald, Others 
Switch To Professional
VANCOUVER (CP> — 'Three is a form er B.C. Lions footballiunpaid  diving conch for
PER TH . A ustralia (R euters) 
[Dixie Willi.s of Au.stralia broke 
[ the w om en 's world 880 - yard  
track  reco rd  here today by 
clocking two m inutes, 2.0 sec- 
ond.s.
H er tim e at the 800 - m etre  [ 
.m ark  wa.? 2: 1.2, which also bca tj 
the existing record . I
MI.S.S WillLs broke the ratified  
world 880-yard record , held by 
B rita in ’s Jo y  Jo rdan , by 4.1 
seconds.
H er t i m e  a t 800 m etres 
theicI'PPt^d 3.1 seconds from  the
QUEBEC (CP)
17,000 specta to rs a re  
to pack  the  Coliseum  to 
see the champlnnsliip gam e of 
the intern.itional pecvvee hockey 
tournam ent.
L ieu tenant - (lovcrnor P au l 
Comtols of Quebec will d rop  
the opening puck, R ed Storey of 
NHL fam e will referee and w in­
te r  carn iva l queen Glgl B edard  
will kiss the winners while h e r  
p rincesses consola the losers.
M eeting In the sernl - finala 
ea rlie r  t(xlay will l»e Rockland. 
Ont., nnd liimouskl, Que., and 
PeterlK 'rough, Ont., and S t  Vin­
cent <le P au l, Que.
V ancouver A ^  m ark  held by
professional.
n ie y  are  V ancouver's P an- 
A m erican G a m e s  m edallist, 
Helen (Stew art) Hunt, Irene  
McDonald, Olym p i c ve teran  
and five-tim es U nited S ta tes 
AAU diving cham pion, and the 
Canadian 200 and 400-metres 
and Individual m edley cham p­
ion, K aty  (Cam pbell) T herrien .
_____________  Kim- All th ree a rc  joining H elen’s
b erley  D ynam iters trounced  N el-ihusband Ted, in the new T otem  
son M aple Leafs 7-4 F r id a y  Swim Club as pro Instructors, 
n igh t to  keep alive th e ir  h o p e s  Hunt, all-round a th le te  a t Uni- 
of en terin g  the  W estern In ter- verslty  of B.C., tak es  the pro
KIM B ER LEY  (CP)
national Hockey League finals.
A d e fe a t for K im berley  would 
have given Nelson a clean 
sw eep of the bcst-of-fivc sem i­
final aeries.
’The D ynam iters led  1-0 a fte r  
the  f irs t  period, b u t the  M aple 
L eafs h ad  draw n ahead  3-2 a t  
th a  en d  of tha  second. K im ber­
ley  ca m e  back  to  pu m p  In five 
goals In the final 20 m inutes.
V ete ran  goalkeeper E a r l Bet- 
k e r  w as a standout, keeping 
NeLson n t bay  In th e  K im berley 
n e ts  w ith  m any spectacu lar 
saves.
Tic B eattie  scored two of the 
goals fo r the D ynam iters and 
ns.slsted on two others. ’The 
o th e r K im berley scorers w ere 
M oose Ronquist, Gordon ’Turllck 
Wnlly Souter, G erry  W alford 
and Dick Vincent.
Doug K llburn scored two for
plunge for tho second tim e. He
the world 100-m etrcs bu tterfly  
record , is co-founder of the ven­
tu re  w ith Ted.
K aty, who will be 18 in June, 
was recen tly  m arried  to B ar­
ney T herrien , B.C. Lions 1961 
rookie l i n e m a n .  She relin ­
quishes a su re  b erth  on the Ca­
nadian  B r i t i s h  E m pire  and 
Com monwcaltli G a m e s  team  
th a t leaves fo r P erth , A ustralia 
In N ovem ber.
Miss M cDonald, 28. has  been 
in sem l-re tlre inen t since com ­
peting in the I960 Rom e Olym­





NEW YORK (A P )—Floyd P a t ­
te rson  has broken his long sil­
ence and confirm ed w hat ev e ry ­
one suspected. He intends to  de­
fend his world heavyw eight box­
ing cham pionship aga inst Sonny 
Liston.
‘"There will be a fight In the 
su m m er,” P a tte rso n  said  F r i ­
day  from  his tra in in g  cam p In 
■ ■ ■ ■ Mill. " I t  willnearb y  Highland
Nel.son w ith Howlo H ornby and!be w ith Liston. I t  m ay  be June  
H nrlcy Ho<lgson getting  the  but I can’t  say  for sure. M aybe 
o thers. lin Ju ly .”
Rangers May Get Little Aid 
On Ice From Player-Coach
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
New York Rnngors, battling  
for the N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
I .eaguc’.s fourth nnd Inst play­
off siKil. m ay got little Ice help 
from  phiyer-conch Doug H arvey 
rlurlng their next cotiple of 
gnme.s.
lln rvoy  cxpectH to be In the 
lineup when tho R angers face 
the M aple Leafs nt 'Toronto to 
n igh t and open n crucial home 
nnd-hom e series aga inst Detroit 
Red Wings, tho loam  they m ust 
b en t to m ake tho playoff.s, nt 
New York Sunday night.
But ho n\ny plnv only p art 
tim e or not nt nil, depending on 
the  condition of his Injured left 
wrl.st. ■
H arvey  h u rt the w rist while 
slopping n shot during  the first 
period of W ednesday n ight's 
2-2 tie lM)tweon ■ R angers \ and 
Boston Bruins. '
He mnde only ono ntjpenrnnre 
on the tee during  the re s t of 
tliat gam e nnd F riday  vvnsn’t 
ab le tovhandle his stick i)ro|>- 
e rly  o r V’Uh force d\irlng p rac ­
tice.
P a tte rso n  .said five cities a rc  
under consideration in the nego- 
tlntlons, which took a tu rn  for 
the b e tte r F rid ay  when l i s te n  
said  in P hiladelphia he would 
not le t m oney stand  in  the w ay 
of the fight.
The cham pion listed  New 
York, P h iladelphia, W ashington, 
Chicago and Los Angeles. I t 
wn.s reported  th a t New York, 
probably Y ankee S tadium , Is 
m ost likely.
ASKS NBA RULING
Stung by Indications th a t P a t-  
ter.son’s cam p m ight sw itch to  
another challenger If he con­
tinued to balk, Liston snid he 
would be ag reeab le  to  accep t­
ing 12Vi p er cen t of tho g a te  
and 10 p e r cen t of tho anc il­
la ry  righ ts (radio, television, 
movies, e tc .) If the N ational 
Boxing Association ru led  It n 
reasonable cu t for n challenger.
F irs t Indications from  the  




NEW  YORK (AP) — P itch er 
V ern Law  begins an a ttem pted  
b aseball com eback ‘Tuesday th a t 
ought to  decide how m uch of a 
challenge P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  
1960 world series cham pions, 
can  m ake in the  National 
L eague pennant ra c e  thLs sea ­
son.
The 31-year-old righ thander, 
the P ira te s ’ ace  w hen he won 
20 gam es and lost nine in the 
1960 season, will p itch  in an in- 
tra -squad  gam e an d  hopes to 
go th ree  innings in the firs t s c r  
ious best of h is questionable 
rig h t a rm .
Law d idn’t  p itch nn inning 
a fte r  the second w eek In Ju ly  
la s t y ea r and slipped to a  3--4 
won-lost m ark  as the P ira te s  
tum bled from  firs t place to 
sixth.
‘"Tliere w ere n lo t of reasons 
why we looked so b ad ,” m an­
ag e r D anny M urtaugh says.
But L aw ’s troubles had to  be 
the m ain  one. W here would any 
team  be If i t  lo st Its b es t 
p itch er?”
R ussia’s Lyudm ila Shcvcovall-lw on only 
senko. 'y ea rs .
WINLESS SINCE 1939
Secord will be try ing  fo r On­
ta rio 's  th ird  title an d  its first 
since K itchener won In 1939.
Among o ther com petito rs Is 
t h e  B ritish  Colum bia rink 
skipped by R eg Stone of ’Trail, 
m aking  a sixth try  n t the na­
tional cham pionship. H is second 
is F ren ch y  D ’A m our, the  only 
m an ever to  pilot a  B.C. cham ­
pion'.
Tlie av erag e  age of the B.C. 
rink  Is 48, which som e ob­
se rv e rs  believe m ay be too old 
to win over a tough g rind  of 10 
rounds of 12 ends each.
M anitoba has a-ymuthful entry 
skipped by N orm  Houck, 26. 
Once a top power in  the  national 
cham pionships, M anitoba has 
once in the la st 10
Kidd Breezes To Easy 
Victory In K Of C liAeet
OLIVER DUMPS KELOWNA 66-41  
FOR RIGHT TO ENTER FINALS
By HANS GARSCH  
Friday night saw the O liver H ornets trounce 
the K elowna Golden Owls 66-41 to earn the right 
to enter the V alley Finals.
A  fired-up Oliver club didn’t seem  to have 
any trouble w ith the Owls as they took a 17-10 
lead at the end of the first quarter. The second 
quarter saw K elowna come to life  but their rally 
m et by Oliver w ith no trouble and O liver in­
creased the lead to 33-21 at half time.
The remainder of the gam e proved to be 
rather one-sided as O liver kept pouring the points 
through the K elowna hoop. A t the end of regula­
tion tim e the Hornets held a 25 point margin, 
Ron Graf paced the Golden Owls w ith  19 
points w hile Ken Perry added 9. Gunnar Kuehn  
was O liver’s big gun w ith  24 points follow ed by 
B ill W ebster w ith 11.
K elow na’s Basketball Season is over w ith  the 
exception of some exhibition games. This year’s 
team  was a terrific im provem ent over last year.
NEW  YORK (C P )—C anada’s 
B ruce Kidd, speeding along in 
h is pecu lia r gait, b reezed  to  an 
easy  v ictory  In the two-m lle in­
v ita tion  run  nt the 43rd nnnunl 
K nights of Columbls indoor ath­
letic m eet a t  M adison Square 
G arden  lY iday night,
K idd, 18-year-old U niversity  
of Toronto freshm an , h ad  the 
crow d in an u p roar as he 
finished in eight m inu tes, 58.8 
seconds, fa r  ahead  of Tom 
O 'R iordan  of Ire lan d , w ho had 
defea ted  him  In Boston ea rlie r  
this season,
" I t  w as a re la tiv e ly  slow 
ra c e ,”  Kidd said  la te r , “ I think 
I could have m ade  b e tte r  tim e 
had  I  been pushed ,”





com pctitora in tho race—Jo* 
M cGovern of Fordham  U niver­
sity and John  Gutknccht of B al­
tim ore—on tho G arden  trac k  
which m casu rc j 11 laps to  th* 
m ile.
The Canadian, who success­
fully defended his tlirce-m ll* 
title a t  the National A m ateur 
A thletic Union m eet here F eb , 
24, p lanned  to  return to Toronto 
today nnd g e t ready for ano ther 
contest In Chicago next F riday , 
" I  expect to  hit tougher com ­
petition th e re ."  said Kidd. 
CROTIIERS BEATEN 
Tlie E a s t York club m ight 
well have picked ui) ano ther 
f irs t F rid a y  night except for a 
stum ble t h a t  almo.st threw  
speedster Bill C rothers off his 
feet on a tu rn  ju.st afte r he look 
the lead  in the fiOO-yard dash.
'The Toronto tunncr got back 
on pace a fte r n desperate  .strug­
gle and finished second to de­
fending champion George K err 
of Ja m a ica . K err's tiino was 
1:11, Crothcr's 1:11.8. Vilian- 
ova’s Don Webster, who led tha 
field through tho fir.st few laps, 
was th ird  in 1:12.2.
"Som eone clipped m e,” Croth- 
ors said dejectedly. ” I don’t  
know who it w as.”
Friday's Fights
By TIIE ASSOCJATED PRESS  
Woroeatcr, M ass.—Ricky P al 
inlcrl, 1.33, W o r  c o s t c r, ou t­
pointed Geno Kosm lic, 131, Rc- 
vero. M ass,, 8.
ilaelalnliorg, Sweden ~  I-en- 
nn rt Itl.slMsrn, 178'/*, Sweden 
outpointed R u p o r t  Bentley 
176 'i, Jnm alcn , 10.
Tacoma, Wash. —  G eorge 
W right, 160, T acom a, Wnnh., 
knocked out Herb I,CHueiir, 161, 
F o rt Lewis, 2.
HOCKEY SCORES
lly  THE 4’ANAIMAN PRISMS 
American Leagne
PIltNbui «li 0 Hpi liigdeld 0 
Hi ,i\Ideni'e 1 rtoelie ter 3 
\Ve?tern l.eague 
r.iclliiud 2 San KiaiielMco 2 
I.OS .\n ,'elei (1 Fxlinrtntoiv 6 
S<null- .1 Vancouver 3
Eaxtrrn Profcsaloual i 
Kltch'-ner 3 Sudbury 3 
Hull Ottawa t Ktnxstnn 3 
Oiilaiiii .Senlai'
W indsor 2 S tra tfo rd  6 > 
(W indsor lends best ■ of - nine 
rem l-dnnl .3-1) i
N arthern  Onlaria Mentnr 
PorcttplD* I  K a p u ik a f ln i '7
LEAD RED WINGS
'The R angers now lend tl»e 
Re(L Wings by four points, SSl d e a r  of m aking  any ruling, 
to 51, but they have iilayed ' 
th ree  m ore gam es. A fter tho 
Sunday night m eeting  l Now 
York, the te am s will tra v e l to 
D etro it for n Tuesday night con­
test.
I h e  Red W ings piny tho 
league • lending Cnnadlcna a t 
M ontreal In tontght'.s only o ther 
gam e. E lsew here Kundny night.
’h iron to  will l>e nt Boston and 
M ontreal n t Chicago.
H a r v o y , tnennwhlle, con­
firm ed rejx irts he m ay qu it ns 
nn active p layer a t  the end of 
the present season,
’"nm  R angers knew I m ight 
decide to quit playing a flc r  ono 
season when they hired  m e ,” 
he .snid.
NOT IIOIMICSK'K
"1 h aven 't dcctded one way 
o r another yet. B ut 1 w an t ono 
thing tinderstood: If I qu it It 
won t be Imcnuse I 'm  homo- 
Ick,”
H arvey 37, signed a three- 
y ea r  con trac t a fte r  ci rolpg lo 
the Rnngeifl In n trao e  with 
M ontreal la s t sum m er.
During tlm la.«.t 10 y ea rs  of 
his 14-season c a ree r  with Cana- 
dtens, he w as nam ed to the 
NHL's first nll-stnr team  nine 
tim es nnd won the .lam es N or­
ris M em orial 'IVophy n.s the 
eagiie’.s lop defcneem nn ft\<' 
tim es. He could wliifl up  with 
iMdh aw ards agahi this season.
n«e (!nnadlen.s. hoidhtg a 
com fortnltle IO-)s>lnt lend over 
second plnci' Toronto, whi llto 
e)y be w ithout defeneem nn L>u 
I'ontlnt^to nnd cen tre  .lean Bel 
ivi-nii for the ir Weekend gam es 
Both pin vent innctlseil with 
Canndleii? b 'ridav , tint w ere \in- 
atile t>i oi*«'int'‘ at full -.M'ld 
ipuler I the s trs ln  of groin In 




Archie Moore IVioved Up 
To Heavyweight Class
TRAIL (CP) — T ra il Jun io r 
Smoke E n tcrn  fla ttened  Now 
W estm inster Royals 9-3 hero  
F rid a y  n igh t to tak e  a 1-0 lead  
In the iK'strof-lhrco junior D.C, 
hockey sem i-final.
The w inner m eets Kam loops 
R ockets In th e  final.
T ra il w ent ahead  3-0 in the 
firs t nnd piled It up to 6-1 in 
the second.
Ross Saundry , Mel Unger and 
G arry  F e rro  scored  two goals 
each  for Sm okies. Singles w ent 
to F red  Ilyslop, E rn ie  Sever, 
nnd Ja ck  M cQunn.
Answoring for the Royals 
w ere John  Poweskn, Ivan Sir 
.sheskl nnd McCullnch.
'I’rnll otdshot the Royals 27' 
23.
PROVIDENCE, R.X. ( A P ) -  
Archle M oore, unbeaten ns n 
light-hcnvyw clght since he won 
the world title  from  Joey  M axim  
ill 19.52, has  been yanked  out of 
this division nnd given th e  nlntli 
spot in the  heavyw eight class by 
the N ational Boxing Association
defence In the stipulated tim e
P R IN C E  R U P E R T  (CP) - 
P rin ce  R upert Chiefs gained 
b e rth  in  the sen ior finals of the 
th ird  annual all-native b ask e t­
ball tou rnam en t F rid a y  night 
w ith a 62-42 v ic to ry  over K it 
katla .
K itkatln  p lay  defending cham ­
pion K itim at today  to  decide 
w hich team  m ee ts  the Chiefs to­
n igh t in  the final.
Hartley Bay gained a berth 
in the Intermediate final Friday 
night with a  convincing 53-42 
victory over runner-up ort 
Simpson, Defendln^t champion 
Haxelton was *110110*1*4 In an­
other gam e when defeated 41-38 
by Kltlmaat.
Kitlmaat and Port Simpson 
m eet today to determ ine which 
team  will m eet H artley Bay for 
the interm ediate tltla.






Harvey A  
Richter 
PHONE PO 2-4915
•  Guaranteed repairs to all 
m akes of cars.
•  Shellubrlcatlon. 
as Open dally 8 a.m . to  I
p.m .
•  F ree pickup and delivery, 
as Peter Rnssell and Oenry
(Hep) Ilcpner at your 
service,
BCAA AAA
Haddon Deadlocks Mark 
As Flyers, Blades Tie
Tlio NBA rnnklng.s for F eb ru ­
a ry  w ore announced F riday .
It now If! ap p a ren t th a t 
M oore no longer can  m ake the 
light-hcavyw olght scale of 17,5 
pounds nnd his fu tu re  activ ity  
will be a.s n heavyw eight, snid 
Tony P etronelln , ch a irm an  of 
tho ra tin g s  com m ittee,
‘F o r thI.s rendon, the NBA I.s 
dropping him  from  the llght- 
hoavyw elght <ilvlKlon nnd ra tin g  
him  nin th  In the heavyw eight 
c lass .”
M ooro i.s sla ted  to figh t Ale­
jand ro  I.avorunto  of A rgentina, 
fourth-ranked heavyw eight. In 
Ix)s A ngeles M arch 30.
IX)8T IIIH TITLE 
M ooro now hns been d e­
throned  ns light - heavyw eight 
king iKith the NBA nnd the 
New York S tate ath letic  com ­
m ission for falling lo  m ake
The NBA recognizes Harold 
Johnson of P h ilade lph ia  as 
cham pion.
B nby-faced D enny M oyer of 
P o rtlan d , O re ., w aa nam ed  
boxer of the m onth  fo r his d e­
cisive v ic tory  over S ugar R ay  
Robinson of N ew  York.
A Wc^ilern Hockey League 
record  for goals si'orcd In ono 
seasoii by n dcfcnecm an will 
likely l)c se t IhI.s y ea r, bu t who 
will finlHh with the h ighest to tal 
[Kiscs tt problem .
Lloyd Haddon of kdm onloii 
F lyers becam e n le.ndlng enn- 
dtdnto hist nlglif ns he scored 
twice In n 66  overttm e tie  l>e- 
tween ttie F lyers and Ion  An- 
celes lllade.M. The goals gave 
Hnddnn 21 for the ficrnon and 
ticfl the league record  se t by 
F red Ifueiil of C algarv Stnm - 
Iteders In the l!)5.5-56 'itamln 
I’ortlnnd llui’kuruo.s liaitl''<l 
ban Franel.sl'o fieala to  a  2 21.singles.
overtim e tie  nnd Kcnttlc Totem s 
scored four tim es In the th ird  
lierlod to  d e fe a t V ancouver C an­
ucks 5-3.
Doug B arkley of C algary I-; 
the o ther rea rg u a rd  with n 
ehnnco of getting  hl.s nam e In 
the record book, Bnrkley, who 
iJ«e.s n hard  w rist shot In eon- 
trnnf In llnddnn’s slap shot, hn.s 
20 goals.
O ther sco re rs for the F lyers 
lit F.dmont(»n w ere I,<'n Lunde, 
Howie Young, Billy M cNeill and 
Don P ollf. >Vnlly lle ige.shelm er 
and Fd P.m .i'Obkii.i'iieli M'ori'd 
twice fi>r the l,llade'., Stan M;ix 
well and Dnnny B clble added
NOTICE!




g ravel put 
in your 
drivew ay 
for n low 
cost.
Phone . . .
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
I’O 4-4113
7^ Exceptional Opportunity
FImnchijie for eiclariro prodact will be offered for gale 
In Yemon to a regponslblo party. Product Is an amazfaig 
Invention dcslffned for home-ovmers, and gclls on nigbt.
Interested persona m ust hav* $1500 Investment (or 
Inventory which Is secure. Company representative 
will be in Vernon to Interview applicants and explain  
entire m arketing program.
Persons who are Interested In a business of their own which 
will show very lucrative returns should (rrlte to Box 4)1, 
Vernon, B.C., g ive brief resum e of business and personal 
baokgronnd. All replies held In atrlctcst confidence.
I l io  following Service Shops 
havo TECHNICIANS wiio 





RADIO and TV ■ 2-2036,
ACME
RADIO and TV - 2-2641
POPE'S
i.I.LCTIlDNKS 7-: ’88.T







Votififl men ind wofnen Interejled l6 feimlnfl mwi 
hoRCAFirolnvllcd 
lo drop In and tilk Ihlngt over, wlltiout obligation.
a t
KOYAI, CANADIAN
rA O E  S KiXOWNA DAILY (D U B IE K . SAT.. M A «. 1. !»•»
\
SIX-TME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KELOWNA — FO 2-4445 vf:r n o n LI 2-7410
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES 1*12, Personals 2 1 . Property For Sale
LlamtttO w>4 Notic**’ ,-----------------------    — ----------
!>-«« eiii#* tttrniimi tit * »  0ANCING COURSES — I*OPU- 
-  a*, *«««*(«». adults,
clubs o r p riv a te  groups in c* 'n
IKlbtifStM*.
rk«M ro  v u t i
1 tiS'ft t-tUt iVcrBM Bsr*M>
Butib tlsjustOMiix. U u m tt
IIZS
d istric t. Also p rivate  lessens 
Phone o r  w rite
l>«ats N«aie«», i» M«*o«rt»ii»*. cw tt D a n c e S tu d lo . 1062 
MUtuuika. la vcr •<»<>. «i«i,maa» I1.ZI. tlUC, 2-4lai.
Jean  Vipond 
Ixon  Ave- 
S-tl
(tatulad •4»tm»«£0*M» */* iv n M V M n iK
/ |h _  fj,t4 ut la par a tii4 par ni**nl<wi A L C O H O L IC S  A N O N Y M U U o.
—  ■ O. Box 587 Kelowna,
tf
at . -
toi OM a»a t*« iuatt. I'ee |wr wwl »«  ̂W rite P  
ilirc«, laar •atl tiv* ciasaecutiv* Uitaei _  _
aad l« p«t »wa tof *u eoaaecaUr* ; ___
iawrtu.a< M mot*.
I CULSaUICD P t t r iJ tT  
1)«MWM |;Va pa». 4*7 
pubUcstbM.
^  MtrtlaB U-ll per cotiuua Iw*. 
pa cerMweaUr* ta*ertl«*» I1.M P«r 
c«a|uaM UKb.
llur«« cxmMCatt** taiTrtuiM IIJ I  P«* 
canuaa tscb.
kes4 )eur atfi erttxtrxttat 104 ftr*( 4*7 
tt *pp<*ri. W# win Bot b* r*»pi»o*iW#
WANTEID — WORKING G IR L 
to share  ap a ru n cn t w ith Uiree 
o thers. Phone PO 2-5106.
1 3 . lo s t  And Found
INDUSTRIAL WAREHOUSE
S ituated  on tw o gorxl lo ts in tlie Kelowna industria l a re a . 
R ecently bu ilt building contains 1.500 sq. feet floor a re a  
with two m odern  offices, w ashroom , au tom atic  gas heating  
and insu lated  th roughout. Good access both  front an d  re a r .  
P R IC E O  TO SELL AT $9,800.00.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL P O p lar 2-322T288 BERNA RD  AVE.
F. M anson 2-3811 C. S h irrcff 2-4907 J .  K lasscn  2-3015
2 1 . Property For Sale;2 9 . A rticles For Sale 3 4 . Help W anted,
  M ale
1 .
LOST — MAN’S BICYCLE
Red fram e, 3-si>eed, w hite m ud-
Btor* ihut DO* toe«r»ei tB*»rt»«. brakes, two gener-
tttuuiua cO*x(* lur *as »d»*rU»4- 
Bpat la «Se.
1|« cbait* )***' 44 "*4* KBoUwn.
; THB DAILT COCUICB
, B*x It. a.c.
:1, Births
ato rs. R ew ard  for finder.
LEN MARSH 
541 Broadway 
Phone A lter 5:30 PO 2-4489.
179
1 5 . H ouses For Rent
PROUD FATHER! WHEN 
th a t new eon o r d au g h ter 
Ls born, let The Daily 
C ourier tell the good news 
to  friends. Our friend ly  ad- 
w rltera  will w ord a B irth  
N otice for you and  the ra te  
Is only $1.25. Tlie day  of 
b irth . D ial PO 2-4415, ask 
fo r Classified.
FOR REN T — COSY 2 B ED ­
ROOM hom e, fireplace, fully 
m odern. A vailable April 1. Apply 
2242 Speer St. for fu rthe r in­
form ation.  184
i^ l lE b l lT jO M  llO U S E  AS IS 
! $50.00 i>er me nth, needs decor­
ating , 1989 Abbott St. Apply In ­
te rio r Agencies Ltd. Phone 
PO 2-2675. 180
2 . Deaths
S51ALL 2 BEDROOM H O U S E - 
close in. South side, gas hea t, 
$60.00 m onth. Im m ediate pos- 
Passcd  aw ay  In K e l-! session. Phone PO 2-4685. _ 180
BEDROOM HOME,
S5nT H  ___________  . ________ _______
ow na on M arch 1, 1962. E dith
M aud Sm ith, widow of the la te  
H erb ert Edw ard H arrison  Sm ith 
who predeceased h e r  In 1933. 
Surviving a re  two sons, H. S. 
H arrison  Smith of K elowna and 
Jo h n  B. G. Smith of M arysville, 
C aliforn ia; two d au g h te rs , M ar­
ian  (M rs. Ja m es J .  Booth) of 
Shelton. W ashington and M arg- 
ajret (M rs. J .  T insley  Sheffield) 
o f B irkdale. L ancs.. E ngland, 
g randchildren , tw o broth- 
eira and  four sis te rs . F u n era l 
se rv ices will be held  a t  The 
G arden  Chapel on W ednesday, 
M arch  7, 1962 a t  2:30 p .m .. Rev. 
Jo h n  E . W. Snowden officiating. 
In te rm e n t in the  Anglican 
C em etery , Nelson, B.C. a a r k e  
A B ennett have been  en trusted  
w ith  the a rrangem ents.
cen trally  located  to couple. No 
children. Available April 1. 
Phone PO 24042. 180
FURNISHED  3 BEDR(X)M 
house, oil hea t, south side, close 
in. Phone P O 2-2576._________182
r T l le b l io b M . m o d e r n  House 
in RuUand, 220 wiring. A vailable 
now. Phone PO 5-5566. 182
GLENMORE
The above hom e is  ou tstanding  in  m odern  fea tu re s  such 
as a  beautifu l ex tra  la rg e  living room  witli A rizona sand 
stone firep lace  — lovely H.W. floor, la rg e  p ic tu re  wmdow 
overlooking the city  an d  lake. V ery lovely W tchen wiUi 
d inette  3 good sized bedroom s and  exceptional van ity  
bathroom . F ully  developed b asem en t w ith full bath room , 
bedroom , sitting  room  and kitchen
en terta in ing  o r ideal fo r m other-m -law  suite. This hom e U 
very  well bu ilt and  in  n icely  landscaped.
TH E  ASKING P R IC E  O F $23,500.60 IS NOT lllG II. 
THIS IS A MUST S E E .
Phone M r. M urray  M cK enile 2-3777
HOOVER & COEIEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. 2-5030
ABBOTT STREET 
$ 1 ,5 0 0  DOWN
A ram bling  co ttage in a sec­
luded g a rd e n  a t  R en ta l 
te rm s. 3 tiedroom s, c h a rm ­
ing dining room . F ull p rice  
$13,600.00.
RETAIL BUSINESS 
$ 3 ,0 0 0  FULL PRICE
A franch ised  app liance d e a l­
ersh ip  w ith  sm a ll inventory  
and  excellen t a rran g e m en ts  
for serv ice  w ork , bookkeep­
ing and u tilitie s . R en t $100 
p e r  m onth , inclusive.
SPARKLING 
SPLIT LEVEL
An a ttra c tiv e  m odern  hom e 
with a sunny view  on a level 
lot lu H illcrest. Reasonable 
te rm s to a F u ll P rice  of 
$15,800.
The Royal Trust Co.
248 BER NA R D  AVE.
PO  2-5200 
E venings:
C, P enson ; PO 2-2942 
J .  M cPherson: PO 2-2662 
o r G. G ibbs; SO 8-5818
4 6 . B oats, A ccess.
LADIES' AND M EN’S CAROL 
CANS, pu llovers, lad ies ' and i 
ch ild ren 's  d resses. AU wool im- 
;iorted from  Ita ly . Phone P 0  2- 
7179 a f te r  5 p.m . o r S atu rday  
afternoon. E xcep t T uesdays.
182
BEA U TIFU L HAND P A IN rE D  
P o rtra its  in oil on silk o r 
canvas. F ro m  your own {ihoto's. 
In troducto ry  offer as low as  
$8.70 for 8 X 10. F o r  Inform ation 
w rite Box 6878 o r  jihone PO  2- 
4849. 179
S .\C R IFIC E SALE — 18 F f .  
cabin c ru ise r, steering  contro ls 
and tra ile r  $375.Cd. Also M  
lK.>rsei»OAcr Scott. 10 ft. controls 
and gas tank  $275.00. Phone 
PO 2-4734. 179
auction. Phone Ritchie B ro thers 
Auctioneers. 181
DELICIOUS A PPLES: $1.50
per box. P lea se  bring j-our own 
container. Kelowna G row ers E x ­
change No. 8 P lan t, E th e l St. 
and K G E R utland. B.C.
175-177-179-181-183-185
FOLDING TH EA TRE SfcLATS 
for sa le , 25c each. Phone R itchie 
B ro thers. 183
V E N T i i - S ^ i f  FAN w r n f i ^  
and ligh t, bronze color, b ran d  
new. Phone PO 2-6753. 181
ATTENTION!
B o y s  -  G ir ls
• PLAN IX) E N TE R  YOUR 1K)AT
Good hustling  boys and girls in R itchie B ro thers annual boat 
can  ea rn  exit a t>ocket money, 
p rizes and bonuses by  selling 
The Dally C ourier in down­
tow n Kelowna. C all a t I h e  
D aily  C ourier C irculation De­
p artm en t and ask  for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  phone anytim e —
IN) 24445
THE DAILY COURIER
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
CITY o r  KKLOWN.V 
N O T i C K  T O  K X r e r A T E K S
1‘IRUC .SOnCK It htrtXiy gtvea 
tSit lh« ' City (4 Ktiowis* Zimliif By- 
..w. m i. No. IHJ." Iwlft* Iiy.L.w Nw 
rr^r lb« tVIy nt KUuwu U bow tB 
pructii D< rttvxion, moi* pBTUraUrtr 
a i  fuU(w»>
To tumo* IxA .K. t*Ua 4&SS from R J  
Muiupl. K.mily RcUU.atUl to C l C««- 
ItiU tu peimit euB.UuvtU»B
ul B I V . in  CUnic .nU OUU. BuUdl.f 
ti.l .V, fUn 4IKVI U Bl Dtt
WANTED MAN WHO IS FULLY 
experienced In house-to-house 
canvassing , who likes to m eet
the public. This proposition is j 
on a  sa la ry  and com m ission '
bas is . C ar necessary . G»ve de- jcm* s»i««i. b c .
ta ils  of experience and m arita l!  •’* '*’* «»'•»» »*7
ler.
sta tu s  to  Dox C613, Dally 1155 \v*itr suynii#
tf Kfkmni, B r  *Mua4iy ta Fndity—
 --------  — ;K«bixiiry tti M«rvb IJlli-
TOSERVKi*^* boufs cjI Wise odtHk i« ib« l«r*- 
in lJfV\ o\l()ck Jft the »Uen»«>n.I estab lished  c o ^ u m e rs  in HOO Municipii < ou?»cu meiri tn
lJUf aj%#l X  D  «i Ihoinc route. E xcellen t op^xir* in bcir rY¥»rt»«nt4U04S9
qZ» W S n T S u  1 0  u U y  llunity  lo have >*our own bust- inwit*ud ptraom m 7;jo u
!»bi»cc Ĵ {\ YiKW r TTf'TfS'tflrv i • I t f rnfMj R on Mt>ndAy< Mirrh 12ib>ness, vio risK. iittessuxy .
SET O F  12 PROFESSIONAL 
golf c lubs and ca rry ing  „
$75.00. Phone PO 5-5837. 179; MAN WITH CAR
SET O F L E tT  HANDED G O LF 
i Clubs. Phone PO 2-7564. 181
„  . . .  1, „  Uif Coum-il C'h.mber, K.lownt
F o r p a rticu la rs  WTite Box 6J17|Cit» nnu. w.ter KcIowb*,
Kelowna C ourier. 181 in c.
  --------------------------------------- -I J.VMKS Hl'lKSON.
PART'S COUNTERMAN T O R ' ««rk-
2 2 . Property W anted
COUPLE WITH $5,000 D esires 
to m anage m otel under p u r­
chase ag reem en t. O w ner’s only 
need rep ly . Box 6913 D aily  
Courier. ' 181
ORCHARD OR FARM  WITH 
fam ily size hom e for long lease. 
Plione PO 2-6395. 179
electronic w holesale 
;xirtunity for the right m a n . ' r>bit,.fy 
S tate  age, exiterience and sa lary  
expected. All replies confi­
den tial. Box 6916 Dally Courier.
179
1 6 . A pts, For Rent
FL0V7ERS 
Eay It best, w hen w ords of 
sym pathy  a re  inadequate. 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
J579 Pandosy St. PO  2-2198 
KAREN’S FLOW ERS 
451 Leon Ave, PO  2-3119 
T , Th, S U
JU ST COM PLETED, BEAUTI- 
fully appointed one bedroom  
suites, tUed bathroom s, waU to 
w all ca rp e t, radiant- electric  
hea t, colored  appliances and  fix­
tu res. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
House, 1221 LawTcnce Ave., 
Kelowna, Phone PO 2-8944. tf
N E W  MODERN D U PLEX 
suite, 2 bedroom s, full base­
m ent, c a r  port, gas h ea t, close 
to schools and shopping. Avail­
able im m ediately . PO 2-2865.
tf
8 . Coming Events
DANCE SATURDAY, MARCH 3 
Winfield M em orial Hall, 
ija n c in g  from  9 to  12. Music by 
P e te  Stoltz. A dm ission $1.50 per 
rtjuple. Sponsored by  R utland 
B overs Softball Club. 179
UNFURNISHED SUITE, 2 Bed­
room s (one sm all), E lectric  
Range. $60.00 p er m onth. 558 
B uckland Ave. Apply In terio r 
Agencies L td. Phone PO  2-2675.
180
CITY CAFE
S tra teg ica lly  located  to  ca tch  all tra ffic , ideal fam ily  setup, 
f irs t c lass equ ipm ent th is  is a little gold m ine, an d  p riced  
to  sell a t  $10,500 p lus stock. Call M r. Phillipson.
MOTEL OR TENT SITE
117 ac re s  of good leve l land , excellent 2 bedroom  hom e, 
a lm ost on Woods L ake , a  dandy spot and exceptional value 
a t  $9,950. M .L.S.
ON MILL CREEK
V ery a ttrac tiv e  2 bedroom  hom e w ith 120 ft. fron tage, on 





G eorge P hillipson P O  2-2484
PO  2-2675
Bill H ask e tt P O  44212
2 4 . Property For Rent
BEACH P R O PE R T Y , NOR’n i  
end O kanagan  L ake, one m ile 
from  H ighw ay 07. W rite Box 
1166, V ernon. 181
WAREHOUSE SPACE FO R  
ren t, $75.00 p e r  m onth. C ontact 
R itchie B ro th e rs . 181
3 4 . Help W anted  
M ale_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A  R E W A R D I N G  
M E D I C A L  CA REER 
IN T H E R C A M C
O pportunities for a rew ard in g  
c a ree r  a re  now availab le in the  
Royal C anadian  Arm y M edical 
Corps. F o r over 50 y ea rs  the  
RCAMC h as  been bringing good 
health  to  every  C anadian sold ier 
and ca rin g  for those who b e ­
cam e sick  o r in jured . T oday  it 
has developed into a  g re a t 
m edical organization, com plete 
with its  own hospitals and  tra in ­
ing fac ilities.
For young m en in te rested  in 
serv ing  alongside docto rs an d  
nurses th e  RCAMC offers m an y  
exciting and  satisfying fu tu re s— able to  spend 2 w eeks expcnse-
Gt(xi o; Ktiow,)*. h r .
?lh. IWI.
K oricr TO rar.DiTOR*
ELLEN WUXJAMS, Jorm.rijr ot t!i* 
B»lv.<kT« AturUnntti. IMS St, r t a l  
Kfluwn., B.C., L>wt»«d. 
.NOTlfE IS HEREBY GIVEN th»l 
CinSncrt »nd cAh.r. cUlra*
of th . .b o \ .  I).. 
«r* btrrbjf rwniired to i«Bd 
v a tR  uTj<l«r«i*n»d. on. ol th .
MEN WANTED — PENTICTON 
2, Kelowna 3. Sum m erland l , l* f f l“ ‘
Vernon 2. Apply to Mr. 1 /C '.- . .......................... .
lo ls o m , 1:60 p .m . sharp, Mon-!Ei,M-ut{,u oi th. ..id . t  izi
day, M arch 5. C apri MoKu Inn. J’*nd»r str« t, v.m-wv.r, b c.,
Kelowna If m a rrie d  b rin s  wife th . 31st d»y ol M.rvh, imz,fv e io w n a. i t  i i i a t t t c u  u iu is  w iic . f,,., ih . »ni
No phone calls. 179
DOWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
available. Apply B ennett’s 
S tores L td. PO  ^2001, t l
2 5 . B u sin ess Opps.
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
STENO-CASHIER FOR P E R - 
MANENT ix)sition in m odem  
new  Kelowna office of NATION­
AL FINANCE CO. B ettcr-than 
av e rag e  sa la ry  for righ t person, 
age 20-30. E xperience p referred . 
S uccessful app lican t m ust be
ft.r  »hifh d*t« ih . Cxecuton wul 
diirlrlbut. th . u ld  E iL .t. .moe< th . 
x rtle . mtltlwl thereto b.vtB( r«l*nl 
nly to the c lilm . ol *tJch they the«
ut* notice.
The Ro)»J TruU t'oinp»HT7 , 
M .ry Lenney r . r r y  WUU.mfc
r.vecu'a.f.
Hy E. C. Weddell *  Co.. 
T b .lr tollcltor*.
R EQ U IR E MAN WITH SALES 
Ability an d  sm all am oun t of 
capital. C an buy  ou trig h t o r 
partnersh ip . Box 6902 D aily  
Courier, 181
PATRICK’S BAZAAR, SAT- 
lirday , M arch 17, 2:00 p .m ., St. 
Jo seph ’s Hali, S u therland  Ave- 
rtue. Bingo in th e  evening.
167-173-179-185-189-190-191
P E T IT E  POINT A RT EXHIBI- 
tlon, P resb y terian  C hurch H all, 
Su therland  and P andosy , 1 to  9 
p .m . M arch 10. 184
COSY FURNISHED SU ITE IN 
p riva te  hom e, separa te  en ­
trance , close in. P rice  $60.00 per 
m onth, im m ediate possession. 
Applv Gordon D. H erbert, 1684 
E tne l S treet. 180
ROSEM EAD TEN -PLEX , la rge 
self-contained, 1 bedroom  unit. 
F u ll se p a ra te  basem ent, gas 
hea t. $80.00. Phone PO 2-4324.
t f
iT .  PATRICK’S T E A  — S atu r­
d ay , M arch 17, 2 to  5 p .m ., St.
Eie re sa ’a C hurch H all, Rut- nd, 179-182-185-188
Qr D E R  EASTERN STAiT”^  
Ju m b le  Sale, W om en’s Institu te  
H all. Tuesday, M arch  20. 2 to  
< p .m ..  179-191
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, heated , self contained, 
e lec tric ity  i n c l u d e d .  $75.00 
m onth. 1032 Leon. PO 2-3427.
tf
A PROJECTIONIST COURSE 
fo r the Kclpwna F ilm  Council 
w ill com m ence M arch  5 a t  7:30 
p .m . In the lib ra ry . 179
WARM UNFURNISHED 3 room  
suite w ith bathroom , heat, 
e lectricity  supplied. A vailable 
M arch  8, R easonable. SOuth 
8-5566, 179
MODERN DUPLEX , C arport, 
2 bedroom s, fireplace, base­
m ent, gas  heating, $110.00. 
Phono PO  24324. U
L T D .
2 6 . M ortgages, lo a n s
^ 0 . Professional 
Services
GUITAR LESSONS FOR B E ­
GINNERS in your own hom e. 
P hone PO 2-2745, , 180
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
PH O N E PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
GOOD HOME WITH REVENUE
South side location  close to  lake th is quality  horne h as 3 
la rg e  bedroom s, th e  living room  is 14 x  M w ith  ^ n in g  a re a , 
f ire  p lace , oak floors, cab ine t e lec tric  k itchen  h as  exhaust 
fan  van ity  P em broke  bathroom  w ith coloured fix tu res, the 
full’basem en t has  lovely revenue suite, gas c a ^ r t
This hom e is in  A l condition inside and  out w ith  w ell la id
out grounds.
FU L L  P R IC E  $24,000.00 WITH HALF CASH. MLS.
E venings Call
R . M. V ickers 2-8742 A lan P a tte rso n  24961
NEED M ONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We h av e  funds ava ilab le  for 
sho rt an d  long te rm  loans on 
p re fe rre d  property . E asy  
paym ents an d  reasonab le  
ra te s . C all u s  for an  appoint­
m ent.
CARRUTHERS &  
MEIKLE LTD.
364 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
N ight P hone PO 2-6408
as X -ray  technicians, o p era tin g  
room assis tan ts , physio therapy  
aides, m ed ica l and la b o ra to ry  
ass is tan ts , to  m ention only  a  
few of the  possibilities. P a y  is 
good an d  th e re  a rc  excellen t 
advancem en t opportunities.
If you a re  betw een 17 an d  23, 
single an d  physically fit, g e t full 
details r ig h t aw ay by  visiting , o r 
m ailing  the  attached  coupon to  
your local A rm y R ecru iting  
S tation a t :
VERNON M ILITARY CAMP 
'VERNON, B.C.
Telephone LI 24057
F p ie a se  send m e, w ithout 
obligation, details of RCAMC 
c a re e r  opportunities.
N am e .....................—  A ge—
A ddress ...................................—
C i t y   P ro v ............
L a s t school grade success­
fully c o m p le te d  - ...........
E62-15 I
paid  tra in ing  period a t  the 
coast. Apply im m ediately  to 
W ant Ad Box 7016 ’The Daily 
Courier, g iving pertinen t infor­
m ation  and  phone num ber. In ­
te rv iew er will b e  in Kelowna 
this com ing W ednesday and 
’Thursday.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM Duplex 
unit, new ly decorated . $^.00 
m onth includes utilities. Phone 
PO 5-5049. 180
1 1 . B usiness Personal
FURNISHED BACHELOR Suite 
— 1K16 Pandosy, Apply to 786 




OIL BU RNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING R EPA IR S
P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 2 1 3
before 8:30 a .m ., noons or 
afte r 5:00 p.m .
FURNISHED SUITE, BED- 
sittlng  room , kitchen, batli, $50. 
Call PO 2-2100 before 5 p .m . o r 
2-2125, 182
188
W E  S E L L ,  E X P E R T L Y  
(|tllor, nnd in sta ll d raperies
an d  bedspreads. F o r  free  esti­
m a tes  nnd deco rating  ideas
dontnct o r phono WInmnn’s
Sabrlo Houso L td . 425, B ernard  0  2-2092, tf
$$ LADIES $$ BEAUTY IS  OUR 
business. W hy not m ak e  it 
yours? AVON COSMETICS of­
fers an  excellen t earning op­
portun ity  fo r w om en who q u a l­
ify. Sell a  p ro d u c t uncondition­
ally  g u aran teed  and  advertised . 
Y es, i t ’s AVON CALLING for 
wom en who w an t to ea rn . F o r 
inform ation w rite  to, M rs. E . C. 
H earn , RR4, Kelowna, B.C.
179
AUCnOX BALE 
TIMBEK BALE XtTtXI 
There wiU b« offered (or i t l .  .1 pa*, 
lie .uctlon, . t  11:00 ».m. on April «Uu 
IMZ, In Uie office ol the Foreet a .n fc r , 
Kelon'ne, th . L icenc Xt7S12, to m l 
1A47ZKK) cable leet of q>ract, lodf*. 
pole pine end balMm tree* and tree* 
of other epecle* on an ere* (itnatcd 
North ea<t ol Crescent Lake.
Five (5) ye.r* »-Ul b .  mHowed lor 
removel ol timber.
Provided anyone unabl. to kttesl 
the lucUon In person m iy  submit •  
sesled tender, to be opened *t the hoar 
ol auction end treited *s on. bid. 
Further particulars may be obtained 
1811 from the Deputy Minister ol Forests, 
Victoria, B.C.: the District Forester» 
Kamloops, B.C.: or the Forest Ranger, 
Keion-na, B.C.
3 8 . Employment 
W anted
YLA HOLDING REDUCED
O w ner tra n sfe rre d . See th is 3 bedroom  hom e; liv ing  room  
w ith  firep lace ; k itchen  h as  220 w iring  and ea tin g  a re a ; on 
dome.stic w ate r sy s tem ; bathroom ; p a r t  ba.scrncnt; approxi­
m ately  6 a c re s  of good land. B arn , hay  shed, 2 c a r  g arag e . 
Open to  offers,
FU LL P R IC E  NOW $11,500,00. M LS.
LTD.
aa i .s .N a e o  avsNue. esi.owN». a.o.
PO  2-5544 
E ven ings: G . S ilvester PO 2-3516;
H. D enney PO  2-4421; A. Salloum  PO  2-2673
SMAI.L SUITE NEAR llo.spltal, 
Suitnblo for elderly  o r  w orking 
person. Fully ftirnLshcd. Phone 
PO 2-2290, 181
m o d e r n I T r o
vale  b a th  nnd en trance , electric 
range. H eat Included. $75.00 
m onth. PO  2-2882. 180
A PR IL  FIR.ST OR EA RLIER . 
Quiet, spotless, b rig h t suite. 
H eated. P riva te  batli. G arage. 
$60,00, Phono PO 2-7300. 179
DEALERS IN ALL T Y PE S  O F 
w ire , foiM), pli>« fittings, chain, 
tr ied  platQ a n d  Bhapcs. Atlaa 
D on ond M ctaU  L td ., 250 P rio r 
St.. V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-6357. T h ., S n t„  tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 ElU ott Ave. Phono PO  2-7435,
tf
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY 
ruga, wall to  w all cnn ie ts , 
'Alndows, m ain tenance. Janitor 
ecrvicc. D uruclenn  nitcw ny 
CIcnncra. PO  2-2973. t l
FO R  BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
product* an d  f re e  presentations. 
Phono Je a n  H aw ea PO  24715, 
J e a n  Vipond P O  24127,
W-F-S-tf
D ilA PES EXPERTTA’ ” MADIi 
ond hung. B edspreads m ado to  
m easure. F re e  e iU m atcs . Doris 
G uest. Phono P O  2^487. ti
SEPTIC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
pea . In terio r Septic  T ank  8e ^  
Vico, Plumo P O  2-2874. tf
fROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
TIONS oimI re-sty ling  for todies'
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
A t Y our Service F o r: 
BUYING - -  SELLING 
MORTGAGING 
REAL ESTATE
L is t With Us 
And P re p a re  To Movo
Phone P 0  2r5200 
Evenings:
C. A. P enson  — PO  2-2942 
J. A. M cPher.son — PO  2-2562 
Geo, A. G ibbs SO 8-5811^
W ATER PR O O F CERAMIC and 
m osaic tiles, m odernize b a th ­
room , k itchen, en trance, e tc ., 
reasonable . Phone anytim e 
P O plar 5-5012. 188
NOTICE TO CBEDITOES
niOMAS HAROLD METCALFE, fott 
merly of I3J5 St. Paul Street. Kelotmt, 
B.C. DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
creditors and others having claim* 
against the Estate of the ahov* de­
ceased are hereby required to send 
them to the undersigned executor at 
623 West Pender Street, Vancouver, 
B.C., before the SIst day ol March, 
962, after which date the Executor 
will distribute the said Estate amonf 
the parties entiUed thereto having t*- 
gard only to the claims of which II 
hen has noUce.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY 
EXECUTOR 
V McWILLIAMS, BIL.SLAND <■ M 0 »  
ITS SOLICITORS.
CITY O F KELOWNA
A SSISTA N T 
FIRE CHIEF
E X PE R IE N C E D  STENOGRA­
P H E R , D ictaphone O perator. 
A vailable im m ediately . Phone 
PO 5-5905. 184
A pplications will b e  received  
by th e  undersigned up  to  12:00 
o’clock noon, M arch 22nd, 1962 
for th e  po.sitlon of A ssistan t F ire  
Chief, Kelowna V olunteer F ire  
B rigade.
C om m encem ent sa la ry  $425.00 
p e r  m onth , M.S.A., S uperannua 
tion an d  Holiday B enefits pro 
vail. A pplicants a rc  req u ested  
to s ta te  age, educational q u a li­
fications, experience, r e f e r  
ences, w hen availab le toge ther 
w ith o th e r pertinen t d a ta . 
M em bers of the K.V.F^B. a rc  
aw a re  , of th is advertisem ent,
D. B, H erb e rt,
City C om ptro ller 
C ity H all, Kelowna, B.C.
M arch  1st. 1902. 179, 174, 189
G EN ER A L ACCOUNTANT D E ­
SIR ES full o r  p a r t  tim e 
position. Apply Box 6876 D ally 
Courier, 179
1 7 . Room s For Rent
ONE FURNISHED BEDROOM, 
kitchen facilities for elderly  lady 
In qu ie t new home. Phone PO 2- 
82,16, If
F u ir N is T i r a
room  fo r Indy. Kltclnin facilities. 
Apply Mr*. C raze. 642 Buck­
land. tf
OK. MISSION -  3  ACRES WITH VIEW
■nils hom o will m ak e  n h it w ith you, w ith its sw eeping view 
nnd p rivacy , y e t close to  schools, bus, s to res  and  oilier 
facilities. I ’he living room  has la rg e  p ic tu re  w indow, stone 
firep lace , hardw ood floors. F u ll basem ent, oil fu rn ace , also 
plum bing in basem en t. Can bo inibdlvided,
FU LL P R IC E  $17,000 WITH $5,000 DOWN.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD,
253 BERNARD AVE. ^ 0  2-4919
E venings call PO  2-3163
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
deb t, rep a y ab le  on ea sy  m onthly 
paym ents. Ilobt. M. Johnston 
R ealty  & In su rance  A gency Ltd., 
418 B e rn a rd  Ave., phone PO 2- 
2846, “
1 8 . Room and Board 2 L  Property For Sale
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 
for ck lcrly  person , c a re  given 
If desired , w arm  an d  com fort­
able, PO 2-4632,_____________ m
21. Property For Sale
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. Com­
pletely furnished. C en tra l loca­
tion, 1032 Ijctm Ave, Phone 
PO 2-3427. tf
.^ .E E P IN G  A N p HOUSIijkEEP- 
Ing room s for o lder |>eople, 
w arm  and  com fortable. PO 2- 
4632. , 1 8 0
FU R N ISH ED  LIGHT HOUSK 
keeping room . Phone POplor 
2-3870. 1680 E the l S tree t. tf
10 ACRE ORCHARD, GOING 
CONCERN - -  Good producing. 
F ully  cqulpiied, tra c to r , B|irny 
c r , sp rink lers, e tc . Gooil hom e. 
Well IjBndRcaiicd. F u ll p rice 
$19,000 w ith  $12,000 down. R est 
crop  poym ent, 25‘,'o p lus in­
te re st. W rltp Box 6879 Dally 
C ourier. I?®
2 9 . A rticles For Sale
BUILD YOUR OWN AIR 
PLA N E? Y ea you cnn i G overn  
m en t regu la tions now p erm it 
a m a te u r  a irc ra f t  construction. 
Wo h av e  n com olcto lino of 
p lans an d  k its  nvallnblo for lioth 
g liders nnd  pow er c ra ft  of 
proven design . W rite Fn lconnr 
A ircraft, G enera l D elivery , R u t­
land fo r f re e  b rochure  nnd in­
form ation . T , 8  tf,
WOMAN SEE K S HOUSEWORK 
by hour o r  day . Phono SOuth 
8-5549. 179
N O T I C E  
SOUTH OKANAGAN ELECTORAL 
DISTRICT 
Extrserdlnarr Trsllla RcfolsUsas 
Bursuant to Section 199 oi Th* Motor 
Vehicle Act and Section 17 ol 
The Highway Act 
EtfecUve 12:01 a.m. Saturday, March 
3. 1962 the restrictions Imposed Febru­
ary 19, 1962 are temporarily rescind** 
until further notice.
All roads In the South Okanagan Dir- 
trlct will be limited to legal highway 
loadings.
Dated at Kelowna, British Columbia, 
thla 2nd day of March. 1962.
A. L. FREEBAIRN.
District Englne«r,
4 0 . P e ts  & Livestock
R E G ISTER ED , HALF - ARAB 
M are ‘‘V ictory Jew e l" , 9 y ea rs , 
chestnu t, 15 H.H, Well broken 
w estern , no t show tra in ed  b u t 
good prospect. $300.00. W rite 
M rs. D. R obertson, P .O . Box 
73, K am loops, B.C. 179
W E PAY TO P PRICES FOR 
slaugh ter ca ttle . D ial PO  5- 
5594. U
N IC E LARGE ROOM. UI
NEW  F IR ST  T IM E  2 BED- 
8, la rgo  liv ing  room  ond 
lichen, gns fu rn a ce  and  w ater. 
.00--»1«00 dow n, rem ain d er
15 ACRE O R a iA R D  AND 3 
bedroom  m odern  hom o In sunny 
S lm llknm ccn Volley on pavctl 
highw ay, n t Cnw ston, B.C. This 
well planned 10 y e a r  old o rchard  
h as  excellent v a rie tie s  of nprl- 
o ts, ch erries , peaches, iienrs, 
irunea, W ln esn p , an d  R ed  D e­
licious apples on 13 ac re s  of 
licncli land , sp rink le r irrign- 
Uon. Hou.*io h a s  full basem ent, 
fu rnace, k itchen  dining room , 
bntli, bedroom , liv ing room  on 
m ain  floor, w ith  2 Inrgo lied 
roomn u p sta irs , g la ss  stucco ex; 
tcrto r. F u ll 1 p r ice  $10,600, Box 
6880 D ally C ourier. 170
NEW IN  CANADA — VX6 end 
m lum  b u tte ry  nddltlvo tested  
find proved  In U.S. G uaran teed  
to  b ring  ncW life lo  w eak sul- 
phnted  b a tte rie s . Stop:i sulphn- 
tlon in  new  b a tte rie s  nnd Ueep.s 
your b a tte ry  a t  peak  i>ower for 
only $2.98. O rder from  N ational 
D ynam ics Bales d is trib u to r, 418 
E . H astings, V ancouver 4, D.C.
\  TKXAS OIL COMPANY 
WANTS MAN OYER 30 
FOR KELOWNA AREA
We need  a good m a n  n t once 
nnd wo tiro willing to  p a y  top 
onrningK. Wo p re fe r  som eone 
betw een  30 nnd 50 . . . w ho can 
m ak e  nuto trlp.s for nbout n 
w eek n t a tim e . . . nnd  enn 
ca ll on sm all town industria l 
nnd ru ra l  p roperty  ow ners.
WORTH $12,000.00
O ur toi> m en in o th e r  pnrt.i of 
coun try  d raw  exceptional e a rn ­
ings up  to  $12,000 In a  y e a r . Tills 
opening in  tho Kclownn a re a  is 
w orth  Just ns m uch to  th e  r ig h t 
m an . Wo tak e  cnro  of n il dcll- 
vcrle.s nnd collections. P a y  e a rn ­
ings in  advnitco. W rite n confl- 
clentlul le tte r  to G. G. Swallow, 
P res.', Southw estern P e tro leum  
Co., Box 789, F o r t  W orth 1, 
T exas. 179
ANIMAL IN  D I S T R ]  
Plenso phone 8PCA Inspector 
PO 24726. S-tf
CATCH BOOSTED
TOKYO (AP) — Com m unist 
N orth K orea claim s a  1961 fish 
ca tch  of 700,000 tons — 130,000 
tons m ore  than  the  previous 
y ear, tho New China News 
Agency reiiorts.
F IR E  RUINS ARMORIES
WINDSOR, N.S. (CP) — TOa 
destroyed  the 67-ycar-old Wind­
sor Armorie.s hero  F rid a y , wip­
ing o u t tho a rm y 's  civil defenea 
rescue hendquarlcr.*) for the  Hal­
ifax ta rg e t nrcn . , Tlio arm y 
cs tiin a tcd  the value  of th a  
building a t  $70,000.
4 2 . A utos For Sale
FO R  TR A D E MY 1959 DODGE 
Station W agon, au tom atic, low 
m ileage, V-8 , original ow ner, for 
a  gvDod looking 4 door nutom ntlc 
sedan of s im ila r  value. P riv a te . 
PO 2-8514 evenings. F-S-tf
1950 M ETEO R  4 DOOR SIX 
cylinder, rad io , new  rubber, 
very  g o ^  condition throughout. 
F u ll p rice  $995.00. J a c k ’s City 
Service, 1635 Pandosy. , Phono 
PO 2d»33. 180
1958 FOR D, 4-DOOR S E d !aN  
In p e rfec t condition. F ully  
equipped. Phono PO 2-4800.
184
fttihlonii. 02a  StockwcU A v e .Is ta irs . 1110 E lhel Strckit. Avail-jifa.OO p e r  m onth.
P tk ff la P O 2-3813. 179 ab le  novsl $25,00 i)cr m onth. If 4734. 17 5 -li0 ,1 0 ..4 0 0 5 .
3 YEAR OLD NHA Bungalow , 
2 iMHlrooms. w ith  th ird  liedroom  
Ip full brtsem ent, A re a l txiy a t
NEW S A hoU N D  T H E  WORLD 
AND H E R E  At  H O M E’’. Why 
no*, h av e  th e  Dally C ourier deliv­
ered  lo  you r hom o regularly  
each  afternoon by n reliable 
c a r r ie r  Ixiy? J u s t  30 cents 
week. Phone tho C lrculauon 
Depj. Im ent, PO 24445 in  Kel­
ow na an d  LI 2-7410 in  Vernon.
OLD N EW SPA PER S F O R
rwluced p rice  knd easy  te rm s, snlc, appl.y Dcpart-
‘ly Co ■180'meht. Dai urier
SALESM EN 
and WOMEN
A re you w ell-groom ed? Con 
you m ee t tho public? A re  you 
25 o r  over? Do you h av e  a  
good ca r?  If you can  qualify , 
you will bo thoroughly tra in e d  
and  helped through local office 
to  Introduco n new  p roduct 
w ith  no com petition. P h e ­
no m en al enrnlnga w ith  60- 
sccond dem onstration . W rite 




1951 BUICK AUTOMATIC V8 
sedan. W hnt offers? Phone 
Conell n t P O plar 2-5311. tf
1959 PONTIAC CUSTOM MADE 
in excellen t condition. Plm nc 
PO 241123. 180
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
truck , converted  to d iesel nnd 
sem i-trn ilcr, A-1 conditton 
Phone PO 2-4548 a fte r  6 p .m .
181
P R IN C E  G EO R G E — R EA L 
E s lo tc  Salesm an refiu ircd , ICx 
ce llen t ojifHUtunlly. Apply Ron 
(.'arson l.t(|.i 1560 3rd  Ave.,
t f 'P r in c e  G eorge, B.C. 179
1059 M ERCURY PIC K -U P, E x 
cellen t shape, new tire s , p rlvn le 
sole. Phono d ay s PO  5-6165, cv 
enlngs 2-7555. 180
^952 ^ 0 1 1  IN'nr.RNA'TIONAf 
E xcellen t c\indltlon, $400.00
Phone SOuth 8-5151.
’Tlio O knnagon (D ahlbcrg)
H EA RING CENTRE
R. vnn’t  Hoff 
1477 St. P au l S t., Kelowna 
F R E E  nudiornclric tests  
B n ttc ilc s  - Molds - Rcpoira 
, PO 2-4942.
MOVING AND SIXIHAGE
D. C H A PM A N , &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AOENTS
I,/)cnl — I-ong D islnnco Hauling 
C om m ercial — Household 
S torage 
PH O N E PO  2-2928
Je n k in s  C artage  Ltd.
, Agents for 
N orth A m erican  V an Lino* Ltd, 
I» c n l, I /m g  D istance Moving 
•‘Wc G uaran tee  Satlflfnctlon’*
180 1658 WATER ST. r o z - 2o u
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley I
K
A TA LL FISH STORYr A'/fWfJ' 0* the isU hdsof Aran, ifeianu.
FISH FROM A PRECIPICF
300 n r r  ABOVE ms sea
THl 
TRig£
m  cm siifjcftp
K iHt l i i ' i t  
Cf CiiAiRt 
50 JRlStSmiN  
W i s r r t N m  
ARMS Of WEiH 
fAvc^m m i
erooWy
T k | Tem pi#
n  KiMy, C#yioa 
MADE FROM 
HAIR EHAVtO FROM 
THE HEADS Of KING 
BAV INN AUNG 
C f  BURMA 





ICEX-OWNA DAILY C O I'R IEK , S.%T., »L%E. S. 19C PA G E I
L td lre  Wed. L r i s u c
Individual High b ing lf 
Georgie P e irn n  — 353 
Individual High T hree  
Georgte P erron  — 724 
Team  High Smgle 
K eloana Shr« Henu — 1100 
Team  High T hree 
KcUrwna SIkh: lU-ml —■ 2Kt9 
High A verages |
G eoigie P erron  217, Mich 
T ahara  217.
High T eam s: Arrows 14. l.aurel- 
eltes 13. Kelowna Sl'.c>e Renu 11, 
[Slowpokes 10. RockeG 9.
Thursday 5 p .m . League
W omen’s High Single 
Loralee l\irg o o se  — 230 
Men’s High Single 
Joe F iih er — 275 
W omen's High T rip le 
I /rra lee  Turgoo.se — 568 
Men’s High I 'rip le  
Joe F ish er - -  694 
Team  High Singh*
M lstrikes — 1005 
Team  High 'rrip le  
M islrikes —- 2665 
W omen’s High A verage 
Hohhv Reagle -  l98 
Men's High A verage 
J:>e F n h e r  — 2J0 
Team  Slandiisgs' Krescent.s 31 
Reis'A'lgs 2f. Eagle? 22 
; W om en's T hurs. N ight League 
I W omen’s High Single 
Rita Haney — 260
W om en’.s High TYiiJe 
Je ss  G ee — 576 
T eam  High Single 
Undeeuled — S61 
I’la m  High Triple 
Roliing P ins — 2111 
W onien's High Average 
R i u  Haney  -  191
I Thurs. 5 lU ed l.esgue
iW omeri’a High Singh*
I D oreen F'avell — 315 
M en’s High Single 
Dick H aller — 340 
W om en's High Triple 
Helen P o e k e r  — 859 
Men’s High Triple 
M ils Koga — 865 
T eam  High Single 
IrUerior G lass - - 1261 
T eam  High ’lYiple 
C arlings — 3417 
W o m en ’s High A verage 
! Carol Koga -  220 
[M en's H igh Average 
I  Coke Koyanagi — 244 
'300 Club;
i Dick H aller — 340 
IXireen Favell — 315
Sal Mori   338
Helen P o ek er   3u/-3l2
Coke Koyanagi - 337 
Cee Favell —- '318 
Mils Koga — 19)2 
T eam  Slar.dm g?• 'Hie Bay 
G em  Cleaners 26, HowIadiXi 











AN£>#\EWCfl4g a r e  
PALELY i-TAHrwO 










»  rfuotmiwAg. 
A C trn fftx ir  
K*«C//t>#W4, 
iMSS TWAM 
300M IM &  
SOt/TH O A
rms AMcrtc 
C A tcte lscorrr  
CAMMffXH /*  
A »oe/r TO 







H E '^  t o o  
O tP  POH 
SUCH fo o l  
MAiJkT 
STUNTS
h<NNA P R tT , 
L A id .iv e  
w o rk e d  OUT 
A 6 0 0 0  JEEP 
rR A lL .J  COULD
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley CONTRACT BRIDGE
rTHAmiNCD B:OH r  Hi:RK 
IN G L L L P y  O - '  D E V O N  I
I  TtTtNK rr*3 THE MOST 





W IS H  1 VA5AS A  O  <>
TM EV  J U S T  w H A t^  " m e i f a  A  ^  O
k k g u l a r j  ^
O f  HAVe FU/4 —  NOITCHV O L D y  O
MU F F L G ie  S M rT T E 'A L S  - -  
^C O A TS— EK TK A  PAN TS
7  o v e t e s H o f i  s  a n  d j —  q
O
* H O O A tj, o  ^
W EST
♦  52  
V K 6 4
♦  7 6 3
♦  K Q 9 7 S
A M D T H E Y  
K A K E  NOISE
t o o !
N orth
I B ,  B. JAY BHCKHB 
I  (Top Kecord H older in M asters 
Tndlvldusl ( haiupluusbtp PIsy)
North vtealei.
B o s h  s i d e s  v u l n e r a b l f .
NOUTH 
4  J 1 0 8 4
♦  A J 7 5 8




♦  Q 1 0 9 2
♦  K 9 4  2 
d k S e iS
SOL’T It 
4  A K Q 9 7 B  
¥ 8
♦  Q 1085 
4>A J0






HUBERT By W ingert
South
" ' 3
^  k ing Feature* Syndicate, Inc., 1962.:i ; *y 
World riithts reierved.. *
Opening lead—king of clubs.
M any method.s can  be used to 
reach  a slam  co n trac t. T here is 
no se t form ula to tell you which 
one to use. and this is largely  
because hands and circurn- 
stances v ary  so m uch  th a t it_ is 
next to im possible to categorize 
them .
T ake th is hand , fo r instance. 
South has a  r ig h t to  suspect a 
slam  afte r p a r tn e r  jum ps to 
th ree  spades, b u t he shouldn’t 
go th e re  on h is own steam . He 
needs a  p a r tn e r  who is w illing 
to  cooperate in  th e  effort.
So he sends o u t a  fee ler by
U’uebiddmg eluhi. Ttiere is no 
iwint to using rUackvvKOil. wlurh 
.would send tbe buMing !.kv- 
:higls and fui tluTmmt* nut U*tl ; 
him how far lu g** Ilr.is, if 
Nvutii rf.v!>oi;diHi ly four no- 
ir'ump with five diamonviv,  ̂
J iuw ing one are. it would not ; 
prove tha t 12 tru-ks cou'd nod ; 
be m ade, wlnit* if North le- 
sponded live hcait.?, muicatmg 
two ace.?, it would not puove that 
12 tr icks could bc made.
When North cooi crates with 
the slam try by bidding four 
hearts .  South enn do no niore 
than  rep ea t hi.s spades, but 
when N orth then also shows the 
ace of diam onds. South should 
bc willing to aecejit tho ch a l­
lenge ami bid six f [indes.
A club is led and d ec la re r 
does not stake everything on 
the EUCCCS.S of the diam ond 
finesse to m ake the contract. 
T hat would bc e<iuivalent to 
putting all hi.s cgg.s in one b as­
ket and give him only a 50 per 
cent chance to m ake the slam .
Instead , afte r winning the ace  
of clubs, he leads a h eart to  the 
ace  and trum ps a h ea rt high. 
He then en ters dum m y with a  
spade and ruffs another h e a r t 
high. Another tn im p  to dum m y 
and ano ther h e a r t ruff e s tab ­
lish the jack  of h ea rts  as  a  
trick .
South now crosses to  the ace  
of diam onds and d iscards h is 
club loser on the jack  of h ea rts . 
He still has  a  trum p left to ru ff 
the ja c k  of clubs and  thus w m ds 
up m aking  the slam . The ja ck  






















The ea rly  p a r t  of the day  will 
be b est—from  all angles. Look 
for good resu lts  in business and 
financial endeavors; also in 
fam ily m a tte rs .
L a te r in the  day , som e ad ­
verse  influences p revail and you 
m ay ru n  into d isappointm ents 
and delays. T ake  them  in stride . 








"I get overtime week ends,”
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
I .  G re a t 


















22. Not the 
wlnner.H
25. C hastise
28. C lam orous
29. Hecomc 
firm
I I .  King of 
na.shan
12. Gold 
t l lc r .)









41. P lano 
tuner
43. M audlin
45, U nder 
(It,»
46, Levels
47. A tide 16. E n tire
•18. LonRs for 19. C ast
(slang) 23. Chim ney
DOWN d irt
1. S tree t 24. XVIII
A rab ‘25. Pigs
2. Switch- 20. C arica tu re
b.iaril g irl p ictorially
3. Support 27. A m erican
4. P ic tu re  herb
iKirder 30. Born
5. A .song 34. M onastery
(1. TV 's Mr. 35. M erits
M arch 3(1. Beam s
7. W iieatcn 38. Poker
flour stake
8. P rying 42. G reek
pcrson.s le tte r
9. Affectation 44. Adam'.s 





FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horo.scopc indicate.s tha t, 
since this is your m onth, i t ’s 
tim e for you to  m ake the m ost 
of good aspec ts . You a re  cu r­
ren tly  in  a cycle which should 
prove mo.st rew ard in g  in both 
personal and financial m a tte rs , 
so keep eyes open nnd m ake 
use of every  possible opportu­
n i ty -e v e n  those you m ay  have 
to fe r re t ou t fo r yourself.
After M arch, how ever, don’t 
expect too m uch in ic way of 
business success o r  financial 
progress. This will be a y ea r  
in which you will have to fight 
for everything you w ant.
Sentim ental, dome.stic nnd so­
cial reiation.ships should iirosper 
during m ost of the y ea r, but 
the re  m ay be a b rie f period of 
s tress  In la te  S eptem ber. Best 
pcriorls for ro m an ce  nnd m a r­
riage : the c u rre n t m onth, next 
M ay nnd June .
A child iKirn vin this day will 
be affectionate, understanding  
nnd observant.
TH E  DAY A FTER TOMORROW
P erso n a l relationships benefit 
by generous influences on Mon­
day . Good aspects also cncour-^ 
age w ritten  m a tte rs  and in tc i- ' 
lec tua l pursuits.
FO R  T H E BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your b irthday , 
your horoscope indicates th a t 
job  and  financial advancem ent 
a re  definitely ‘‘in the s ta r s ” 
during  the com ing m onth. This 
m onth, is fact, will p rove a 
booster to success in all endeav­
ors. Dom estic and sen tim ental 
m a tte rs  a re  also auspiciously 
influenced so th a t the com ing 
m onths should be happy.
w oLM w hrc8iS4tSrrl
jrt nwarm iC K I f  ^ lejNoa m a
TKK« HIM , 
TO Hrt» ceU -1 





BKOWH HAS A fiOOD RCCORR SCEMEO LliOl A 
SIMPLF.NICE KID. Kl5SHIPMATESSfDKBWEa 
OF m ,  AND HE'S ASRItP TO OO-OPKATS WITH 













00 WWWK THE SAILOR 
WHO HAD THE SUITCASE WAS 









I  KNO'VJ-BUT YVONNE  
H A S  MUCH B E TT E R  
G O S S IP
B U T PA U L A  
IS  O U R  B E ST  
OPEF2ATOR
NO,BUT 
P A U L A
15 Y V O N N E  I f  CA N  D O
- >  N O - I  T H I N K  
I'LL COME B A C K  
TOMORRO'WVOUR HAIR 
M R S 
BUMSTEAO
VJORKIM G 








This does not m ean  th a t you 
will encounter no obstacles 
Everyone does as  he goes along 
life’s path. But it's  how you 
haiidle them  th a t counts.
R egard  tem porary  se tbacks 
as challenges to bo m e t and  
overcom e nnd you will not only 
conquer them  but gain in p e r  
.sonal developm ent as well. B alk  
and you get nowhere. B ear th is  
thought in m ind — especially  
during  Septem ber, N ovem ber 
nncl la te  D ecem ber, wlien you 
inny face some m inor s tresses .
W atch your budget carefu lly  
du ring  tlieso m onths. C nrcicss- 
ness in tliis departm en t could 
cause  som e of the s tress—need­
lessly.
A child born on this day  will 
be a rtistica lly  inclined,( good n t 











OF 9CEHT. POT WALNUT 
ItULKJ m WATfR rOK DVENO 
•VllliNADPWAX.WiDVe 
DARKENS Tlie TRAP AND TAKES 
AWAV Tlie SUING. WAX TAKES 
AWAV Tim SCENT ANP PRE­
VENTS FREtZB-UP. '
PLAGE TRAPS onlv
IH WATER WHIRL Tilt 
*i*.’’ \r'r*i*i> AttiMAl.*̂  
O'lOWN....
D/Ill,V  CBYPYOQUOTE -  lle rc ’a bow tu woTk It:
A X V I) L B .4 A X R
1*1 I, 4) N (> F  IC I. I. 4) W
One letter simply stands lor another. In iiiis lam p le  A is used 
for llu* Ih icc  I.'s. y for the two O’s, e tc. Single le tte rs, aisis-
tropliics. Ihc length nnd form ation of Uic \vOul.*. a r c 'a l l  hlulH.
E ach  day  tin: cAdo le tters nro d iffcrcnt\
A C 'n rp to iram  a iio (a tl«n
X P  J  V H X F  C P  
W I , It X
S B  V M Q E  F  C P  
G W n  T  H P M I P  . -p  I* I Q W W Q V 
I I V B I . P V O F  
Y esterday 's  4’rynloquotp: 'I 111*'. C’llF.A'I’KIN OF A 'I'liO lb 




HER BIG BASS DRUM IS  
CHOCK-RnjLC/
DIPCTV O lfiH S * /
ORANOMA CAN»TCOME 
OVER FOR AN HOUR OR 
S O Y B T ^






























IF wx) ivt ir IN r.iHttifiw
V,.\TI R ’ -fYll  I Kl’OUnUl'/ 
(  ' . A - ' - .  , ' i  I  A , . , i i * .  i  I
AlG. .*. '. iC.U'.0 »*HL ALMI
; >•.’ ,',r ii I " At 1
' •• At r’|:a , /.'»;> J V\\ I.\\ . I ”
1 CK jrARLRto LlAL>’<Uslt.U,<Uul.
fVJT Y o u  J u s r  CANT ' ’i, b o y s  a r c  
(5£ G k X  f-Ofi THE H O P . ' ,
WiK'c.iLY:ii SURE T o A ^ ' M  
DATE OCt5t5Y/^_y’''^ \ / \ l
H''
' M  W (  VI* .-z  -1
. ;  :• V '  --- ' ' • I f ' /




IF  I W ER E Y o u  ) 
I'D G ET w e l l  .,-Y 
FAST, F A 6 T, )
^ - \ j F A e r !  y
^ETTA'S BECM SO 
BLUE.' THANKS fp i?  J  f
D P ( P P P l N 6  IN
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MAKB I1BST FOLD H ERB
TV — Channels 2 and 4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MARCH 10
Jl: 00—World of Sport—World
Hockey—Canada vs. Russia 
1:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
;4:0O—TEA 
*4:30—Country tim e 




7 :45-K in g Whyte 
8:00—You Asked For It 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 
*9:00—Fam ily Theatre 
io:30—The D etectives 
(1:00—National N ew s 
U: 15—Fireside Tbeatre
; SUNDAY, MARCH 11
30—Oral Roberts 
l:0 O -It  Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 




5:00—Citizen’s Forum  
5:30—Chant Royal Commission 
6:00—*1110 B'lintstoncs 
6:30—Father Knows Best 









10:00—Video V illage Jr. Edition 
10:30—Mighty Mouse 
11:00—M agic Land of Allakazam  
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00-Sky King 




4:45—Santa Anita Races 
5:15—Dan Smoot 
5:30-R C M P  
6:00—Mr, Ed 









8:45—Sunday School of tho Air 
9:00—*11113 Is The Life 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00—Hour of St. Francis 
10:30—Ivanhoe 
11:00—Hawkeye 
ll;30_Y cstcrd ay’s Newsreel 





4;00_W onderful World of Golf
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., M arch 3 —
9;0(j_Life on E m ergency Ward 
10.
11:15—E gypt by 3,
Fri., March 9 — I Am A Camera.
Sat., M arch 10-^
9:00—The Y ears Between
11:15—Girdle of Gold
CHANNEL 4  MOVIES
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., Mar. 3 — Am erican Guerilla 
in the Philippines. Tyrone Power. 
Sun., Mar. 4 — Father Was A Full­
back — Fred MacMurray.
Sat., Mar. 10 — P assage West — 
John Payne.
Sun., Mar. 11 — Thundering Jets.
DOUBLE ACTION THEATRE
Sat., Mar, 3 — Ghost That Walks 
Alone and The Long Knife.
h ig h l i g h t s
.u s .  STEEL HOUR
Gloria de Haven stars in "Who 
la This Woman” , a story of a wife 
who seem ingly com es back from  
the dead to confuse both the police 
and her husband.
WORLD HOCKEY
Games broadcast from Colorado’s 
world tournament. Canada m eets 
Russian on Mprch 10.
Channel 4  Hook-Ups
NEW LINES:
O nij $25.00 —  $5 .00  Monthly 
Effective January 1, 1962.
NO CHARGE FOR HOOK-UPS TO LINES 
INSTALLED UP TO DECEMBER 31. 1961.
BLACK KNIGHT TV
M29 ELLIS ST. PHO N E r o  2-4433
WED. thru. SAT. MARCH 7 to MARCH 10 
VOUtLDOUBl£Ul>Ul
W ilfred Hyde White 
|M argaret Rutherford 
Diana Dors
O h I I h i








Visit O ur New
DRAPETERlA
n i ls  new drapery department 
has been added to our com-' 
iilcto jlloor covering service  
(or your iiomo decorating 
convenience. Ib e r c ’a a stj'ic, 
,1, 1 pattern and color to su it 
• t j  every budget. Call In cooal
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
121 BERNARD Al'l-L PO 2-3T59
HUDSON OPTICAL CO.
D ISPEN SIN O
OPTICIANS
CenvenleaU y L eeated  at 
549 LAWRENCE AVE. 
H mnm PO 2^131
COURTESY PARKING





Kelowna, Britbh Columbia 




For W eek Ending 
MARCH 11
Keep this handy guide for^completc 
information on (fiitcs and times of 






2:00—World of Sport. Canadian 
Pro Ski Championships. 
3:00—Wonderful World of Golf 
4:00-T B A  
4:30—Countrytime 





8:00—You Asked For It 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 











; 30—Discovery  
; 00—Citizens Forum 
: 30—Kelowna Red Cross Appeal 
: 30—Silver Star Queen 
:0O—The Flintstones 































4:45—Santa Anita Races 
5:15—Dan Smoot 
5:30-R C M P  










8 :45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—This Is I ’he Life 
9:30—Oral Roberts 







1:30—Anatomy of a Candidate 
1:45—Industry on Parade 
2:00—Bowling Stars 
2:30—Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4 :00—Wonderful World of ,Golf 
5:00—It Is Written 
5:30—G.E. College Bowl 
6:00—20th Century 
6:30—N avy Log 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Dennis The Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—GE n ica trc  
9:30—Jack Benny 
10:00—Candid Camera 








Here a t . . .
VALLEY BUILDING
We are com pletely equipped lo  make home 
building an exciting nnd rewarding experience for 
every m em ber of the fam ily. We can save you 
m oney, tool
NOW!
G et started now so that your plans nnd arrange­
m ents can bo ready fbr tho spring building 
season. Wo have hundreds of homo plans nnd
BUILDERS’ SPEOAL
COMMON NAILS
Your choice of 2'A", 2\4” ,,2y i” , 3” ,  3V*' or 314 
1001b. Keg Only . . .
PV<HO#/4a* ffO* s s s a v M  m
Ideas to help you make it the homo of your 
dream s,
•  EXPERIENCED ADVICE
Our m any years of exi>crIenco will bo utilized 
to  help you plan a homo that gives you tho 
moat for every  dollar spent.
f o r  C onorsto  — to  Lumbor,
J u s t  phono ou r N um ber *
p o . a
11.88 I N O  ITD.
